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arge 
Miners Deadlock 
With Operators in 

Colorado Strike 
I.W,W, Leaders Halt 

Picketing of All 
Coal Mines 

WALSENBURG. Colo.. Nov. 1 
(AP)-Amld cries or "To hell with 
martial law." 400 striking I. W. W. 
miners Ilt a mass·meetlng here to
night voted unanimously to r esume 
picketing at coal mines tomorrow. 

Theil' vote follOWed an hnpasslon, 
ed phl'<t or Kristen Svanum. strike 
leader. who was 1'1l1eased (rom jail 
today. that tho strlk ors "lgno['e the 
'promises of oap~tallatlc Governor 
Adams." 

The chairman of lhe meeting who 
spoke against II. resumption of pick· 
etlng was hooted down as persons 
on the flool' shouted: 

"Kill the guy who don·t want to 
plckeU" 

m'.:NVER , Nov. I (A I')-Mtlrkp,l 
ty a ccs9Rtlon ot plckettng actlvl. 
ties and tbe removal of tht'eMs or 
Intel'ference by the state. Colorado's 
coal strike tonight apparently cn· 
tered a deadlocked period Of walt· 
Ing WIUI both the opel'Mol's and 
sl"lke le"dpl's cOllfldellt of Buce .". 

r. W. W. sponsors of the strIke 
mOl'emenl halted the j>o'lcy ot pic· 
kellng the mines In compJtanee with 
an uilimll.tum of Gov. \V. li. Adams 
Th II' spokesman. Rogel' Francezon. 
head of the 1. W. W. In the Unltcd 
StnteB, announced definitely there 
would be no more picketing but 
that "we certainly are not going to 
give UP the job." Tho 1\latc has 
contended plckellng violated II. state 
law. 

I, IY. \\'. leadel's ~ald today Cre· 
quent maS8 meetlnl:'a would be held 
and entertalnment8 woultl be given 
10 keel> up the spirit of thl' stl·lkerll. 

Operators were conrLdent that tbe 
strike would soon collapse wlthou t 
picketing. The Colol'ado l"uel and 
l,'on com pan)'. largest coul OPl'r&', 
tOI'S III the state. announced that 
752 mlnerR I'eported tor work to· 
day. an Increase or 1Rl (I"er 1I10n· 
tlay. 

BetWeen 2.000 lind 3.000 men at 
Ihe Colorado Fuel and Iron com· 
Ilany'S 1!teel mllJB at Pueblo wel'8 
out of wOl'k because or the fuel 
ehortage. 

Indianapolis Seeks 
for Political Moses 
INDIANAPOLIS. Nov, 1 (A£'l-A 

'""Vemrnl w,,~ afoot tOlllght s{'~k· 
Ing a business man to !rod 
n,JhtmlpollS out of Its I.ollllcal wil· 
~CrnQ8s, 

The clly council, which wlll se· 
I~t IL mayor next TurS'''lY. to rin 
Ish the unexpired tprm or John L 
Duvall, will 110 allke(1 lo make ite 
choler from three buslnrss m~n. 
whose narnrs wl'l lH' Il"esented hy 
lh- ('Itr .I1 unager leaguo. 

Til" Il'ngul'. In tUI'D, wIll IISM 
~I'cry ('1\'le orgtlnlmrtOIl III lnelllln
"I'oll~ to "'~"t with It 'l'hll,.sdn~ 
nooll Ilnd help 10 8 leet the men 
whoo, nnm~R will h~ "uhmlttl't1. 

I "III" nltpOli3 hAS voLf'cl III {n "01' 
of th .. city IllAn~lt~r form nr J;oVCrn 
",."t oM \\'111 bC' operated under 
JI ·nl ".I'"rpl11 In twent)"6Ix months. 
.. ........ t ",.. tm'", "' ..... tlh·r~ ("r \\' 1\ leh 
Duvall was eleeled. 

I"ol'm",' Mavcll' Duvnll '\'r'S ":11'ed 
~\"" " l'P th(\ M"ll'tofl ('ollnty U'l'Ht1(l 

jlll'Y ngll.ln tod y. 11 WClS bell vrc1 
lI,p "l'll n,1 jUry was prorcedlng with 
1'- '''"Ull'>' into nc t~ of tho Ily 
~ounclJ . 

First (uue of 1928 
Journal of Bu.me.s 
Appears on Campus 

The JOur"fll of ]luslne.~. thl' [Illh 
Iicallon or Ihe ~tll(lcnl 8 or t he col· 
I ge IIf commerc('. Il ll]leul 'cd )eetrr 
duy fOI' the rh'st limo thl" YNlr, 
This 1I10gll.ln", Is publl8h <l 81x tinll's 
dU"lng the year. 

In Ihls Issue, I1.0mor Jones, of the 
dellUrtmont of economics. hUR a n 
K"llcla on "The 1"011111), anel tho 
Farm p" oblem;" l'r~de"lc Rchn~I' 
IeI', JB of MaMon (,Il~·. hlle 'Hill '11 
nn article "Hldellghtl on tho ('0 I 
or Space lint! \\'ho Pay~ tM 11111., " 
Donold Hhl(w. of Ihl' lfunt~I ' Manu· 
(aclu,'ln" rQ'l,pany. N~w YOt'k, hl18 
contl'lhutcd ""re SIOglllIA In Adv<:Ir· 
llsing \\'o,·th \l'hr~?" !tnd O. W. 
Oond, .~r,'eill'·)1 of the o "NIl!'I' Our· 
IIngton cummlllel'. hILS written nn 
~rl1c1c "Whal 1.",") II t'umlllMclul 
'-'ub do ro,· I1U8Ine""'," 

A doubl~ !laKe or 1I1"611'1I(lon8 of 
Cnml)u. sreneR, Heverul 'book ,'r ' 
vlew~. nnel a Ilumbpt' of .hnrt I'll· 
rl~~ 011 rOn1mprcr ol'gunlza lIona 
rOmlllelc Ih ronlfnl~ of lh magn' 
linn, 

'I'hr ~lnfr I" conlllOMc,1 of ('orl 
I,' DI"t~lilol'8t . ('4 of Hurllnglon, 
~rlItOl' : Oro"J{c Ht l·othmnn. n~.IR'nTl t 
I'(lItor; Lroh Mlllel" ('~ of FOI·t 
l'lotlge. tleMoelale edltol'; Iff'n,'y 
1<nPI·'·. (' 4 or Burlington. hu~lrlr~~ 
nIlIMJlCI'; ('ec ll lIolHlngcl' , ('4 of 
(l~ "~ hlll·K. nctv~I'tI"lng mJ1nllgH: nl1(1 
~I'" ~Iuh·nI'p),. ('I fIr 1111(11111'11 . I'Jr· 
tUltllIon manarf'I·. 

Doctors Observe 
Men Are Weaker 

CIlI AGO. Nov. 1 (Al)-Medi· 
cal mon urO IlI)ginn ing 10 wonder 
If tho weJl·k nown sll'pngcl' BOX 

Is beginning to w nlecn. The rcu· 
son they think this may h(' tl'U(, 
Is because th ey ar obsc"vlng a 
large IncreaHo In cases or back 
In.lUl'les. 

Dr. Frank II. \Valks. Shrevc' 
Ilort, La .. Is one of a number of 
(lac tors attending thc ellnkal con· 
g"ess of the America n CoJlegc of 
Physical Thol·apy. who doWlts 
the A merican man Is as strong all 

he used to be. 
As chief surgeon of the Stand· 

ard Oil company of Loulsilln[L. 
0,·. \Valka reported that ,1'e had 
ha ndled last year mOl'O CMes of 
back Injuries tha n ever before. 

"I can't help but begin to won· 
der." ho obs~rved. "Whcther a 
lot of these m",n arc becoming 
more ("11I1 to be susceptible to 
strain so eMIly." 

Court to Quiz Two 
in Chicago Trial 

Thompson, Herrmann 
Must State Their 

Qualifications 
CHICAGO. Nov, 1 (AP)-JI[ayor 

'1'homl>5On's Intpnllons in thc m .. tter 
of removal of books dcemetl or PI'O' 
British or anti·Amerlcan tinge from 
the shelves of the Chicago public 
IIbrl1.' ·Y. and the (luIlJlCical!ons of U. 
J. ("Sport") Herrmann, theatrical 
nmn aH Il judge or historical litera· 
tUI·P. toda)' brcHme Is~ues raised 
lllPW. 

Edwal'd J. Bohac. atto,'ney who 
I'ecently !tied sui! rol' an Injunclioll 
to prevent Mayor Thompson and 
M,·. HeITmann Cl'om making t1 lake 
ront I1onCII'e of the books they de· 

cicled weI e objpctlonablc. f,led al< 
lmendml Iletllilln tOllllY. 

Judge II'a flynN' permitted the In· 
cluslon of n. art of que6tl()ns to 
\I hich \\ rlLtcn 1'{'I,'les mll~t ,be re, 

UI ned by Xov. 21. 'l'ho henrlng on 
; lilting the Injunction WaH set for 
~ov. 22. 

"Whai I, your 'business 01' occu· 
,pntlon?" WaS ono question uslted 
Henmann from making a Jake 
lhe original pelltlon as Incllllable oC 
ullg :ng th~ ,books. 
"rrnn you studied the United 

,tute history'!" was another, "Ilave 
y()U taught history to others Or lec· 
,u"«l on the HUbJert with a view 
10 tellehlng same; If so where'!" 

Alumni Teachers 
Dine Tomorrow 

'rile !)PH Molnt'H dinner Of lhe 
1011 ... ulumnl attending the Iowa 
Itllt(' tClld'NM' convenllon will he 
'eld ThUrsday at hotel Fort De£ 
MolneH ill 6 p.m. 

"11 n Invltlltlon Is I'xtenll~.cI to Des 
\l ol ne" a lumni 11M well aH ot\lPl's" 
lccordln~ to Prof. l~. C'. Enslftn oC 
h~ "ollr.l;e Of edlH·allon. 
'I'he dlnn .. r will h Ill'rrrord b)' an 

Informal I'('<,eptlon brtweell 0 alld 
6. PI'eAi~ent Wnlt~r 11 . ,IrMsup. to· 
grthel' with other In rnllCl'H ot the 
sta[t ntlendlnl'( the conventlun of 
thc Iowa trachol·s . will extend !fl'eet
IngH Lo IOWft gl·[,dulltrs. fO"mrr stu· 
drnts. allel frlcn(IR oC tho university. 

The prograOl planned [or afler the 
,linner \1'111 bl' VCI'y Informal. K 1[. 
Lauer of the clCtenslon dlvlslun o[ 
th~ university Is III charge. 

II .u',,('y lnghtlm. cdltor or the D s 
Moines R~gIRlrl·. and who haK 1'1" 

c~ntl)' return~d from abroad will 
lh,ow thl' "}/eru:lll!;'htH on EuroPI'·" 

Prcsldent JCRRUp wtll sl>eak on 
iiDlog('lnet-! on th(' Iowa 'aml)Us." 
RIlY L{llhum will tUI'n the "Spot· 
llghll! un the Omtlullte 'oil gc," and 
i\hhl(l Anne JI1rllcnl'y will tUI'n the 
"Hltiallghts on the I"oollights," 

flinging wlll be le"a lJy I?ranccs 
Camp. dIrector oC tl,o teachers' 
IIIIICrl11('nt bu,' au of the unlvcl'slty: 
l. A. Ol)stad, 8up",,·'"t~ntlent of 101V/1 

City 8chools; lind R. H. Fltzgrndd. 
director of the [own Union. William 
Goodell or Dcs Molncs wtll I ad thc 
e!lpPI'lng. 

The dinn er will be over bY 8 
p,m, lo enll.ble ever)'on e to attend 
tho I'egultlr seBslon of the conven· 
LIon 01' to ratu,'n to Iowa Cit)' that 
night. 

Engineera Decorate 
Homecoming Arch 

'Drrtnltl' IllnnA fOr lh~ <l('col'ntlon 
or lho pn!!,lnee,·,· a"e ll 110. "e been 
COlllllllete<l, "JloOlecum rs "WeI' 
como" an,1 the two "rs" Lhut 11'111 
1)(> at ~neh end of the (u'ch. 01'1' 

,being mndl' now. The l ~ttl'I's wlt l 
be IlIumlnatet1 lind thl' arch deco· 
rlltPd III the Iowa cOlors. 

'rhe fllg ll Ilt lhr el{,(,t"lril l I'ngl· 
"('P,'H 18 011 Its w~y to l'oml)letelon, 
Wh·l nl/.' on th" l'Oot of the phl'slcs 
building whe,'e lhe elgn Ie placed 
hllR begun, The 81gn lhls yea r Is 
to rollow th~ ellm~ de~lgn os that 
deHI~Il~ll nrr I hI' 1 Inll ,"('01O I 11 /1 

b9.<l,r8, 

• • • • 
In ria ury IXlng 

-----=~------------------------

Japanese Fishing Boat Drifts 3,000 
Miles with Two Bodies as Cargo 

SEATTLE. W ash .• Nov. 1 (AP)-I bodies o( two ot Its crew as the only 
D~ud of starvalton. despite eV!<'lence cargo. 
Indlclltin thl' had devoured thl) ThO two Japanese whose bodies 

g y were round In the s l.lleplng qumoters 
bOdies of sovon or clght of theil' of the 100 ton CI'utt were~pPllI'entl y 
HhlpmnteH. t he last tw'J to survIve thc survivors of a crew of more thnn 
of the crew or the Japanese fishing t ... elve. In the opinion of Captain lJ. 
smack Ryo Yol Maru. meaning T . Pl\yne. mils tel' of the Mll.rgal·et 

Dollal'. "VlIat hapl)ened to the 
"Good tlnd Prosperous." arrived at other~ may remain II. mystery. but 
Port Townsend tOdRY. aboard their 
pilotless vesscl aiter drifting with 
the sea currents more than 4,000 
miles (I'om the coast of Japan. 

PhYSicians trom the United State.~ 
qua,'anllne station who went aboard 
the Ryo Ycl said there was no 
question but that cann ibalism had 
heen practiced by the last s urvIvors 
of the CI·ew. The bones or seven 
01' eight human beings were found 
aboard the del·cllct. 

'1'he bodies of the two sur"lvors. 
('maclated and partly m ummified. 
will be taleen ashore as soon as the 
vessel Is fumigated. 

captain Payne brltevcs that they 
leaped ovel'bO(lrcl when the food and 
watc,· supplies llecllllle exhausted. 

DIscovery of a pile of bonos on 
the derollct craft ndded further' hoI" 
ror to the mystery. ''lThether they 
wero or human beings could not be 
det ermined by tho Margaret Dollar's 
crew. I 

"In my opinion. tho two men 
aboard had been dead Cor at least 
n month." said Calltaln Payne. "1 
should judge that It took mOI'o than 
100 dl\YS for the vessel to drift across 
the ocean. and 1 am Buro that It dirt 
just that. The empty water casks 
and food larders Indicate that the 

SEATTLE. Wash .• Nov. 1 (JP)-A boat was ('aught In a storm 01' a 
gl'ueSOllle mystery or the sea was un· calm and that most of the crew end· 
(olded hel'e today with the arrival of ed lheil' own IIv('s. 
the Uner :Margaret Dolla r which A packet of weathcr·browned doc· 
1>lcked up off the V{ashlngton coast uments Cound In the cabin of the 
'tn elghty·fl"e foot Japanese fishIng cruft was tUl'ned over to the JallUn· 
smack that apparently had dl'lrted ese consul for translation In an ef· 
moro than 3,000 miles across the fort to shed further light on the mya· 
PaCific ocean. with the lifeless tery sU,' I'ou!ldlng the derelict. 

=, ======~============== 

R.H.L. to Speak 
to Fourth Estate 

Gage Advocates 
Forced Military 

Accepts Invitation 
Journalism Club 

for Nov. 9 

of Coe College President 
Claims it Best 

Peace Plan 

Canton Resumes 
Place at Head of 
Chinese Situation 

Nationalistic Leaders 
Adopt Government 

Resolutions 
SHANGHAI. Nov. 1 (AP)- A new 

deal I n the Chlncse political 81 tua· 
lion, with Canton again assuming 
a place at leadership In the nation. 
allst mOl'ement, appeared Imminent 
today. General Chiang Kat·Shek, 
fOI'mer natlona'ist genemlisslmo. Is 
,back In harness, 

Leading (Igul'es in the original 
nationalist movement which wa~ 
cl'adlcd at Canton, Including Wang 

h lng·Wel and LI Chtt!·Sum, <';un· 
ton's mtlltal'Y dictator. meeting In 
Canton. adopted a resolution declar· 
Ing tha t the tIme has arrived for 
the l'e·estebllshment In Canton or 
lL true nationalist government undel 
HUl'ely civilian control. [t shou ld 
('111 borly the Ideals or tho lale Dr. 
Sun Yot Sen. Chlna's first pl'esl
<lent !lnd rounder of the nationalist 
movement. 

Al the came time official ro'-elgn 
dispatches from Canton stated that 
Uhlnng KaH:lhek. who now Is In 
Tokyo. Is slnted to assume command 
IIf the ml'ltary furees' of the ncwly 
III'OPO~M Canton government, 

Dispatches received here fUl'tbe~ 

Man Under Bond 
for Shooting Boys 

MALVEHN. Nov. 1 (A')-An at
tempt to ovel·turn a n outbuild
Ing ILl! a part of their Hallowe'en 
program resulted In the shooting 
of Ihree boys horo last night. 

Edward PipeI'. la, was taken to 
9. hospital whero physicians sa.ld 
his condillon was critical. l-lls' 
head a nd back had been pertorat· 
td with buck~hol. 

The other membel's of the pal" 
ly. Charles Leo. .16. a nd Cecil 
~1cCurdy, 14. wel'e also shot. but 
~helr condition Is not regarded as 
lerlous. 

Lee Bingman, 24. on whose p~o' 
oerty the youths were trespass' 
ng. was taken to the Glenwood 
,ail charged with the shooting 
lnd held under $26.000 bond. In 
111 Interview gIven In his cell. 
Bingham said he did not regret 
,Is ucllon, "1 would do the 
same filling over again, You bet 
I would." he said, 

Engine Explosion 
Kills Three Men 

Accident Occurs as 
They Aid Woman 

in Stalled Car 
~tate that the troop seeldng II. new --
C!(nto nese government Intends to CJ':N'NtAL l·ry. Ky.. Nov. 1 
seok Japanese advisors and (alling (APi-Three persons were killed 
thllt , to seek a return of the Hus Instantl)' and foul' Injul·ed. aile per· 
silln admlnstratlon. haps fatnlly. when the engine be an 

Tho Cllnton group did not IS8UQ tLutornobile. which had stall ed In th" 
l\ny ullimAtum b"eaklng off with downtown section here today. ex· 
Ilankow and Nanldng . ,but forel!;h plodcd. 
observel's beBove that tocltly's de Thp rxploslon occurred. wItnesses 
,,('Iopments nmounted vll·tually to s[lid. just as P. C. Wells. 0. passer. 

Richard lIenry Lltlle, I<nown 
more familinrly as "R. n. L .... con· 
durJj)l' of the Chicago Trlbune-'" 
"Lino 0' Type" co]mnn, sent wOl"(l 
YEl.5tel·day thn t l,e wlll accept the 
Invitation or the journalism dlnnel' 
club to spenk at the Iowa. Union 
Wednesday. Nov. 9. This will be the 
ClI'st of a series of talks by famous 
nowtll)l\]>er mon, 

Is tL soverance ot Canton's !'elatlon~ br. had , raised the hood of the car. 
\\'Ith the Yangtze valley gl·OUl>8. \\'el's lind William Lewis. 16 years "C'omvul~ory miUtlll')' traIning 

lhe best PNU'e Ilrogl'!lm th is countl'y 
can ha "e," dccla"eu Harl')' More· 
house Cage. lJresltlent of Coe co~lege 
to a D'llIy Lownn reporter last nlghl. 
P"esldOl1t Gllge W;lH In low't City to 
, riftl '('!i!"ol ~1 rl()fo:f\d 1\1 ('tJn~ C1f th~ 

J ohnson County HeBeI've Omcel'~ 

""socIMlon. 

Homecoming Hop 
Plans Completed 

olrl . who wl're standing neal·by. 
\\'('re .ll'llck b.l· fragments of th(\ 
eng:ne and Inslantly kllled. Their 
'o,0(lIe9 wp.:- recovered several yards 
from e~c WI eckag-(,'. 

The ('11', driven b), lItrs, E . D. 
I'm·tel·, stalled ns she was Inuklng 
'l tu,'n. she ,aiel. \\·ells. wllo was 
l,u .. ~lng ,t'),. stopped to d~81~t hel·. 
A groul) gathel'cd about ane! just a" 
Wells raised the hood the ~xplosJnn 

Government Counsel 
Presents Affidavit~ 

Judge Takes Evidence Under 
Defense and Prosecution 

Mistrial Neceasary 

Advisement; 
Agree 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (AP)-The Fall-Sinclair oil con
spiracy trial came to a dramatic halt today while a grand 
jury began investigating charges of efforts at jurY' tamper
ing which furnished sensations rivaling those when the oil 
scandal first broke in the senate 

This inquiry was predicated largely upon information ob
tained by government agents in a night raid on an apartment 
in the fashionable Wardman Park hotel occupied by oper
atives of the Burns Detective agency of New York. 

In bringing this trial to a paUse, if not ultimate end, spe
cial government oil counsel presented four affidavits in 

Dents Reestablish 
Tradition of Hats 

The senior dentistry c1a!s has 
re'e1!tabllshed an old tradition. 
and will again weal' black de,· 
bles. This custom was stopped 
four years ago. and It Is the hope 
Of this year'l! class to make the 
tradition lasting. 

The derbIes have been ordered. 
and 8.re expected to 'be worn be
[ore Homecoming A!eather of the 
clus color wlJl be placed In the 
band of the hat as a mark of 
distinction. The decision was 
made yesterday after a CIRSS 
meellng. 

whloh were named Harry F. Sin· 
clair, lessor of Teapot Dome. and 
ono of the defondants ' on trial ; A. 
Maso n Day, vlce·presldent of the 
Sinclah' Exploration Company; Don· 
aid Woodward. pl'Osldent of Wood· 
ward & Lothrop. 'Vashlngton's lead· 
Ing depal·tment store; Edward J. 
Kidwell. JUI'Or No. eleven. a young 
leather worker. and two Burns' op· 
eratives. 

Actel' examlnJng thrse aWdavlte 
in chambE'I'S In the pI'esence of coun
sel and of SI nclaIl' and Albert B. 
Fall. lhe over defendant. the trIal 
judge. Justice Fr dl'l'lck L . Siddons 
took under aclvl8ement until tomor· 
I'OW whothl'l' the evidence WIUl 8u('l11 
as to warrant the (Icclarnt!on of a. 
mistrIal. Coun!<rl (or both tho gOY' 
('rnment Ilnd the dor~nAe ogreed 
that a mistrial was necessary. 

Excuse .Jury 

Mot'ty' Confesses Meanwhile. the two women and 
len men conslttullng the jury. 
which has not been locked up as 

t D hI M d was done (with the Fall-Doheny o ou e ur er jury lMt year. was excused for the 
__ day after helng held at the District 

W'f' U f ' hf I oC Columbia supreme court under 
1 e s n alt u ness closo guard for sevcral hours wrhlle 

Cause of Crime, Jusllce Siddons considered tho aC· 
fldavlts. 

He Charges Thl'~c documentn deal with two 
___ .epamte phases or a case that now 

Before bocomlng a column con· 
ductor. Little hatl wltle experience 
as a newspaper man. He started liS 

a I'CPOl·tel· on the Chicago TrIbune 
In 1895. 

"It does a,,"'.)' wttl. Ii Inr!,:o ""Hpn· 
live at'lny !Ln.1 "C'p~n,h. on lhc bl<ltn · 
le8t. tho smartest mon 1)1 the coun· 
try {or Its prolectlon should need 
arise. 

'1'he compl1!:ted plan!\ for the nil 
unlv"rKlty Homecoming dance. fot 
the fIr'st time this year a part of tho 
general celebration, have been an 
nounced. 

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 1 (AP)- has become one at the most eele· 
occul'l·ed. H· " >[ It r A tod t'" t bra.t~d In the Ilnnals of Dlstrl~t of )fr. Porter suffered wounds e"ry" a y con esseu ay "a 

DUl'ing the Spanlsh·American WQr 
Little actl'd 8S wa,· correspondent 
In Cuba. llaytl, and the Phllil)Plne8. 
In the Russo·Japanese war he was 
flcld correspondent (or tho Ch icago 
News. 

The "Line 0' Type" can'les fl'c' 
guent r"[prence,, to "R. H. L,'Il" 
experiences as a war wO"ke,' with 
the A. ~. F. In the Argonne and 
on the Yerdun front dudng the 
World war. 110 was al~o Berlin 
correspondcnt Cor tho Chicago Trl· 
bune In 1910. 

His lat lit work of thlM kind was 
PQlTeHpondcnt wllh Lho Russian 
Whlto al·my. 

Marshall to lipeal( 
]~lllIc mtL,.,.led flhl'lb~' Melton In 

1925, M 1'8. Uttle Is known to 
II 1 ..... 1 ne 0' 'rypo" I'eaclers as If'.fhe 
Colon el." 'rhls summer Iwr wO"d
chal1!(c book. "This to That," WUli 

ono or th e mOMt I)Opulal' sellers. 
J"lttJe 1M H. membo!' of rhl Delta 

Thl'lll !ratrrnl ty. 
Other mrn who havo been Invltrd 

to SI)cak anti fl'om whom acceptan· 
CPS. SOllIe of Which !u'e provisionul. 
hh v~ b~pn aC'cepted. arc: 

Vl'r"n Marshall. editor of tho Cedal' 
Rapids Gazette. who will speak In 
D('c{'mbe,·. 

W. \ \1. \VaymRclc, llssoclate editor 
of thl' De.~ Molnrs Heglstcr. who is 
scheduled fol' Janua,·y. 

I\f<·e :ure Alny COllie 
S. f:l, McClure, of Mc ' luI' 's maga· 

zinc llnd founder or tho Clrst hU'ge 
reatu ,'r Hynmcflte fol' nl',,"spapors . 
who has becn Invited fO I' t he J,'ebl'u, 
ary meeting oC the club. 

Sen. 1::d. 111. Smith, of WInterset. 
who Is scheduled to spenk on "The 
r lItol'lul Puge In !I. County Sollt 
WeeklY." at the Ma rch meeting. 

R P. AdtCl·. o( the Davenl)ort 
Tlmc~ !Lntl Democrat. who hilS ae· 
.cepled tha Invltntlon to talk on 
"Phases of 13uslncss Management," 
In Apl'tI . 

J ay N. DAI·ling. "Ding" of the Des 
Moines Register, has been In"lted 
to come In May. 

Applications fo r membership In 
the dinner club will be open until 
Monday and may be made In l'oom 
101. journalism b utldl ng. 

Workerl Find Lalt 
Body in Mine Blast 

HOtJGH'rON. Mlch .. Nov. 1 (,4» -
Th body ot the last of seven miners 
kill d Sntul'day when an all' blast 
PILuSI'd IL eaveln oC the Quincy COl)' 
per mine. 4.100 feet below the su,·· 
fnce, was brouBl', t out of the mine 
by resCUa wOI'kers todnl'. 

He was lIenry Hh·slkoekl. 44 years 
oM and NUl'vlved hy hIs widow. Fun· 
(,l'nl8 for some or the victims Will 
he held tOmol·l·oW. No Inquest will 
be held, the coroner having decIded 
that lhe occIdent WW! unavoidable. 

Al fl'ed \James. county mlno In· 
SI>ector who cautioned the mcn only 
two hOUl'8 before the blast a nd who 
e8cuped death hlmselr hy thu.t 
amount ot time, will 11I'epnre nn of· 
fiolal 1'l'1l01' L tOl' 111(1 " 11111' I1lln ~ com· 
mission. 

"It Is 1 .. I, sul11e," Preslllcnt Gugo I DO"othy 'Mueller. At of Marshall 
aceeded, "out life Is full of compul· \ town und Jane Green. A 1 of Mat' 
sions, Man)' of these compulsions" shall lown, wilJ be among the enter 

(d)'lllt the lowet· ])art of the body he killed his wife and slSter.ln-law Columbia COUlt~. Two of the am· 
dnvlts retel' to thO activities of the when 11orUons of tho motor were last Thursday While they wel'e sleep· 

"'~ ncce8~al'Y. lIl a ny of lhe neeell- talners with a group of banjo duets 
<fUY ones lire arbltl·al·Y. But edu · and songs. 

blown through the floOl' and C"ont TIUI'ns' ogrnts and thc other two to 
lng, dismembered their bodies and I r I 1ft th nf the car. ('al'son porter. 7 year~ ('()nvl'r~at on. a r a s swore oy 

old. W>lS struck by a 1)leea ot metal stu.r(ed them In trunks. He dcclar· had last Friday Qnd Saturday with 
!lnd h'~ 'ert arm completely severed, cd his wife had been un[alth[ul and Juror Kldwpll. ·atlon Id not a 1·lght. It is a. prlvl· Dick Davis' "Stompel's" wtll fur 

"go lind must he accepted on tho nlsh music for danCing at tho party 
terms that It Is oClered. Just as Chaperons aro Prof. lind Mrs. Ii: 
tl'l'~hlllan I;;ngJlHh Is required, so C. Mable. PrOf. lind 1111'S, Oeorgo D 

Two you ngrl' children were less Bel" he held his slster·ln-Iaw largely I·ea· J. Ray Akel·., II. Htreo>t car can-
IO Il Rly hlll·t hy h"ok"n gIClllM. Hoi)· ponslble. du ctal'. nM Donuld 1'. King, Wash· 

mllltn"Y <1, '111 I" l'e~uirNI. Stocldard. Pl·of. and Mrs. Lee E 
I\lore Traine(} Men Nel'lIcfl '1'1'1\ vis. Pl'of. and Mrs. Chltrles I" 

"In tho namo oC cltlzl'I1shIP. In \Vurd. nnd '['. Dale Yodel'. alllong the 
tho namc o( tlll It oftel's, tho young faculty. The stUdent host and host 

el·t 1.(>wI8. 1 ~ years Old. a bystander, Prevlously he had said that the I"'~ton nrWApaperma n. detailed con
was Int(,rnally Injured and died aft. actual slayIng was done by a "Red· versationA the), Mid they had will"
er bl'lng laken to a hO'lpltaJ. ht:aded" sallol' although ho admitted Kidwell In which tho juror was 

man should I,p wlllln~ to giv(\ this eRS will be Merle HI'llI!'y. 04 a. 20 G H 
vel'Y I\ll'a~e,' ,·(·turn for what they H"ltt and Katherine Klnn y. A4 of roups to ave 
rec('l v~. Will WI' lc'ave lhe rountry StOl'm Lake. 
deC nSrlf'8H'! \\'p pmy that thcre Decorations are to be old gold !tnd Fl . P d 
will n('VI'I' ho nnnthrl' WI1.I· bllt IC hlack and chrysanth em ums wil l he oats In ara e 
another "'"I' s hould come, what ull,,(1 fO I' florlll decoration. 
",<,ulrl lIP gainNI by POOl' righting? The committee In charge of thl' 
In lhe WO"I(l W'll' wo hud ~OO.OO() llill·ty I .. Ray Swanson, D4 of Wnll 
of{lCOI'S In the flt'I(1 of wh"lll 50.000 La!co: Gcorge Young. 1>3 of Rock 
wero tralnE'c!. lr we ever have on· Island; WIlliam Latta, <;4 or Logan; 
·t he" WUI' WI' s lndl 1)0 HoIJ ' ~ til h ltl·f' Harriett Cammack. A4 of Oska 

2()O,OOn oWcers In lhe rieid nil loosa; Dorothea Stal'buck, A.4 or 
tl'1linecl. Iowa City; Katherine Klnn . A.4 oC 

'[,h(' following organ izations ha.ve 
Rigntriecl theil' intention of en ter· 
in~ floals In the Homeco ming par· 
ade SatUl'day morning: Alpha Del· 
ta Pi. hi Omega. Kappa Kappa 
Camma. Phi Beta PI. Alpha Tau 
Omeg:l, Alpha. Sigma Phi. Betu. 
Theta. Pi. Chi Delta. Psi. Delta Ch i. 
Dplto. Tau Delta. Delta Up8i1on. 
Kappa Sigma. Phi Delta TI,eta. P h i 
l1alllllla Delta. Phi Kappa. Phi Kap· 
Ilfl. J'.~1. Phi Kappa Sigma. Sigma. Chi. 
Sigma Nu. and Sigma Phi Epsilon . 

"Nrlthel' ]1I'rll(U'Nlnf'ss 1101' unlll'C' storm Lake: F loyd Pl\Jal'~, D4 of 
low" City. und Carleton LewIs. E4 

(CONTINUED. PAGE G. COLUMN 4) of Bellevue. 

Alpha Delta Lead 
First Day Sale of 
Homecoming Badge. 

'l'lw memberH of tlll'CO 801'0r1U~8 

~· eHt.PI ·clll)' hcgnn tho sn Ie of the 
20.000 Il omrcoming- hndl\'e.~ thnt a,'e 
to bo Offered to loyal Iownn" this 
YCa,·, In the nrst day oC ~alc over 
'\ [nul'lh of this number ha"e been 
~o41 a nd tho total. as rel)Ol·ted to 
Prof. Rudolllh A. Kuever. chai rman 
or the commlttcc' In chargp. at tho 
~ I o"e of thp claY'R snle rpa~hpd 5.628. 

Memhel's of Alpha Delta PI werc 
mORt ~ucceHsrlll In Ihe Clrst d"l"/I 
sale. having dl~posl'd of 2.222 
badge!!. Second In the race wore 
the ·l'l'l·Delt 's. who Hold n. total of 
1.833. and thlrcl WliS Gamma :Phi 
Beta. who cI,('cked In the 11I'oceeds 
from ].573 badges. 

"r am g reatly pleased hy the suc· 
cess of this first day's Bule." stateLi 
ProfeRsor !(uev<'I'. "a nd by the wide· 
~prt'a.d wcarlng of llaclges on tho 
campus ... 

" hc sale l'ontlnues for the next 
tllI'ee dnys of this wl'cle at ull 1llnces 
In Iowa City, On Homecoming day. 
In an [Lttem!>t to avoid congestion 
In the Mtraets. the sale will be con· 
fined to unlvl'l'slty propel'ty. but 
wl\l continue there througho ut the 
day, 

Last yea,·'s sa le al'nountell to ap' 
1)l'oxlmutely 16.000 badges and It 
Is gr",atl)' hoped that nil oC the t\~en· 
ty thollsand which have been pre· 
pal'ed this )'enr will be SOll1. 

Senator Alks Probe 
COl,UM BUS. 0" Nov. 1 (AP)-A 

Icglslll11ve Investlgotlon of the Btat~ 
Il l'ohlb\tlon dCljal'tment. the Ohio 
,\ ntl ,s'llool1 letlgue, !lna tho Olle,1\· 
tlons of cnr'c'! l)I'ohl"bllioll agents In 
vlll'lous socllons or- me 8iRre~wlIl I:M 
n kell by SenlltOI' Puu l M. :Rel'bert. 
he Info,'med "tote 11I'ohlbltlon com' 
IllI~Mlonpl' ll . F . McDonald In ,t jpt· 
IC I' 1I1 11 1lell lhls uC\crnoon. 

Indict Bankers 
TRAER, Nov, 1 (APl-M. A. Cas 

Io.vka. cashier of the closed Farmerll 
State bank at Cluti er. and 1<'. J 
Husak. assistant clLI!hlel', were pa.ch 
indicted on foul' counts yesterday lJy 
the Tama co unty gl'and JUI·Y . 'rwo 
indictments carrying two coun t/< 
each were rotul'n ed (lgalnst both 
men. 

Oth I' orge nltattionll wlshtng to 
ente,' the parade should notify Roy 
J. POI·t"l'. chaIrman of tho pn.rado 
committee. 

'I'he pal'ade will form at 10 o'clock 
f:la.t ul'day morning In front of thc 
chemi!>try hulldlnl:. and start 
promptly a. t 10:30. 

==x:::a . • 

First Issue of Iowa LiterC:lry Magazine 
Appears on Campus This Morning 

D"cssed In IL ncw cove,· of pu"pte g ~) woman jazz s inge,' a nd her 
am1. orange. the faU numlll)l' or the whlto I>llI.nl6t. A aecond story. 

Towa Illtera,.')' magazine gocs on ~1'~~e·~:~tl~~I:.~~n t~~ Tt:~:~~on~ 
lillIe todllY. An edition of 500 cop· lItt10 boy On a farm. Involvod In a 
les has ,been printed. of which 300 satuatlon almost boyond hIs compl·r· 
wil l be offered tal' camllUS sale hension. 
1'he remainder. encloBe{] in I'ed tLnd Campus poets contribUting to the 
WhIte jackets. constitute 0. speciul mago.zlne inolude Beulah J. ·Wlck· 
Issue for Llteral'y societies. ard. Paul L, S. Myrhe. Lee Weber. 

Two short .stOd!'8, twe featul'e and an unknown . "COlumbine." An 
a l·tlcles, paems. and book I'evlows editorIal touching on s tuden t aenti · 
fill the forty·elght pages. written ment In goneral, and blre compul
hy former contl'Ibutol'8 und names sory milltal'y trlLlnlng controversy 
new to campus publications In pal·t!cular, Is sig ned by '"'''alter 

Among the new poli cies 'adopted G'·llham. 
hy the pl'esent eil itoria l board Is ",0 j,'lve n ovel" !lnd One non ·Clctlon 
featuring or 0. book review which book have been chosen fOI' r eview 
tor this I ~slle concerns "Something In the Inlllnl numbe" o( th e yeal·. 
About Eve." recent nov!'1 by Jtlmes Such best s~Jl el'H as "Death Comes 
Bro.nch Cabell . 'Wnltel' GI·aham. J4 for the Archbishop." "Olants In the 
of \Yate" loo Is the revlewel·. Earth," "Zelda. Marl!lh," a nd "Young 

"Adultery In Il"e ColonIes" b.v 01" Men In Lo"e" are Included In the 
vil le F. Orahame. L2 of Shellsbur!r. list. ,,'ulter Llppmnn's new collec· 
Is h')e second teatul'e arllcle in !lon of l>olltical and literally art!· 
which the w l·lter t ells of the CllI'ly cles. "Men of Destiny" Is the non·rlo· 
Pilgrim IItMutes. :fustlfyL",;; Hu.w· tlon book commented upon. 
thorne's rigid Intel'pl'etlltion In "'fhe '1'ho maga~lne will be on !!Ille to· 
Scarlett Lettel·... day f "om tabled in IIbe l·1I.1 arte build· 

Virginia Callell. A4 of Council Ing and univerSity ilall. In addition 
Bluffe. 14 PQ.llt contributor. wrltt's to the book and drug storel. The 
for this I88Ue II. short story of Negro fOUl' Issues to 'be pubU,.bed this 
cabaret life. entitled "Empress qf )'eal' mn.y bl) obtained for eighty 
Hlu~e," The acena Is St. Loul~ and cents or Ilt tWl'nty·tlvl\ C'pnt~ Il sin· 
the etol'y lells or the life oC 14 No 11'1(, CO!')' _ 

he helped dispose of the bodies. (Jllotpd IUl hnvln 'f rxpl'essed "great 
]n hIs oon(osslon lo the dlstrlct admiration for Sinclair because of 

attorney Malty said he had brooded his democratl~ manner·... and as 
over the conduct of his wife and having- calli that .. te r don't havo 
on tI,e day or the crime got drunlt. Onp (an automobllp) as long as thlll 
H e said he bought a cane knife on block. [ will Il{' nluch disappointed." 
tho way home. His lhree children, Kldwoll also was quotlld as say· 
he assCl·ted. were hungry and his ing hI' I, a!! hp('n Illcked as a juror 
wlfo hll.d neglected to give them any· berauR., ha WUs "a Ilretty good ·yes· 
thing to eat. and·no· man." and lhat "these smart 

Moity declared he cut his wife's la wyers could not make him Ray 
head off while she was slccping, what he did not want to say," 'nhe 
hacked the body. and put it In a afflanta said these conversations 
trunk. Then. 118 said. h e went to took ]llacp In a "soft drink" ealab. 
the next room In which his sister· In· Jishment In a back street of south
law slept and stl'uck her with the west Washington, 
knife. She fe ll art the bed. his con· Attorneys Investigate 
fesslo n said. and he struck another The aWdavlts dealing with. acHvl. 
blow before she was kllled. H er ties of thc Burns' agents were made 
body a lso was dissected a nd placed by Nell Burklnshaw. and Walter M. 
In a nother trunk. Shea. assistant United States dla.. 

trlct uttorneys. the former of whom 
made the Investigallon leading to 

T U k d the \Vnrdma.n Park hotel raid car-WO nmas e rled out under Shea's personal di-
"cotion. 

Men Loot Bank BUI·I(lnshn.w declared that the 
papers olltalned In that rald dis· 
closed "hl,o closp, Intimate. objec· 

GALVESTON. Nov. 1 (i\PJ-Two 
unmasked rnen today held up the 
First Nallonal 'bank of Texas City. 
aCI'08S the bay from here. and eB

OIl llOd wilh between $R.OOO nnet 
$9.000, atter locking the caRhlol' and 
a girl employee In t ho vBult. 

lionable lind imp,'Oper surveillance" 
which tho Burns' detect!ves kept 
on tho ju,·ol·,. as they mOl'ed beforo 
and after court hour s daIly. lie 
also fl.VClT d that "the "eal employ· 
1'1' ot tho said detl'Cllves was Harry 
F. Rln('lalr. !L defenda nt In thts 
case." 

The robbel'y consumed only about .Moreover. the young dilltrict at. 
fou r mlnut(lR. Chester M, orimll' l torn~y slated lhat the operatlves 
cashier. and Miss Elizabeth Lege. livi ng ut tho \Yardman Park-C. G. 
CIOI'k, were locked In th~ vault Huddy, and G. H. Robhlns- report. 
/tbout tcn mln u.tes unlll olhel' om· ed to A. Mason Day, "who Is regis' 
ployees of the bank . rotul'lling fl'om tered at the M;lLyflowel' hotel In 
lunch . relellsed tbem, Meantime the ' 'Vashlngton, D. C .. where also tha 
robbers made thell' ellcape without do(endant IItllTY F. Sinclair Is reg. 
ath'actlng attention. Istered," 

Iowa Men to Hold 
First of Smokers 

Tonight at Union 

"1 avor t hM Day was w,hat III 
known a.~ the ·conto.ct man' between 
the r eal emp loyer Of said Burns De· 
tec tive ngency In this behalf and 
~R.ltl Ruddy acting !Ul /I1f1.nager of 
th.o opemllv\>H In Washington. 

"1 aver thnt 1I'lrre have bcen slnco 
-- Octobcr 18. 1927. tho date on which 

The first of a serlee of smokers the jury W/.LS 8WOl'n III said caso. at 
for fOWft men will be held tonIght various timos. sam 01' a ll o f six. 
Ilt 7:30 o'clock In th e old gl'l' l 1'00111 teen del 't!ve employees wOl'klng In 
lit Iowa UnIon. Three hundred m II \,'ashlngton. 
have ,been In"Hed to this meeting. Ixteen Detectives \Vork 
Rnd a different "roup will :))e aake" "r avel' that the activIties of !!Illd 
to Mch Of the following smokers. detectives ha.ve been Inimical to the 

Interfl·aternlty coun cil and PI p roper administration Of justlce In 
Epsilon PI will attend the meeting this COUI·t. wholly Improper and 
tonight In a body , without wanant In law or other-

The purpose or the series of 8mok· wise," 
el'S will be the formation of a m en's Shea. In hIli s upplomenta l aW. 
tlssoclatlon s uch 8S those which daVit, asserted that In tho raid he 
have been ol'ganlzed at Cambl'ldge, had found a very large numbor of 
Oxford. lia,·vard. Yale. a nd Am· carbOn copies of reports rendered by 
berst, Ruddy and Robblna and varlou8 de-

A program at music a nd stunts teotive8 undor bllelr direction, these 
will be prOMnted at eaoh of the detectives coming from New York. 
meetlng8. Smokel!. cider. and rye 
I>rl'l1(l RflnrlwleheM will be RNVN1. (CON'I'INUlllO, PAGIil 3, COLUMN 4>. 
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Sororities 9 Frat~r)j 'tieB 9 Women's Clubs 9 Social Events \ Spe 
Local Women's 

Shrine Initiat~s 
Six Candidates 

Bethlehem Shrine No. 8 of Iowa 
· City held its aonual fall ceremonial 
at the Masonic Temple laAt nIght. 
Six candidates receIved the work . 

The program started at 6 p,m. 
with the reception of guests. A din· 
ner WIla served at 6 :30, The Bethe· 

, Iehem Shepherdess !h'm team entel" 
talned with an exhibition of Its 1V0rk. 

, This was followed by the ceremon· 
lal work. ' 

Mrs. Ada. Redman, Helen Redman, 
, Marion Maresh, Gertrude 'Wright, 
· Oeorgla. Glru!man, And Mrs. Esther 
Jennlt'lgs were the candidates Inltia· 
ted. 

The local Shrine presented Mrs. 
, ;Lulu S. McKinnon, SUllreme high 
l 'Prlestess ot the White Shrine of 
I Cedar Rapids, with a. shower bou· 
1 q uet ot one dollar bms as a tolten 
: of appreciation for h~r work In the 
! ceremonial, Mrs. A<lll Olsen, past 
'high priestess of the local Shrine 
• was presented with a basket of 
: flowers, the occasion beIng her wed· 
t ding an.nlverse.ry, 
I VisitIng g \lesls were Ml'S. Lulu S. 
: McKinnon, supreme high pt'lestess; 

1 
Mary L, HId; John Burlanek, jr., 
supreme past watchman of the· shep· 

I herd~; Mr. and Mrs. H. Manchester; 
• ~so.belle Stout,; Mrs. Abbey, past 
1 worthy h igh priestess, wbo a lso has 
1 the honor of being Iowa's first hIgh 
: prl~steBs; Mrs, Rose Cessford; Mrs. 
• KnlckerbochCr ; Mat\1d.1l Anauftel', a ll 
I of Cedar RapIds, and Mrs. Rose 
I Reed, supreme matron of honor, of 
: :Washington, 

+++ , , 
t Iowa CIty Art Circle 
, to'l\leet' Ii1bls M?rnlng 
: ME"',lllere of th'e Iowa City Art 
I circle wIn meet in the board roo)h 
, of the pulllle library this mornIng at 
, 10 o'clobk. Mr$. deorge M. Ball jr. 
; will read a paper on "Modern 'l'en· 

I dencies In American Art." 
+ + + 

, \Vllman's A-.!WldaUlln 
I 1I1ee~IlI'" AU flay Se8 ion 
! An all day meetin~ oC the Wom· 
; on's assoclatlon of the Presbyterian 
I church will be held to(1ay beginning 
, at 10 o'OIOOk this morning. A ken· 
1 Rlngton is ' planned for the morning-. 
I ThIs win be followed by a. luncheon 
1 Dt 12:15, 
, A business meeting Is scheduled 
1 101' I :15. Mrs, IDrnest J. WeekS will 
, speak In the afternoon at the an· 
I nuttl praise and thank o(ferlng cet·e· 
: lIIony. The subject of ll e1' tnJk 
, ('oncl'rns the work among the Ken· 
I tucky mountaineers. 
, + + + 
: ~W Sc-I,ene Group 
1 1\11;1'011\ Luncheon Frillay 
, Th e social science department of 
I the Iowa City Woman's club will I meet at Youde's Inn tor luncheon 
, Fridny, NoV. 4, at 12:30 p.m. Miss 
I ]tuth Gallaher will be the prinCipal 

I
, speaker: 

~partment members are to be 
notrtled. All members or othet' de· 

t nartments wishing to a tlend the 

1

1unehell11 are asked to make reserva· 
tlonll with Mrs, Elmer Anderson by 
nobn Thursday. 

, + + + 
I J\nppa Delta. 
• Mabel Holtheus, G of Linn Grove, 
I who 'Js a national officer of Kappa 
I DeltA sorol'lty is In ~'exn9 carrying 
I. ~:r~ her duties as aSAistant inSI}Cc· 

I A luncheon Is heing planned for 
I t,l, e alumni Who will attend home· 
I t)omlng this week·end. '1'he lunch· 
: co n wIll be lleld Saturday noon at 
I the chapter house, 
I' 

I _~=~~==~ 

Tht Witt for Victory 

'BRINGS VICTORY 

What is OUR WilL? 

Mrs, Sueppel llonors 
Nieces a.t Brillge Porly 

Celeste and Louise Mogab or At· 
lantlc City wcre the honorees last 
evening at II. bl'ldge part)', wl1en 
lhelr aunt, Mrs. Geo"ge A, Su ppel, 
entertained for them at hel' home 
entertained for them at her home, 
215 ElLst Ronalds street. There 
were twelve gucsts. 

MIRS Jess Hotz received the prize 
or high score. 

The :1I118se8 111 ogab nrc mak I nl; un 
extended visit with Mrs. Sueppel. 
WIU Hold ReceptlolL 
for Stude nts 'f'onJght 

J\Iembe.·s of the Presbytel'lan 
church wi11 entertain at a reception 
this evelling fur thus() students In 
the university who have given their 
preCet'cnce for that church. '.rhe 
entertainment will be held In the 
church parlors at 8 o'clOck. 

The committee In charge of ar· 
rangements Includes: Mrs. George 
F, Ray, Mrs. Forest C. EnSign, and 
~r,'S, Edwal'd 1/. Lauer. 

+ + + 
A.F.I~ President 

Names Committees 
for I Blanket Hop 

Commlllces for the I ·Blanket Hop 
have b en appOinted by Otto C. 
BaUCh, L3 of Des ;\Jolnee, president 
of A. F. I.. senio[' honol'Ury society 
for men. '1'hl. annual dance will 
<1)1' held on ]\;ov. ~G, at the Iowa 
Union. 

President and :'frs. ,\'alter A, J es, 
sup, will ,(ive their nnntlltl football 
ftlanquet on the same evening, pre· 
~ee(]ing- lhe pHrty, At this time 
the football captain for 1928 will be 
chosen. 

'rhe following arc the committees: 
Advertising nnt! purchasll']g ,bla n. 

Itets-Wllliam Hngeboeck, A4 of 
~ake Patk, and lilm()rson 'W. Nel· 
son A4 of Cherokee. 

Entertainment and features-
George ]\f, A",l"r~on, ,14 of IIflwnl'· 
den, ancl Charles B. Nutting. A4 of 
IOwa City. 

Orchestra- Otto (" BaUCh, 1.3 of 
DOR Main!'", nnd Cmllon n. Lewis, 
A4 of Hrll ev u~ . 

Publirll y·charel·on~-'rheoihll·e F, 
10('011(1, ,J4 oC Monticello, :1II\1 'fo'reder. 
Ie W. King., .A4 of 1T.awtll.'dcn. 

PI'O!;l'UmR- John n, Beal'dAley, lJ3 
of JOWI~ City, and }i'rank J. Cuhel, 
A4 or Cecltll' Rapids. 

Decol'll lions-Frank 'W, l':dwal'<ls, 
84 Of Wyoming, Ilnel FioYl1 W. pil· 
:9l' S, D4 Of Jowa Cily. 

+ + + 
W,C,T,U, Meeting to 
TlI lcc PilaC(1 'J'hurst!:ty 

1V,C.T.U. meeting which Is to he 
held at the Unitarinn chur'h parlnl'lI 
'Jilllrsday, wm be In the nature of a 
ounty institute w!th unions in the 

county Crom Lone Tt'C~ , North Lib· 
N'ty, und Morse attPIHlIng. 

'l.'he lOcal gl'Olil" will hold a busl· 
nes!> ~I'$sion at 2 p ,m, at the chu rCh 
p{U'lor~, ant! lLt 2:30 p.m, t.he general 
meeting will h~ held. 

Repurts oC the state convention 
held )'e()cntly at Indianola. wil l be 
reaa by Mil'll. S. L. Upclegraf, M,'s. 
H. A, nalll'ngpr, MI's. 1N. C. Mott, 
and Mrk W, J, Weeber, 

.Anyone interested In the work ill 
rordllllly InvIted to allend the meet· 
ing. 

+ + + 
I'hi l{np)l11 Rho 

Mrs. ,Jacoilson and M'l'~. ,Paulson 
spent the PMt few <JOyS in Iowa 

Ity vIsiting their son Donald ,Jac· 
obsen and Itussel Paulson, 

Bond E, Lanp, of Cedar Ral)lds, 
\VIlA I~ guest fit t he house last We()k. 

Bernie Shu Itz and hIs ol'chestrn 
from Davenport will furnish th e 
music COr the Ilomecomlng PlLl'ty 
SatuJ'dl\Y eVNllng. 

'.rhe ommillee in charge of plans 
fot' lIolllecoming are Geurge Steep, 
ohairman, Donald Mounce, and Aug· 
ust ICl'usl<O(1p, 

Darnall to Speak 
for Hamlin Garland 

Eleanor Darnall. A4 of Dc! 
)[olnes, will rep"es('nL Ha.mlln Ga ... 
Idnd lItcl'Ory soclely In the artistic 
reading contest, It was an nounced 
yesterday. 

Miss Darnall, a pledge ot the so· 
clety, was chosen at the contest 
held ~fonday at 4 p.m. Herschel 
La ngdoll, A2 of Gilmore City, acted 

Football Player 
Crashed Cupid for 

Final Touchdown 
, The wedding of Lorene Hatfield 
and :\fayes McLai n, both- of ,PI'YO", 
Olela" took place at the parsonage 
at th e Christian church yesterday 
JTIornlng. Rev. Ouy H. Flndlby, pas· 
tor oC the church, read the ce"e, 
mony. 

Attendants were Mr. and lIIrs, 
)1al()0Im Phelps of Iowa City. 

lilt'. lIlcLain Is a membel' of Kap' 
plio Sigma fraterniti' and Is en rolled. 
as a sophomore In the college of 
Ilbe'l'il i arts. He attended the Has, 
kell Institute at Lawrence, Kan., for 
one yeal" coming to Iowa In 1926, 
at tel' which he mude his brllUant 
football reoord of holding tI,e high· 
est number ot points for the ,season 
of 1926. 

He latel' left Io" 'a. alld returned 
to Haskell Institute, and e.glLln' came 
to IOlVa In February, 1927. He hae 
not been on the vltl'slty team thl~ 

year, but Is considered It likely can· 
dldate for next year's team. 

The new home will ue made at an 
apartmt!ht at 711 }O~. Washin gton 
street. 

+++ 
Brenar(l Employees 
Entertain lit Part ' 
, 'rhe wbmen employees ot the Bra. 
nard manu('Ilctur!n);' cblnpllny III Id 
a J-iano\\'e'en party' at , theft" oWces 
Inst night. Refreshnlellts were 
sel-ved at the close of the evening" 
and a ]lrlze WIlS gl ven for the hest 
costume, Dorothy' Mitchell was 
chairinan oC the pa,' ty armnge· 
menta. ' 

+ + + 
Pht 0 mega Pi 

Phi Omega PI announces thp 
Pledging of Bernice ReM, A3 of 
SlarhOpe. 

+ l' + 
Girls Take : Hik:~1' I 

for W.A.A. Points 

TOM'" 'Vomall's Club 
to ~Ieet TomOl'row 

The Iowa ',"oman's club will meel 
ThUl·.auy, at Youd<!.' Inn at 2:30 
p.m. Roll call r esponse will be Hal· 
lowe'en rhymes, This wlll be guest 
dlLy and each mem bel' Js I'eq uested 
to bl'lng a guest. 

The progl'am will consist of tL 

short vaUdeville sketch, "One Sweet· 
heal·t fOI' Two" to be prcscnted by 
Mrs. Jerry Miller, Mt·s. C. H. Ham· 
IIton, and Mrs. J. O. Long. 

Hostel!Scs [u'e Mr~. L. It Drown, 
.l\f'·s. E. .T. Beardsley , M"~. H. O. 
Ranson, Mrs, J erry Miller, [lnd Mrs. 
i\lable Barger. 

+++ 
Eastern Star Will 
Holl~ I nilllLtion' Sel'vlces 

Ol'del' of Eastel'll Star will hold 
InJtlatJon services this pvening at 
the Masonic temple. A shol't bUSI' 
ne S meeting will prec d the Inl· 
tiatlon. The meeting is called tor 
7:30, 

+ + + 
Ronot'S N1C('e!I 

Mrs, George A. Sueppel, 225 East 
Ro'nalds street, entertained last eve· 
nlng In honor oC her nIeces, Miss 
Celeste Mogab IIn rl lIliss Louise 
i\1ogab, both oC Atlantic City, who 
8re making on pxtendell VIAit nt her 
home. li'our tables of bridge were 
Il layecl. 

+ + + 
D\llta. Zetl~ 
, Delta Zeta announces the pl()clglng 
Of ' My 1'1 l'fnmblet.on, Al or D!OOIll' 

ficld. 

Whitby Literary 
SocietY Pledges 

Twelve Women 
Twelve women were pledged to 

Wllitby lltel'lLl'y society at n. meet· 
ing last night at 7 p.m, at Iowa 
Union, The pledges are Louise 
)(elly, A 1 of 'li nton; Com J en~on, 

'Al oC Twin ~~alJj, Idaho; Nellie 
Bal'bel', Al or De WItt; ::l1al'ga ret 
Sexton, Al of '''nAhlngton; Irma 
Cook, A4 of cambridge; Florence 
Oalland, A4 oC Des II l aine~: Avis 
Brandl, A2 of ToledO; Helene Brlgh t, 
A4 oC ~lasoll City: Ruth DUrst, Al 
oC Iowa City; Esthel' Helms, Al of 
Do venport; 1>1'nry J.,oulse Bryan, Al 
of DtLvenpol'l; anel Grelchen ;\[ul· 
Una, A4 o~ Adel. 

A bu.~lnE's mentlng [oil owed the 
pletlg-ing service. 

+ + + 
MI's. Ttlylor III E ntel·tain 

Uembers oe the missionary so· 
clety 01' the English IJuthernn 
church will he {'nterlILin()cl by l\Irs. 
101. TL Taylor thlH afternoon ather 
/lome, 1190 Court street, :It 2:30. 

1\11' ••• gl'neRt '.rhomos will lenll tho 
meeting. '~'h e sullject fnl' dlseus' 
slon IH "Jlome Mi~sions , Yestet'day, 
Toc1al', and 'l'ol11ol'l"ow." 

+ + + 
;Dl'ltn. Gnmma 

Bernadine Bowne, A3 or Oltum· 
wa, will spend the week'end in Chi· 
CllgO, 

Iowa City's 

Dress Store 

Jluric ('Iub 
l'lecl~ Ij'l'idllY 

:\lembC'l's of the ]OWlt Ity Music 
club \\'111 he I'l1tel'lnllll"<1 Fdd"y at 
2 :30 ,~. 111. at th o hom e of l\i1·S. 

Floyd L. Nag-IH, Jl[eh'o~e Cit'cle, 
The JlrUJ.;r"l1I will be liS follows: 

DIHcusHlon of the rhapte.' on th () 
Art Flong with lllustl'lllIons by Mrs , 
Na/jlcr, 

Hal'fihal'n Allell , folic song, by ]\frs, 
\\·.I'lil'. 

'rhe gal'i 1(lnl'(, Seh ubm't, by ~It's. 
Lawy~l'. 

'1'l1e "'llnriel'N·~. flchuhert, hy ~[I'S. 
Albright, 

On '\I'lnA'" of Song, ~1o:,nd Issoh,,; 
Moonlight, Sc humann, by l\f!'~. Ell· 
et.t. 

+ + + 
/){'it:t 1"118illln 

Delln Upsilon announc('s thp 
j.l"dr"oinl; oC E lmer Doormlnt, A2 of 
Om ngc City, 

Chicken Supper 
St. Wenceslaus Ch~rch 

Parlors 
NOVEMBER 2nd and 3rd 

5 o'clock 
PLATE 50c 

Orchestra During 
SUPI}er Hour 

Sigma Delta Chi 
To Dine Sports 

Scribes Friday 
A dlnnel' for various sports scribes 

who aI'" attending the Iowa ·JllInols 
game, will be given by the local 
chapter of Sigma DeJllt Chi, pro· 
r~sslonal journalistio f"lltt'l'nlty, [~~ 
the Holel JeCCli'rson Fl'!dllY, Nov, 4, 
ot 6:30 Il.m. 

Pions for the ltfCait· al' In the 
hllnds of a commjtt~p rom posed or 

II1rl'l'JII Gf\ffney, RUMMell Wilson, AI. 
Ian Wortmon, llnd George AncJerHon, 

'l'w('nty·flve guests ore expected to 
be present, Including repre8cnta. 
tlv e~ or Chlcogo, D~8 Moines, cedar 
:RO lllds, DA.venpol't, lind :;Ioux City 
new8Pllp~I'", 

+ + + 
('ontJnll'\ Melltbel'S 
to Jttltllte T0111J:'ht 

Ther wil l hI' Inlti!\tlon of nello 
Continuo IllcmiJQrs thl$ evening at 
1:30 in the woman's lounge' at Iowa 
Union, 'l'hu nllmca or lhe new Inlti, 
f! t~!! wm h~ £1 nnollnrPll tomorrow, 

~ 

Have you had 

An ALL Toast Sandwi£h 
at 

,Mad Hatter's 

-~~~~~~~~-,~======================~ 

Take Elevator 

to Second Floof 
Many women are earning theIr 

entrance I)oin t~ fnl' "\T. A. A. by , 
hiking, tho reQull'ement being that ,·1 
they take a series or' hikes; threE', 
five, seven, nine, and eleven mlles 
In lenKlh. 'rhe hlltes mllst be tak 
en In their pl'Opel' sequenc() to wOI'I, 

Get Ready For Homecoming 
up en clura nct'. 

A Reven·mlle hike ending with 'I 
wlenOI' roast will begin at 4:30 p,m. 
tomorrow. A nine·mile hike, a.lso I 

ending wllh " wiener roast will be, 
gin Ftlclay at 4:30 p,m. 

+ + + , ' 

Personal~ 
Prof, Charles E. Young will leave 

today for Hlllca, N. Y., to attend 
I.l. convention oC summer school dl· 
rcctors. Dean Paul C. Packer is 
dircctol' of the summer schOOl ses· 
/ilion , and P,·o(esso,· Young Is as~ls· 

Lan t director. Doon ,Packer wUl nol 
attend th!! convention, 

Prof. R. B, Kittredge, of th() calf 
lege of engineeri ng Is In Chicago ot· 
tending the meeting of tJle grade 
crossIngs commJttee of the Amet'· 
)can Railway Engineers association. 
He wi1l return to Iowa Clly 'l'hul's' 
day. 

Jane Wiley, a nurse oC the Shep· 
pard·Towner staff, Is In Jones coun· 
ty making a survey of the condition 
of chlldrens teeth In the rUI'al dis· 
trlcts. 'l'biM is one oC the projects 
of the bureau of dental hygelne, 

James Cunningham, a (ol'mel' resi· 
dent of Iowa Ity, Is visiting heye 
thlM week at the home oC J . J. Clal'~{. 
'l'hiS Is the .fh·$t time Mr. CunnIng· 
ham Ilas visited here since he left, 
mOre than forty yea"s ago. He now 
lives In Fargo, North DalrOtu.. 

W, ,- ood~o~~~s 
- ednesday 

SP~CIA~ 
Shampoo ,& Marcel' 

, , 
Both For 

$.1.00' 

Strub's Second Floor Department is now offering a 

CHOICE OF 300 DRESSES 

~~~~~~~~c=~~~~~~~~~A~~~j~u'~lg~P~.====~ ==============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Metallic 
Hats 

:0 

Hats of Sparkling Metal Cloth with touches of Lace 

There is a most daring sophistication in their utter simplicity 

S,CARFS 
In Striking Design and Rich Colors to Match 

I , , 
I 

At 

$ 91 Two for $25 Only Two for $25 

Values IIp to Values lip to 

$29.75 $29.75 

Sleek satin Frocks 
Georgette Frocks 

Jersey Frocks 

Wool! Crepe Frocks . Satin Crepe Frocks 
Frocks of Fviska 

Diagonal Stitching 

SUn Ray Tucking 

One and Two 
Piece 

Lovely Shades 

Satin Incusations Velvet ~ppliqtles 

Lace Trimmings All Sizes 

See Window 81.pla, 

Side Drapings ' 

Pleated F ralls 

Capper St 
Basis of 
for Farn 

Favorable 
Lowd'rn' 

for Pr. 
ST, LOUTS, ,rov 

for passage of th 
01' II slmllll l' rar 
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Sen, AI:thul' CI 
demanded thot tit, 
a 1)~~ls of eCj uaU 
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next congl'(,FS \\'0 
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iha I'Q Ilt'otl!l~ n nil , 
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mellt in th~ farm I 

\i'fU'U\I'til ( 'Ollt 
"Controll 1 m:w 

Fcnla ~y the fa 
must lJa I'e a la rg 
licf Program, In 
the produrp l '~ of 
receiVe $10,000,000 
products, rOl' wltl 
pal' $30,OOO,OOO,00( 

"1'ho [lj}(1~1 rent 
tributorR of th~s~ 

hIlmile them (01' IE 
01 the selling p 
much as the fa 
what a great OPIl( 
ricullul'e whcn it 
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101' export market: 
standing army o[ 

Dr, Henry C. T 
, tute of I:In(l ('co 
weste l'n unh'cl'l!it, 
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"'fhe real dlffie 
that the Ill'ices 
what th~y buy in 
are on nn n.bnorm 
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which the fl"'I1I(, 
plus," 

Dr. Taylor ad" 
tUre plan (01' I/Ia 
lective, saying tI 
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C, Wullace, ~ecret 
who, 1, (, salll, ha' 
President llal'llln ~ 
1\0 llro!; .. ('~s In 
Coolidge to u ncie' 
turol situation." 

l\lr)lullrll A 
Gov. Adum Me, 

ku, the first Allen I 
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the nominatlun l 
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He Ittlacke,l Sena 
attel1111t to 8t0m 
wartl GOVernor 
sert()(l ilorah hall 
'than to divld!' w 
the Intul'('st ot 
ail'le~," 

Govel'llol' JIf l\Il 
publican, 1t'lowII 
'Irlge's veto of lI. 
,hill, the "CI'ownln 
,of I}art)' pl"i1ges.' 
'Ilmilal' mensu"e IJ, 
be sent to the lll' 

:H.G. Wane 
Lectures 
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Capper Suggests 
Basis of Equality 
for F atni industry 

F avoraqle Mention of 
Lowden's Nam~ 

for President 
S1'. LOUTS, Nov. ] (A P)-Demi'ln(ls 

for Ofl~Sa!ie of tho MeNUl'Y.) lil ugejl 
or ,\ BlI n 1111 I' furm l'el!~r bill, n.t· 
tacks on t!'lo administration's ngJ'l' 
cu llut'nl poIiry, anl! rnvo l'nlJl~ men· 
(Ion of tlw Jll'~slMnWll ~nll'aldacy ot 
formel' Gov. [O'1'nnk O. Lowden {}~ TI· 
Iinols, were ll1tllle In a(l~reMes here 
today nt thp ('orn hl, lt IInV HOut!lc I'n 

, confcrell0o On (ltl'll1 Jll'o1JINn~. 

Sen. Ahhur ul)I"'r of J{un~IlR, 
dcman!1e<lthllt tIll' r,u'/lwr he /Jut on 
a basis of equality with other In· 
dustry. He f1.~lfl thnt he hoped t)'le 
next congl'P,oR would PHMA th Me. 
Nru'Y'liallg~ll h\1I, 01' MOnl() oth(,I' 
mC:Isure ~o nssl_t fal'n1CI'R In g('t. 
tin" a fnir pI·ice . . 

"Any legI~ Iu tton pnucled," ho said, 
"must <l al wilh the Droblem of 
fUI'm Burplu" I1nfl musl oid tho I'n rm· 
er In ol'sanizilIr, Cor lIlor){eting )lUI" 
poses. 

"I enn not ",:>('," h(' continued, 
"how tho.e two \V\tlwut QlleHtlon 
favor substantial tllrHt llrotection 
jor IUI'l;c mnnuCuclurlng Inte,'cst, 
governmentally stllhlizNl rn.tcs tOl' 
lhe )'al!l'oa,l~ 01111 Intcrl'st rates fixed 
by the fNlel'll1 res{ ),V{' kYlltem, ellll 
ronslSt~ntll' (Jp!lu~r til(' McNary. 
liaugen plan oC farm relief on tile 
gl'OuOtl that It wII! ']lut the govern· 
ment In the faf'mlng huslne~s.' 

li'III'mftl' ('01111"01 i\tal'keting 
"Conll'ollN mntketlng on u large 

scale by tit fUl'mcr" tll msulves 
must llave a large place In tho re' 
Iict Ill'ogl'UlU. I n an n.vcl'agl' ycUr 
the 11roOucPI" oC tlH' United StateR 
recelvo $10 .000,000,000 fOI' tlwlr faqn 
products, for which the COnSUIn!'I'H 
pay $30,000,000,000. 

"Tho IllJllnt'cnt fact that the dis· 
Irlbutors of Wesc IJroclucts clln not 
handle them Cor leAS thnn two·thirds 
of the seiling prIcc, 01' twice as 
much lIS lhe fUl'mer gels, shaWl! 
wbat a great ollPorlunlty llwulls ag, 
riculture when It .-hall organize by 
commodity grou)ls fOI' nlltlonni and 
for export tn. )'ketlng-, an<1 rcduce Its 
slnnei!ng orlnY oC toll·lnk~I·"." 

Dr. ITenry C· Taylor, ot the Insl!· 
tute ot land economics of North· 
western university, A]loke In favor 
or tatiff a<ljustment. 

"The real dlfficuIt~'," he suId, '.'Is 
that the prIces flll'mHs pay for 
what they buy in the l;nIted 'tates 
nre on an ullnormally hIgh basIs rei· 
ntlvp to pric~~ in worl<1 morkNs 1n 
which the Cnrm 1"8 ~~ Il theIr sur· 
plus." 

Dr. Taylor udvocnled tho d ben
ture plnn fot' making tile turit! t· 
(ective, SI1~'lng tile export commls· 
sian plan, upP'!aring In tile McNary· 
Haugen btl!, Is less 81m 1)le and Dro, 
poses to a~sess the cost ot disposing 
o( the surpius bad; on the pl'oduc' 
~rs. 

lie p11d trlhule to th~ Into lIenry 
C, Wtlllac~, secretary of ngriculture, 
who, he said, hnd IItOO(1 hIgh with 
P"esident Irnrellng, but "could mnke 
1\0 pro[;reSs in ·~ttlng PresIdent 
Coolidge to unde,'stano the [lgl·Icul· 
lUI".11 situation," 

l\r~Mulien Attru'lcs noral~ 
Gov. Adam lIfe'Mullen, of Nebl'O.s· 

ka, U'E' Cirst ~J)"3k~I', ~"i<l th~ fnrm· 
el's or both pal'tiel! ~houJd strl\'~ for 
Ihe nominnt!on Ilf IIH'II who "nrO 
rlght" on tile nc:rlru!tUI'f\1 question, 
lie <\ttackNl Ren:ll()I' J~oro h for "his 
attetnpt to stcm the mav~ment to' 
ward Oov{'1'1l0t lAwch.\n/' and n~· 

sert()(l 13ol'uh hau "no otlwr purpose 
'thall to alvlc1l' wcoRt~rn (nlmN'" in 
the Inter~Ht oC l':l"t('rn renctlhn'· 
Rlrles." 

Oovemol' U('MUlll'lI, who Is '\ re· 
publican, lcnnNI 1'n ~ll1l' nt Cool· 

·ldge'H vHo nf till' l\1('Nary·J!ougen 
IhlU, the "crOll'nlnll :let r dJsr!'A'llI'd 
·of Party plt,\lge8." lie d 'mand t1 u 
' ~imllur lUeasure be )l!lSRed lind ngllin 
'be sent to Ihl) president. 

:14. G. Wandel Gives 
Lectures on Hygiene 

D~. 0. IT, \Van<lpl. IH'lld of the 
'!lUrcnll of (lental hl'llipne, hllR re· 
' turnefl (I'om Dl'Irolt Whf'I'" hl' lit· 
ten{l"t\ tlll' "flnventio" IIr tho 11:1110n· 
nl Oent" I IIg.Qrl" tlon. )),'. \\'11 od 1 
WIIS I'P ~l {'[,'ll RI'('Pl'lll l'y of the MCC' 
tlon nr ntOlllh hYlliN1l' . 

\\'h!l~ In ))~tI'nlt , hp ndclre~Sf'11 
ihe el!vI81on of mUIII h hYJl'lenr, He 
ttlso Rpoko nt n. "~nllll('t at Ihe 
Amerlcnn Dent,,1 J I 'y~j('nl~t nSMuc!· 
ntiOn. 

TlleRday nfl('rnoon I1r lIe1l1I'eH~(',1 

tho I)DI·cnt.teach",· n"~o('lllt!on at 
M~(UHOn hItrh A{'hool In (\dflr Hall' 

. 1M, 8))f'oking on "Molllh )fygi no 
fOr ~ I other nniI <'hl1l1 ." 
Thur~dn)' hI) wil l ~peak h (01'1' the 

~ouhty HU)ll'rlnt~nfh'nt" Hf'!'L\on ot 
tho Rtll te t~'lrhrl'H NlnYCnUol'I. Up 
11'111 flllPnl{ nn "The nUI'I11 Achool 
nnrl Good 'r~eth." 

a*-ee.1 Superlative in quality, 
the world·lamoul \ l 

Ai all 
, cItcaIcr. 
I 

I Buy 
I a 

\lEAUS 
'PENCUS' 

give beet eervlce 04 
fongest wear. , 
Plain md., ver cIor. ~.,&O 

...,;;,;;.;;;~ Rubber .o.d., PM dol. 1.30 
~P .. dICo" ZIS FlflU .... I"') 

'I Md",oIUNIQUBTAi.r...J 
C.4>m/I, •• cllllro. a """-..... 1.00 .. _ " lIP? __ 

Pillar ana Chatliter 
UiItiatel 18 Junior 

CdJinrterce Women 
r)nal' and c hapher, \~omcn's com· 

rnercel orgo.nlz~tion InIUatM eighteen 
111cm b rs of the junior class at n 
meeting last nIght at the Iowa 
Union. , 

T he In ltlate~ InClude Beutr\ce AI, 
~el'~ of Eldo/1, Allce Beemer of 
~Ioy" City, RULh Bell or Mll tqn, 

~
"lIZ/lbe,th ,Penny ot Peny, Ann 
'rey of ,Odeqolt, A,nn KImmel Of 
owa. ,Clty, ,E I~m Cl'lk of Iowa City, 

Bernice, MCG\lhon of CambrIdge, Ill. , 
Ruby MoComl)s of NOI·th English. 
MOI'11l ,ManderSCheId of Waukon , 
J1~len Mpyer ot 'Webste~ CILy, MlJ· 
dred 1 'far,· of 'ripton , MlIdl'ed Heed 
of Winthrop, Holl y Smith of MOl)' 
tour, KathrYn SmIth of JoWl\. City, 
u.nd Vel'one H~n80n of Belmont. 

BernIce MoCahon, C3 of Cam· 
bt'ldge, Ill., was elected vice presI· 
uent of the ol·ganizalion. FolJowlng 
the bUSiness meeting a sllort prog· 
I'll m was heW at which the new 
\Vomen entertain d the old m emhers, 

Engineets to Get 
F. I;J. Pumphrey as 

New Instrdctdr 
The a ppointment of ft new Instl'UC' 

tOl' of electrlplll engIn eering, F ,·ed· 
erick II. Pumphrey, has been made 
antI will beCome effective Nov. 10. 

Mr. Puml>hrey is a graduat!} of 
Ohio Stn tl) unlvers!ly, where he re, 
celved the degrees of n.A. and B.E, 
E. He wa~ elected" member of Pili 
DNa Kaplia, Tau Be~ PI, SIgma. XI, 
k.'ta KIIPPa. Nu, und PI Mu EpSilon, 
a ll honorury scholustlc rrater nW es. 

He hns been a"socIa.ted with the 
Dayton, Ohio, IJOwel' a nd light C0111' 
pany and hail been eWclency amI 
technIcal engineer of the powe<' 
plant tests at the Staten Islanll Ed· 
Ison company. 

"I teel that Mr. Pumphrey Is a 
splendid man to add 10 our (ncuny 
nncl am very much pleased thnt he 
hilS !'('celved the appolntm,mt," 
slatec1 C. C. WHiIams, dean of tl1e 
college. 

Mr. Pumphrey Is to fill the posi· 
tlon formerly held. by J. R. EYre, 
~fI-. Eyre has resigned the posiL!on 
hCl'e In order to accept one as dlvl· 
sian manager ot the 10wa Railway 
and Light Corporation at Mount 
Vernon. 

Approve Road Bond 

SimpGcity M~rks 
Mitchell Funeral 

Chicago Banker, Wife 
Buried in Family 

Mausoleum 
CHI('AnO, Nov. 1 (AP)- The bod· 

ies at John J. Mitchell, St' ., one ot 
, ,"\Ll'lI'/l ~ most pI'omlnent bankers, 
anti Mrs. Mitchel! wel'e laid to rest 
In the tnmtly ,,,ullsoleum In GracI.!' 
lunel ceU'letcl'y today a{ter tunel'ui 
service or l~ sImplicity in keeping 
Wllh the lives oC the great fInancier 
anti lIls wife. 

II'. nn~ Mrs. Mitch II werB K!J!~tl 
It~l Salurday When thell' a.u tomoblle 
uv<'rturned when tbe chaufCeur hu t· 
rlcdly nllplied the brultes In t rying 
to avoid crashing into tL crowd 
whlcn had gathered abollt another 
auLomobhe acc!,lent. 

The tl.\nel'al service n.t st. James' 
l';plHcopnl church wds I'eud by 
Blarop lTcrml!n I;'age "f MIChigan, 
a'Ri~ted by Dr. :b\ll'lciln I-t. Brown, 
I'l)dol'. 'rhe;'''' wal' no. ell logy, the 
mini sl!']'" ."tying only the words of 
t11~ Episcopal ft. ne;'nl rite. 

At t'iio beginning of the church 
rel'ftnon .v nll l Chicago, Rtrest em's 
were haI led for 91\0 minute. Mit· 
{'hoU waR tt trustee (0" some or. 
the street rallway lIne~ which it,'e 
in I.'ccclvorship. '1'lte great banlt at 
whose hoard ot dlrectprs Mitchell 
wa~ chairman, th~ 1;lIlnol8 Mel" 
Ch{lnts 'rrust company, was 110t 
rlo~el1 todlty because of the necls· 
Aity of cllrrylng on \lubllc 'llUsiness, 
but the Cuneral was not held until 
llftPI' Its usual closing hom'. Six 
Of th e bank's vIce·presidents acted 
aH pallbearers. 

1'he ehur~h service was public hut 
the Interment wns )lrlvate. The 
ramI tJ'lbutes were virtuallY count· 
les~ n.nd calhe from men and women 
in all walks of life. 

Di$mis8 Liq(J:ot ~aw,. 
Charges Againlt 74 

CHICAGO, Nov. 1 (AP}-Liquor 
conspiracy charges against seventy. 
foul' defendants" Indicted after a 
sensutlonul investlgution In whleh 
the federal prosecutor WUs aJd~ 
by n mInister of the go~pel, today 
\Veri) dismissed by Federal Jul\ge 
Adam C. CliIfe for lack of evidence. 

MAQUOKETA, Nov. 1 (AP)-Vot· The indjctments were dismis8ed 
ers or Jackson county today approv· upon recommendation of United 
~cl a bond Issue of $1,000,000 for StUtCR DIsh'ict Attorney GeorgE\ E. 
wad building purposes. 'l'he flnul Q . .JOhnson, who received Ills allthOl'
/'ompl~tl' unofficial count was 4,220 I Ity from Attorney General John G. 
yes~,570 no. Sargent. ---

For tHe Game;. 
Topcoats and H.ts 

You'll need them both this Saturday 
-when the chilly north wind blo~s 
through the stands-

F or Your Hat-
Thorough cleaning and blocking liy 
us will make it look like new, for the 
greeting of all your old friends-=" 

The TOJjeoat Too-
Will need afresh cleaning and press
ing for Saturday, have it done by-

t'irllty Cleaners 
Phone 1253 

~1~i~4~'~$~:~.;'~; ;;~;~$~'~;~'~'~'~'~'~4~.~'~';;;~. ~;~.~.~~~~~~4~;~¥~.~'~.~;~:~$~;~;i;'·~ 

ThafYouMay 
Have Better 
Service ---

Two convenient offices, each 
with a large squad of Cabs 
await you. 

One office at tne Jeffer~qp' 
Hotel, the other office at 226 
East College. 

PHONt25 

TIle Daily lowail, Iowa Cify , 

Go'v.enunent Counsel 
})resenls Affidavits 

(CONTINUJ;;D FROM PAGE ]) 
I 

Baltimore, 'Philadelphia and aUlcl' 
points. 
The~e r!lPorts, Sh~a added, showed 

that "eltch of the jurors was undcl' 
Burvellla.nce [or various lenglhs uC 
time, with the solo exception of 
juror, No. six, Robert G. Flam. 

''they Shpw that In ut least One 
instancE\ these operatives have in· 
ve>! tlgated the ownership of " home 
by I\. jural' ami th question "hcther 
sa\d home was mortb'Dged and who 
held t he mOI'lgage; this obvioUHly 
was tor some ul tel'ior ])Url)O"O not 
connected wjth lhe juror's duties," 

RePorts Show Ralal'lcs 
Shea lldded thllt th~ reporLs 

shOWed thaI aside from theil" Hal. 
u rles some of the opero ti VC'S rece l ved 
us high as $36 a. clay fOI' expense« 
and that at least one of them took 
a 1"0001 In a lodgln/.( house 01 posltl' 
\\'.herll one of the jurors livNl. 

JtIng's affidaVit sa\(] that Kidwell 
told him und AI_el's that "lIe WM 
getting (l ve dallal'S II day fol' SC'I·V· 
Ices on saId JUI"Y and was not JIlIY· 
ing a whole lot of attcontlon to Wh'lt 
was going on." 

Immediately uPon the convening 
or .Lhe court today, fOl'm e[' ::lenf\ tor 
Atiee Pomerene, of special gove,·n· 
mant oil oOUnsel, arose and an· 
nounced that he had " Ina ltcl' to 
presl!nt to tho court which had 
given both s)leelal cOllnsel anti the 
district atlorney the "gl':1ve~t ron, 
cern." Aitel" some thought, JUB· 

tlce SIddons unnou nced he would I'e' 
cei ve it in ehal111Jel's nnd r ecessecl 
court. Counsel fOI" bohh the goy· 
el'nment a nd the derens(> rollow~d 10 
the chumbel's, ,'being accon1Panied 
by Fall . 

MIII{e Cllmera Trllnscript 
A transcriPt oC the pl"oc!'ciUngR in 

camera, made public tonight hy de· 
fense counsel wIth the consent oC 
J u stice Siddons dl"closf'd that nll 
(OUI" of defense eounsel contenut'!i 
that a mistrial should be order~d, 
holding thut thcir clients coul<l Ilot 

now I'eceiv tbe "fait' and imllartiai 
trial" guarantced to them under the 
law. 

Littlelon anu George P. Hoo" l' 

for Sinclah', and William E, Leahy 
and Marl( 13. Thompslln tor Fail, all 
drcllu'etl that they knew nothing at 
1I'1e matters presented by the gov, 
crnm"nt unlil last night wh n they 
received Information that sQmelhing 
at the sort would be presen ted. 

Leahy said he learned thllt thc\'~ 

WIlS a gl'and jury pl'oceedlng and 
had eletermine<l to bring the. matter 
to the attention of the court if the 
government dId not do so. IJe 
agreed with Littleton and Hoover 
th"t the matters unliel' discussion 
could not lJe kept from the ]lupllc. 
Thcr~ was a suggestion trom J [oov· 
el' that Lite matters even could 
r rnch the attention of the JUI'ors 
themselves. 

"The n""l'o filIng of thpH(, nCfi!1uv· 
Its and the publlcily which will be 
gIven \0 this malter," he saJd, 
",oull! prevent uny jury from reno 
dcring " filii' anr! Impartlal vel'dlrt 
Insof!u' llS the defendant Is can· 
cel·nM. 'J'he jUI'y would be undel' 
a cloud. It would be under susPic· 
ion and the jllJ'y to my mind would 
bo tt'I'rol'lzed Ilnd would be deterl'cd, 
ev{'n in n CltHe whero th e cvicl!'ncc 
would fuil to wan"a..nt a convictiun, 
In ncquilling the defendant on 
trIal." 

Girls' Tennis Meet 
Nears Completion 

Only <lne malch W\.I." vlaye ll ycs· 
tVl'rlay III the WOmOl1'A t en nh:c tourn a 

ament. Huth Kcnefl~l', A2 flr E (l.a.:lc 
Grove and )1al'g-H.['C't Chesterman, 
1\3 of Siuux City, (lef"<lINl .T(ln p Dill" 
land, A4 of !llolinp. 111., and Hel" 
nl('(' La II!;" A4 of Le M,,"~, G·O. G· L, 
In a 11I 'Ht round IIInlch of tlte dou b, 
LeR soclIon, 

No other matphcs IIl1ve been 
plny<,<1 in th(' dOlfhleR tournflnlf?ont~ 

although plllY III tlu:- "el1li·f'inlLl ~ Is 
PXI)(' cl~d to be poml Ictel] hy ton Il{lI t. 
P'uy in botll Hinl~lp" a nd c1uul!l ~H I",~ 

luI« 'n llilll'O vel'y slowly. 

Again we 
ask your 
Cooperation 

With Homecoming only a few 

days off-why not take an in~ 

ventory of your pantry 

order your groceries now 

While we alwaY'3 try to give 
you good service, Last min
lite rushes make to hard to do, 

. 

and 

Pohler's 
MEATS GROCERIES 

Phone 427 
Dubuque at Iowa Ave, 

iMrs. Grayson Gets 
I Balthen fot Pilot 

Hadiey Field, N. J ., in a. mlill plane 
to k~ep ,a. dinner appointment In 
Los Angeles tomorrow night. She 
,vjJl mak brief stops at Cleveland, 
Chicago: aM Salt Lake City. 

Jury of F ami~r. 
May Try Allel~ 

"Dirk Strangler'" 
'" &Iph d 0 .l. Al h WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 1 (AP}-

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 {AP)-Bernt A a m~ga p a , ., A jul'Y at farmers will :be chosen 
I BalChen" who accompan,ied ~om. AnnoUnces New Men to try Earle Nelso n, a:leged "dark 
l1ichard E. Byrd on "The America's" strangler," it was Indicated today 
flight to EUrope last sum;ner, has h Ilonol.n 'ry , . , Alp a Omega Alpha, .. when sixty· two veniremen were 
been selected as the pilot fo~ th,e , medical fraternity, a nnounced the summoned Ilt the opening of ilia 
next attempt to fly acros!! the At· , , 
lanUc in the amphibian plane, "The election ot the following members trJaJ. On ly n tow business men 
P«Wtl," lIf[·s. Frances "V. Grayson, las t night: were called antI not one woman was 
half ownel' of the plane, announced F . R. Garfield , ~{Il of Los Angeles, on the Ilane!. .,' 
tonight. Ca!. ; Herbert L. l-Tnrtley, M4 of Pollee suspeot Nelson of can nee-
Whi I~ Mrs. Grayson was engaging , tion with several "strllngler slar-

a new pilot for her trans'Atlantic Iowa City; Hal'ry R. J acobs, Mol of Ings," in the United States an!! Can· 
eHort, another woman was takIng I Carnarvon; John R. Schenken, M4 ad\,. Nelson is to be tded tor the 
ofC on a cross·contlncnt flight 10 10f Keystone; Joh~ W. Bua<l, Mol of murder of Mrs. EmUy Patterson 
J< eep a "(late." Iowa CIty; snas 3 . RaJs, M4 of wIth an In(lIc\Q;tent tQt· the mut:deI' 

!II I·.~. ·Waldo Cory JohnRton pf Iowa CIty; ancl LeElie L. Schroeder, Of I.oln Gowan, 14,year·old school 
Coopcl'slown, N. Y., tOQk off from M4 ot Lost NallQn. o:ir in .. e~el·ve . 

DRESS UP FOR HOMECOMING 

Timefo"dn 

ULSTER 
Who wants to be caught unprepared? The 

time to choose your heavy overcoat is now, 
They come iri a multitude of hew fabrics
warm, sturdy, woven in unusual patterns, 
Every color you might care to choose, espec
ially large showing of oxford grey, 

Single breasted-Chesferfields 

Doubles 

to 

• .... • • • • ~ "I,l. ,,,. t 1\'1 , • 'f • 

Q_en ta.te WHERE COLLEGE MEN SHOP 

, . 

(Jute' 

There are many interesting 
routes to California, but 
only one Golden State Route. 
It's the comfortahle low al
titude way direct to Los 
Angeles, San Diego and 
Phoenix, Ariz. 
Rock-Island Southern Pacific cali
fornia Service includes the de luxe 
Golden Siale Limited-none finer or 
faster, and the populat Apache; also 
the Californian from Kansas City. 

Throdgh Pullmans also to San Fran
cisco via the "Colorado Scenic Way" 

Man the COU~'l 
r~~d ;.::;s:;:;;a-u_';'--J~. -';"'--1, 
I 61-4 VI~r N.tlonal Blnk Bldl, 
, DooM",.H, 10.... " I 
I 

Ple_ ... d m. hookl." d_rlpUv. 01 C.WonW I 
ucl the Cold ... 8t.,1 RoUI •. 

!~~'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l 
'------------~--- ---' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij~~~~~~~~1 

Ro.ms j
, I 

, 
J.r .. 

10 
RO.ICOme'· 

With the returning alumni wili come a great demand 

for rooms for next week-end. If you have any kInd of a 
room that cali be used. Insert a Room for Rent ad in the 

Daily Iowan and make a little extra cash. 

HbMEtbMERS ARE LodktNG 
FOR ROOMS NOW-

'heltl' .9 , 
~ . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
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Louis Rich 
Ualllh Yo ung 

The Voice From the Stands 
"N0W what I" 

"It's second down and the board says 
fourth." "Iowa's got a yard to go and still 
it says five." 

"Aw, let's watch the ball and forget that 
thing I" 

Thl'se and other comments, evidencing 
thorongh di«g'll)1. with the maniplllation of 
t.he score b(J'H'fl at the south end of Iowa 
field, were muttered from the stands 
throughout last SatUl'day's contest with 
Denver. 

The 'comments were justified. Several 
times during each period of the game, mis· 
judgments and misinterpretations by the 
persons in charge of the scoreboard were 
responsible for provoking the stands. True, 
there are times when errors can be readily 
overlooked, but consistent mistakes cannot 
be ignored. 

When Illinois comes here Saturday for 
Iowa's Homecoming, let's have that score· 
board functioning properly, Old grads and 
visitors will be here. A big Illinois cheer· 
ing section will occupy part of the stands. 
The game will be a real struggle between 
the fighting Hawkeyes and the fighting 
lIlini. 

It's the details that accompany a football 
game that contribute to the success of the 
event in the minds of the alumni and the 
visitors. The detail of a properly function· 

• ing scoreboard should not be overlooked. 

• 

: 

: 

• 
• • ! 

Why Not Obey? 

IT will not be safe for pedestrians to cross 
Iowa City's crowded sections, until mot· 

orists learn to obey the new traffic signals. 
Numerous violations secm to have occurred, 
not only on the motorist's part but also 
through the fault of the pedestrian. 

For example, a pedestrian who had care· 
fully waited until the red light had flashed, 
attempted to cross the street, but a careless 
driver, who apparently thought he would 
beat the change of signals, forged aheaa., 
nearly running over the unconscious walk. 
er. The same day, a pedestrian was seen 
to endanger his life by trying to cross 
when 'the traffic signal said "Go." 

As long as both pedestrians and drivers 
insist on beating the signal ehange or try
ing to cross when the sign is against them, 
the signals are of little value. Why can 
not people learn to obey a signal which is 
placed there for their own safety Y 

Right of Way to Trains 

THE United States supreme court rules 
tbat the responsibility for accidents at 

railroad crossings rests with the individual. 
Anyone coming to a railway knows that 
there is danger, and if he docs not stop to 
ascertain that no train is approaching, he 
courts his own death. 

This is the logical way of settling such 
accidents. The individual can stop, but 
the train, carried along by momentum of its 
heavy coaches, can not. Crossings are 
clearly marked. Systematic care on the part 
of mo\Orists alone can prevent the heavy toll 
of crossing wrecks: . 

Since . only the individual can prevent 
these accidents, why should the law hold . 
the company J;esponsible Y Some misguided 
drivers even race with an oncoming train 
to reach the crossing first, The country 
should try to educate its pcople to avoicl 
such needless accidents. If the motorists 
are not capable of assimilating such com· 
mon sense practices as stopping at the 
tracks, let the train come on. Nothing will 
be lost, 

The New Farmer 

FARMER'S wives, according to the man· 
agel' of a chain of beauty shops in Ohio, 

are at present devoting more time to culti
vating their own appearance than that of 
the cows and chickens, 

TWa i>rQYCs thq.t livinS' o~ a flr:m !~ DQ 

longer social suicide. Old Dobbin does not 
have to pull the family buggy to the gen· 
eral store Saturday night for the week's 
supply of groceries. The farmer's wife 
under modern conditions can drive the car 
to town when she wishes. 

Electric lights and modern conveniences 
lighten the drudgery which once aged pion
eer women prematurely. The modern fa.rm 
housekeeper can finish her work and main· 
tain whatever social life she desires. 

Better standards of living and contact 
with the rest of the world through travel, 
radio, and newspapers a.re making the farm
ers an influential class in .American life. 
Political recognition will come to the farmer 
only at his own effort. 

Any plan of relief which will improve 
the conditions of farm people mllst grow 
out of the experience of tho farmers them
selves. Widening the scope of farm life will 
belp the farmers to understand what prob· 
lems may be met by legislation. 

Page Diogenes! 

RE GARDLESS of how faulty 11]0 worl1 
may seem, it is refre hing to know tbat 

most persons are still honest. 
Way ide inn at Sudbury, Mass., was vi. it· 

ed by 100,000 persons during the last year. 
They were allowed to wandel' at will through 
the hostelry and exami ne hundreds of ob· 
jects more than a century old. '1'wo souve· 
nil' collectors have spoiled the rocord by 
walking out with a fork apiece, 

The management says that all who come 
seem to have a I!ertain reverence for tl1e old 
building and consider the articles on the 
walls, shelves, and table,' not even to be 
handled. 

This would not uphold t he theory of the 
money grabbing, thonghtless American. It 
tends to show that Americans are just as 
reverential to those things which stand for 
culture of their ancestors as are persons of 
other nationalities. Their sentiments seem 
to be just as fine and as dcep as those of 
ages long past. 

Municipal Leaders 

HOW .often 11a8 one IleaI'd the statement, 
"'1'he univer ity students make the 

town." And as in all such broad general· 
izations of this kind a careful analysis usu· 
ally shows a power behind the tbrone. 
Right hcrc let us take off our hats to the 
business men who bave placecl IO'wa City 
conspicuously on the map. 

A few years ago Iowa City was moving 
as fast as the typical town. 'fhen wide
awake men started the lJa11 rolling aDd 
progress since then has broken aU speed 
limits. 

A paving program is gradually digging 
Iowa City out of its muddy isolation . Who 
backed itf The business men. And they 
did not think or how much local trade it 
might draw away, but above and beyond 
that to the gain and benefit for the town. 

A new traffic ligbt system is being in· 
stalled to protcct drivers and pedelltrians. 
Tbis has long been an urgent need, but the 
city council did not haVE) the IEinancial 
means of erecting such signs. Who loaned 
the money 7 The business mcn. 

'1'he street lighting system is being im· 
proved. Electric signs arc going up along 
the store districts that flarc forth an un· 
mistakably wide·awake atmosphere. Who 
is doing it? The business men. 

The American Legion proposed a com
munity house. '],hey asked the busines8 
men to subscribe $100,000. 'fhe money has 
all been raised. The building will go up. 

Not only are we enjoying these improve.. 
ments, but others are being made aware ot 
them. The men of Iowa City arc advertis· 
ing thc town in papers, magazines, and 
booklets. They 81'0 putting llS on the map in 
red letters. 

Here's a band to our boosters-an ap
preciation of the men of Iowa City. 

Wiih Ofuer Editors 

A :Battle of Words 
(From The ~lIch\gan 01111)') "THE denunciation or wal' i!'; a pleasant 

but ineffectual way of spending one's 
time, " was the statement of Professor Slos· 
son of the history department in 11is rccent 
speech on the prospects for peace in thc 
world. Outlining the attitude or thc world 
with regard to peace and the prevention of 
War, Professor Slo son advocated immedi· 
ate steps toward some machinery wblch 
would actually function in the prevention of 
war, and named the world state as seem· 
ing to offer the most logical settlement of 
the si tuation, 

This speech contains, in effect, the very 
essence of the tho)l~hts and reactions of 
many of the informed and thinking people 
of the world today. It recognizes that steps 
toward p'eace are, at the present time neces
sary; but at the Same time it aeknowledges 
that the end in VieW'"7'"8 world state or league 
with internation~ poliaing-is lsomewhat 
idElalistic. To cross the gap between these 
two . ideas, the immediate and the futuro 
good, some action is advocated which will 
determine a present day logieal substitute 
and preparation for the end which is in· 
evitable in a civilized and cultured world. 

Just as the order of the world has only 
been achieved by steps in control and regu, 
lation, so has peace been maintaincd. In 
the beginning the groups to which any in
dividual owed his support and bls allegiance 
were csscntiaUy very smnll. Then came the 
city, the state, and finally the nation, Now 
to tie the nations together and to stimulate 
in individuals an international·minded 
spirit, seems only the logical step, From 
this international mindedness will come 

.~e~e 1U14 ~ndQr~t~d:inQ'. 

Chills and Fe\Jer 

Chapter II 
What? ...... Beat Illinois" Banner 
Where? .... Beatrng Plant ChJm· 

ney8 
When? ........ __ ........................ NOW 
Why? ....... .BEAT JLLINOrS ! ! ! 

• • • 
"It'd be a prime Idea!" mutters BlII, 

looking Wistfully out at the rain . 
"Check!" we shoots back, "And 

how!" 
"Oh, anyhow," saYS Bill. "Checks 

ain't so bad It they're outa the 
l'ed ," 

IIHmmm. Dunt esk!" 
"Can we do It?" 
"Le'ss ask the englnoo,·s. They're 

okay." 
So, to the englneers
"Big banner? Hmmm." 
"I don't like that hmmm busl· 

ness!"-BUI. 
"How about the flnanccs?"-Engl· 

neel'. 
u:F'inances? Oh. I • sure. Fina.nces. 

did you say? Well, now- well, of 
course. Finances. Heh, heh! Sure 
fi nance It; why not·!" 

"Why not?"-Us. 
"Chilz tlnance It!" sings the En· 

gin eer. 
"Oh, If you put It that way. Chllz 

can do anythlng~ven humor when 
called on." 

The Engineer looked doubtful at 
this. We blushed. "That Is ... " 

• • • 

-HItting the scales for 15 bucks. 

• • • 
But the contract was signed , and 

Bill and me found ourselves out on 
the sidewalk--flnancers in a s mall 
way. 

"Who'll bite?" asks BllI, and just 
then we spied Jurgen. We yelled 
him our plans. 

"It'll blow down," sez Jurgen. 
"We'll hold 'em up," we agreed. 
"Well, I'll taste any drink once. 

Sign me ott as Adam Nuisance." 
"You are!" we all agreed, and 

sped to the next vlcUm. 
"How much'!" he asks, reaching 

down Into the jeans. 
-And so It went. Nightfall found 

Blll and tile selt studying the Rock 
Island Time Tables. 

• • • 

Bannel' Fund 
Adam Nuisance .................... 2 bits 
Hageboeck ............................ 4 bits 
EI P"oducto ........................ 2 bits 
[Jllrry Boyd ............................ 4 bits 
Geo. Gallup ............................ 2 bits 
Budding Bud ........................ 2 bits 
F. J. LazelJ ,....................... 2 bits 
Sappo .................................... 2 bits 
Porter .................................... 2 same 
Pankau ................................ 2 same 
Cunningham ............... _ ....... 2 same 
Gracie .................................. 2 fSama 
Plowman ................. ............... 2 bitt! 
lIelen of Troy ........................ 2 bits 
Poetzlnger ............................ 2 bits 
El Mono, Quad ............... ..... 2 bits 
Smitty .................................... 4 sarno 
Harper ............... _................... 4 like 
V. L. L. ................................ 2 bits 
ChIck ........................................ 2 bits 
R. Young ................................ 2 bits 
I,. Bunker .......................... .. 4 bIts 
Bill Knox ................................ 2 bits 
NUbfl .................................... 2 same 
E. Green ................................ 2 like 
Sister ................................. ... 2 same 
Claasllen ............................ 2 same 
Grllmmpaw Prlntwhlstle .. PROM· 
ISI!J 
F. L. Mott ............................ 1 buck 
Chllzenfevah ........................ 2 yens 
Mitchel .................................... 2 bits 
Wander .................................... 2 bits 
Snlcklefrllz ............................ 2 bIts 
Stagllman, ............................ 2 bits 
V. C. S ............... .. .................... 2 blta 
TOTAL ................................ ? ? r'l ? 

• • • 
In other words, we were too lazy 

to figure It up. But, BEAT ILLI· 
NOIS! ! ! ! 

• • • 
That banner looking down on 1\ 

packed Homecoming crowd and a 
hell·cat team wlll blow the lid off 
Big Ten Hope.'!. John Held, jr., has 
promised the paint job. Design by 
the Old Capitol architect. Six hu 
man 'fIles and a flag ·polo·sltter wlll 
holst the thing. And Chllzenfevah's 
financed the job. If Genius won ' t 
BEAT ILLINOIS. th~n damn Mr. 
Genius . .. 

• • • 
Beat illinois! 

Let .the Will of the Team 
Be the WllI of the Gang: 

-BEAT ILLINOIS! 
Let the Stronger W1l1 
Beat the Weaker Will: 

BEAT ILLINOIS! I 

And who's to say we can't. sir? 
And who's t() say we don't? 
And who's to say we shan't, sir? 
And who's to say we won't? 

By the WlII of all that Is sacred, 
By H ell's profane alloy, 
Let the Will ot the Team 
Be the WlII or the Gang: 

-BEAT ILLINOISI ! ! 

• • • 
Chllz: 
It V. L. L. 18 from the west, let's 

make him our poet lal'lat. It not, 
wo'd better admit that Vorgll Is 0. 

goad )loet, or he's likely to submit 
some more ot his free verse. 

-EI Mono, Quad 
• • • 

I ! IBEAT ILLINOISI I ! 
Tomorrow, tomorrow! OLD GOLD 

BT .. UE BOOK-Who Aln't- and 
Why NoUl' , ... 1....-.' .. 

Wash Un" 
Hot, hotl Nearing the buement, 

Monday may be wash day, but Sat· 
urday we're gonna hang Illinol! up 
to dry. Behind the earB? Well, If 
they've ever wll8hed 'em. 

Ears wllllhed ........... __ .... t pointe 
Neok wllllhed .................... 8 points 
Hand8 waahed ................ 2 points 
Iowa wuhed their eare twIC6 and 

the neok once. Fifteen to nothing. 
BEAT ILLINOIS! ! ! 

(continued Tomol'1'ow) 
-f.L. a, 
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The University of Iowa 
Bulletins and nJlnounce~lIents for the Official Dally 

Bulletin coltunn must be In office 01 the dJrectol' of the 
school of journalism, 101 journalism building, by 4 
p.m., 0" 11:30 8·. 111., Oil Saturday, to liPpeIII' in the fol · 
lowing morning's Dall)' 10 IVan. 
Volume III, No. )2 November 2, 1927 

Faculty Notices 
NOTICE 

\ 

Bulletins Ilnd announcements fo,' th OfficIal Dally Bulletin must be In 
the office oC the dll'ecto,' of the school of journalism, 101 journalism build· 
lng, by 4 p.m ., or 11 ;30 a.m. Saturdays, to appear In the following morn· 
Ihg's Daily Iowan. LOIE RANDALL, editor. 

• PHI BETA UAPPA 
An Important buslne!'.~ meeting of Phi Beta Kappa wlll be held on 

Thursday, November Brd, at 4:10 p.m, In room 104 liberal Arts. 
ETHYL E. MARTIN, secretary. 

SOCIETY FOR EXPERl~1ENTAL DIOLOOy AND MEDICINE 
The oighth meeting of the lowu branch of the Society for Experimental 

Biology and Medlcino wJli bo hrld at 7:3Q P.m . Wednesday, Nov. 2. In room 
206 zoology building. 'rhe meeting Is open to al! who are Intcrested. 

W. S. SWINGLE, sccretary. 

No'rICE 
Railroad IdenUCIcation certificates fOl' the annual convention of the 

Iowu State Teachers' Association to be ,held In Des Moines, November 
2 to 5, may be secured a t the College of Education ()ffice room 117, unl· 
verslty hall. F. C. ENSIGN. 

LIBRARIES CLOSED 
The library reading l'Ooms and undergraduate BtU(1y halls will be 

closed from 1 to 7 p.m. SatUrday, Nov. 6, homecoming day. Depart· 
mental librurles will close at 12 noon fo,' the balance ot the afternoon and 
evening. GRACE WORMER, acting dlrcctor. 

Undergraduate Notices 
1'[ LA~BDA TlIETA 

Tho ,PI Lambd" Theta Founders' Day banquet has been postponed un· 
tn Nov. 9. Regulw' notices will be mailed to caCl~\ member on Nov. 5. 

ESTHER S. VEOORS, president, 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Th o"e will be a meeting of Newma n Club Wed . November 2 at 7;30 

]l.m. In the J{. C. 11all. JOlIN I"AlNEY, president. 

J<ArltA BETA 
Regular monthly KapPa Beta meeting Wednesday, Nov. 2, at the 

church. Cabinet meoting 5 o'clock. Dinner at 5:30. Special pledging 
services. Thoro will Illso be a business meeting for tbe pledges. All 
members please be presont. KATHRYN SMITH. 

1929 IIAWKEYE BEAUTms 
All pictures [0'· lh e first and final call for Ill'ellmlnary choi e ot Iowa 

Queens must bo In tho hands of the edlto,' hy 4 o'clock Thursday. Nov, 
3. Each [,·aternlty. sorority, or o"gantutt1on may submit pictures o[ 
two candidates. Individuals may lIend In 1/hel,· own. For further InfoI" 
matlon ~li1 tho Hllwkeyo office. ROY P. PORTER, edlto,,, 

PI EPSILON III 
. Final plalls and arrangements for homecoming will be madc Wedn 8-

day night at 7:3 0 at tho Iowa U nion. Every member und those who Ilro 
s itting ill the PI Epsilon PI scction MUST be thero. Rehearsal for homo· 
coming stunt will he hold Tuesday at 4:15 at the stadium. 

F'RElDERIC SCHNELLER, president. 

STUDENT COUNOJL 
Student Council wlll lllee t Thursday at 4 :30 p.m. In Old Capitol. Vel,), 

importllnt. LEE FLATLEY, president. 

MORTAR DOA[W 
Morta,· Board will mcet a t the Iowa Union Ilt 5:45 p.m. 'rhursdIlY. 

ESt'UmR FULLER, president. 

W.A.A, 
W. A. A. boaI'd Ill ce Ung 7 p.m. Wednesdtty cve. 

ANNE THEILEN. 

SCADBARI) AND BLADE 
There will be (~ Scabbard and BlRde meeting at 7:30 p.m. In room 224 

liberal Ilrts 0'1 'rhursday, Nov. 3. FRANCIS L. KLINE, captain. 

WOMEN'S FORENSro COUNCIL 
'I)hel'o wlll bo an Important m otlng of the women's forensic council 

at 4 p.m. Thur~day, at 114 \lberal arts building. 
EDITH COBEEN, president, 

ARTISTIO RF.ADING CONTEST 
The aU university wom en's a rtlsllc reading contest, sponsored by tho 

women's forensic counoll, Will tltke place W ednesday, Nov. 9, at 7 p.m, 
In tho lib ral nrts assembly hall. 

E ach \lterary soolety will be ropl'csented by one contestant. Any unl· 
vet'slty woman not a member of a lIterary society, Is eligible to enter 
the contest If she will appear at the hall a hale hOur before the time 
soheduled fOL' the contest and register. ,Prizes ot '5 and $2.60 will be 
given fol' !l''1!t e.nd second places respectively. Points given for first and 
second plllces wlll count towlLI'd the winning of the sliver plaQue pre· 
sented each year by the women '8 forenslo counCil. 

EDITH COBElEN. 

THETA EPSIWN 
Regular moetlng ot Thota Epsilon Wednesday evening at the BaPtise 

student centel'. Meeting called at 7:80 o'olook. All membere please be 
present. ESTHER DIDMPSTER, pre8ldent. 

USHERS, I .LINOI8 GAM.E 
All men who have IIlgned the usher IIl1t In the athletic otflce wlll meet 

at the main entrance to Iowa field, foot of Waahln!fton _tr., Saturday, 
Nov. 6 at 12 o'clock 8hl\rp, tor duly, Illinois game. 

KENNli/Tlf l!i, OnIFFIN. 

IOWA l\mN'S PANHELLEN IC COUNCIL 
Iowa Men's Pllnncllenlc council will m('ct Wednesdlly Itt G p.m. at 

Jowa Union. 0'r'1'0 C. BAUCli, president. 

VOLLEY BALL 'Q AD ' 
Volley ball Squad llsts are posted In the women's gymnWliu m. Get 

training cards from u\le secretary In the office. Freshman and sOllhomore 
tryouts will be on 'Wednesday at 4:00 p.m. ,PmcLicl' for juniors and seniors 
on W ed nesday at 4:00 p.m. and tryouts on ThurHlloy. IHENg FlI~LD. 

SEALS 
There w1ll be tbe l'egular Meals' meel1n~ 'I'h Ul'll<l;l y "I 4:1 r. in th 80<'1,,1 

room of Ihe gymnasium. All members be present. The l[l~t 8Nl1t!' Il'youls 
will be at 5:00 p.m. Thursday. PERClE ELLEN VAN ALS'rINE. 

UOCKEY 
Freshmlln 110ckey squad repo,·t fOr second trials \\·Nln('~d9Y, 4 p.m. 

Junior and senior hockey squads report for team trial" \\'cdncsday, 4:4. 
p.m. MARJOIUI~ CAMP. 

FRENCH CLUB 
French Ciub will hold Its regular meeting Tllur>«lay ('ve, Nov, 3, al 7:1; 

in the liberal arts drawing room. Visitors welcome. 
GEORGE STEEP, president. 

NOTICE 
As tho tlnal number ot the Homecoming program. Mrll. Alice W. Mac· 

leOd Mills will read "MilBy ;Mllke·Belleve" in the malu lounge of the Iowa 
Union, Sunday p.m. at 4 o'clock. lOW A UNION. 

I'HI TAU THETA OI~EX MEI+;TISG 
Phi 'fau Theta will hold an open llloeting f"r nll ~tucklll~ o[ MethOdist 

preference at the Methodist student cent('r. J20 N. Duhuqu('. Wedncllll3Y. 
at 6:15 p.m. Dr. Hawley, ot the school of religion. wlll give a short ad· 
dress to bo followed by discussion. Special music will be featured durin!: 
the meeting. All members and pledges or the orA'a.nization pleaS() altend 
the meeting. PIJ~R D. ALDERS HOF. 

SPANISH CLln 
The Spanish Club will meet Ilt 7:30 p.m. \\'.'dn~"{h'}· even ing. No· 

vembe,' 2, In the Liberal Arts Drawing Room. MI"ti I?nu\~lgca CdSI)i 
or ChUe will give an Illustrated lec ture. CLYDE L. CLAIm:, l)re8. 

NOTICE 
All junlol'S who wish to reserve space in the junior S('c tlon ot tho J92~ 

Hawkeye may do so now In the sub'basement or the j<'lurnallsm bulldln!: 
at 126-1'30 Iowa avenue. RALtPII YOUNG, bu~jncss mn.nager. 

ST. PATRICK'S STUDENT CIIOIR 
St. 'Patrick's Student Choir will meet Thursday at 6 p.m. 

ATTENTION, CAl\IPUS ORGA NIZATIONS 
For Inclusion In the Student Dlrecto,'y please send tho correct nama 

ot your organl,.atlon, state whether It Is compo~cd of men or women or 
both, give Une president's full namo, hili local IlddrcslI ulld telephono nUIll' 
her. 

The same data a8 were Included In last year's dir('clory concerning 
chaperons of fraternities, dormitories and nurses' home" 1\1'0 wanled for 
this year's book. Please send data In writing or tclcphCllll' 732. 

HOLLYCE D. BROWN, B8Sllltunt university edllor. 

me Book Worid 
0, Edith M. (Jobean 

A Childhood In Brittany Elgltt:r 
Yea.rs Ago, by Anllo Douglas 
Sedgewlck. Houghten Mifflin Co. 
1927, 2%4 pages. $%.50. 
This Is the story ot 1\ childhood In 

Illcture8que Brittany In the first 
part of the 19.8t century; a group of 
pictures of people and pll'cCS and 
customs oloselY woven on a fabric 
of Incident, and rich with tho color 
and romance or old arlstocra y, 
country estates, and a contented, In· 
dulged )leasantry. 

All charming 8.11 the word picture.'! 
are etchings by PaUl de Leslie 
drawn with fin economy. Each 
line, traced with delicate firmness, 
expresses more than a dozen strokes 
by a losser artist. The black dra.w· 
Ings take on quality and richness 
against an old Ivory·yellow back
ground. Thero are moro than thr 0 

dozens or them: small portralle like 
that ot the head servant "II. v ry 
stlttely, autooratic person," and a 
knowing old lady Breton who smokes 
her pipe with the bowl turned (lown : 
n.nd aketcllcs ot cast1ee, landscapes, 
and ~uQlnt figures In old costum 8. 

The a.uthor reoorda Intimate de' 
talla of dress and character Rnd fam· 
lly \lee. "Poor bonne maman," the 
grandmother, "I remember h r de· 
meanor In ohu"CIl on these great 
oOClIJIlOnB, her gontle 80verlty and 
the glance of grave rBpl'Ollcll for my 
mother. who was occupied with look· 
Ing about her and m o.klng 11 umoroull 
comments on the odd clothes and t· 
tltudea of her fellow worehlp\lCra." 

There Ie a great variety and quan· 
tlty of food In tho elol'y, and the 
crepes and pastrlc., and wines con· 
sumed by the chl1d"en horrify the 
modern reader who Is accustomed to 
think of children In to"mll ot (liet 
chllrts and forbidden "wecu. "Bho 
lIel'vcd the ealmon, and, atterwnrdll, 
a golden mound of fl'ied poto.tOO8, on 
8, great plank-llaylnl' IIhe had no 
dlshel larse enough." 

The authOr eeldom Is au IIty of the 
lC~nUmentallty thAt usually detracts 
C"om c\llldhoo4 remlnlsc nCIl,. n 

=-===== 
mny bo ill'ellUse th work Is nol au· 
toblographlcnl hut taken lrom the 
conve''SallonR wl1 h an old Frene~ 
f"If'nd tha t A nn~ Douglas Sedge· 
wick waH ahl to Mlft I1.nd weigh teel· 
In!:H and aB~(Jc1al1vnK unlll Hhe could 
placo lh~m on rclallvely InJl}ortanl 
levels and avoid Dlttwklahness. 
'l'h~ro a,'o not more than a halt 
dozen IlhmR\'8 that aUemlJt to trans· 
Jato emoUonR already b Ltc I' ex' 
P"~H.'!()(I by Ie"!! rJbvlouH mrltDR. 

Tho exc\'l!slvo 'l~O of l"rencl\ quo· 
lotions, phrnHE'H, H!mg~ and DOem!, 
wllh no attempt to rxplaln or trnn.· 
lato th em, Is contusing to the reader 
who hit/! no knowll'dge ot French, 
BuL If the I"" nch Itulguago must ho 
Introduc(ld Illto an FlngllHh work, It 
coul!1 not ue moro 8l1prO)lrlalelY 
UMe'\ Ll\I\l\ In thl!! g\'OUIl ot l.lefllOllal· 

17.<'<1 e~ aYtf. 
"A I.:hll(\hoo([ III HrllltUlY" 1& prl. 

marlly I\. woman'A hook. A hetroth"1 
IIress of lov Iy si lle lIn~tl ,vllh Back· 
lng, Ill! hf'O helcl In plfleo by brass 
sI\Ccty IllnH; the l)l'C)JUrIlUon of foodS: 
lhe J1v~8 of <Iell ndont wom~'l whose 
rMlnemtlnt Ilnd (Il~nlty muko th~lI\ 
rulers of their 1l0Il'('R, thelll! are de
tull~ with u. ij trong feminine appeal. 

W. T. Root Claims 
Chicago'. History 

War Nonsensical 
"I'll whole u£rUIr 18 SO rldiculuus 

and nOIlROnHlcal ti,u.t 1 h va noth· 
Ing to ,.,tly lliJout It," -Ujd I'I·Of. W. 
T. Hoot, h tlll Of Ih dCI)a,·tll1~nt 

of hllltOI'y, wht'n 1I,l!kcd (01' his vit·\\'· 
pOint on til Illkcsldo bonfh'c whiQ" 
Mo.yo,' \Vllllom Hlllo ThompHolI, 
Chic go, Il"OPON!'" lit nil IIb,'IU'Y 
bOok!! tilt"'" whit'll are Pl'o.Brit1Bll In 
content. 

Among I h 1>ookll whl h Thomp-
80n Ie Ilrote ltng "" two wl'itlen 
by Artlwr Schl 81ng 1', who w&! 
head of the history (I pllrtment at 
We UniVersity or IowA. until J9i~ . 
0110 Of tlwHe, t\ volume of American 
11l8~l'y, PI' ""nle 1\om llew 1I0lnlJ! 
on tIDe r0voluUonal'y war which are 
eald to 00 " not 0.1 togelher Ameri· 
can I, 

Mr. S'chle Inger 18 now an Instruc' 
tor In th hlRtory c'lel'll.I'tment III 
11(lr\' I'd uulyc'·slly. 

~edne"aay, No 

E 
WllAT lJAS HAl 

Brcky MeClos 
goo<llooltlng, tryln 
"Iono In Now Yo,' 
1 II who llvea by 
IIr.('6 sho has 11 I 
olfe"s to fI nance 
hcl' 11'·oflls. Re' 
Irleal of Joh n E~L 
young lllan ot hi 
Thro ugh Scurlel 
joins a B"oadwQ, 
stu,llo of BO"ls 
friend or Estllb,~ 

hc,' Ideal. She In 
kisses her . She 
teils him 811 Oxpc 
fe,·ent. lie apol 
heurK her 81 ng. I 
wonderf,,1 volcc. 
shabby lillie "00 

telis her he loves 
she Is In love " 
urges her to get 1 

Estabrook and n< 
with any Idea tl 
marry her. Bect 
contesses to Abel 
en a devoted frl, 
Estabrook. Abe 
social chasm bet' 
she musi ho mttd 
Becky to hIs hom 
sister, Nan. who 
Lord 1'ravc'·s. fl' 
to Introduce him 
violent lovo to h 
Becky he Is to mt 
him to leavo Mil 
and to give he,· b 
.he has written h 
es. Becky take 
apartment as sh. 
with Estabrook I, 
covers that Nan 
rushes to SM I'I I'l 
NOW GO ON \\ 

CIIAI' 
IITbcl'c, my dm 

stubborn strap ~ 
thin!: Is ready, 
here In a mODlt 
IMre, nnd you w 

Scarlett set 1 
valise with whlcl, 
Illg 011 the floor, 
adding gontly: 
dear?" 

Nan, dressed 
suIt, which emph 
coiorlng of her 
went to him , an< 
or his coat In he, 
tip 8nJdously Int' 

"I'm terribly, 
she answered In 
yes, I think I an 
Is beating 80 that 
sweet, It seems 
And I am afraid 

"Afraid? But 
be afraid of nO' 
my brave Nan. 
splendid, you mU 

"But I am a 
volco shook like 
like a chlld sh! 
against his COltt 
Sight of the wo, 
herselt to the tel 
his embrace. 

After a momt 
j'er bright eyes, 
the tears that gil 
as . "I put all It 
sweet," she whll 
and yet 1 feel 
have waited pC! 
have told John? 
have como arour 
"Perhal)~," Sca 

nlng hi. [Ingel'll , 
ot her cheek, "[ 
lIatient. But 10\ 

drives hard. ant 
risk of lORing ~ 

swept beyond m. 
Lilion of a brotli 

A 
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Becky A Serial of the Price of Glory 
by RAYNOR SELIG 

WHAT liAS IIAI'I'ENIW SO FAR 
Becky McCloskey. young and 

goodlooklng, ll'ylnll' to make her way 
alone In NolV Yorle, mectH Dan Sea," 
lelt who JlWij by his IVIt~. Ho .. ell' 
Iir.cs sho has a beautiful voice ull/'l 
orfN's to finance her for R shuro In 
hCI' profits. Becley h08 mo.do an 
ldeal of John EHtab"ook, a vOI'y rich 
young llIan oC high 80clal s tanding. 
Through Sco.rlett's InCiu nee she 
joins a Broadway ohol'us, At the 
sludlo of Boris Abolal'd, 'a closc 
Melld of EstabrOok's, Becky lIIeets 
hcr Ideal. Sho IntereSllj him and he 
kisses h 1', She ~tunds uazed Iln(1 
te lls him sho expected him to bo dlf· 
ICI·enl. 11 0 npologlzes. l~stabrook 
heal's her sIng-, Ll'lIs her ~ho has a 
\\onderCul voIce, tal{~s hoI' to hel' 
shabby little room In hi. car and 
tells her he loves her. Hecky shows 
she Is In love with him. Scarlett 
urges her to get what Bhe can out ot 
Estabrook and not to delude herself 
with any Idea that Eslab"ook wlJl 
marry her. Becky greatly worrleu, 
confesses to Abelard, who haa provo 
en a devoted friend that she lo\'os 
Estabrook, Abelflrd 1'eallzlnl; tho 
social chasllI between tlwm tells her 
she must JJc ml\d. Blltabrook tal<os 
Beoky to hla homo and she meels his 
sister, Nan, who Is loved by youn!,'; 
Lord 'I'ravel's. /:lcal'1elt (ol'ces Becky 
to Introduce him to Nan, ani! makes 
violent lovo to hel'. Latcl' ho t~llt 
Becky he Is to ma"ry Ntln. She IJO&t 
him to leavo MiM8 J '~st(ll)l'ook .. lone 
and to give her back tho lovo letters 
she hns written him . 'cnl'l~tt l' fUll' 

es. Becky takes tho Icey to hili 
apartment as she leaves. Sho goes 
with Estabrook to his hOIl"e and dis· 
covers that !'ia n Is nllsHlnJ.:. Hhe 
rushes to SCf:1I·t. .... t l's tl pnt"ll11 r·nt. 
NOW GO ON WITH ']'111': STORY 

f] UAP'rf.;lt 27 

"Thel'e, my dal'lIn,; . 'rh ~ \' ~"y JObt 
stubbern alral) is buckled . gVl'I'Y' 
thing Is ready, lho e .. - ~houl,t be 
here In a moment. A l ew houw 
n\~re, and you \\ 111 ,,~ my wife." 

Scarlett ~et tho hpavy plgHkln 
valise wllh Which he lInd I;"~n fu;;s· 
Ing on the floor, llnd Lul'lll'cl to Nail, 
adding gently : "A rc you haJlIl~ . 
dear?U 

Nan, dress~d In /1. gl'ey, lIlilol'NI 
suit, which emphMlzed th~ hrl1llant 
co!oring of her cheeks and eye.~ , 

went to him, and, taking the lapels 
of his coat In her two hands, looked 
lip anxiously Into Scarlett's tace. 

"I'm terribly, terribly eXCited ," 
she answered In a low voIce, "and 
yes, I think I am happy. Jlly heart 
Is beating 80 lhat It hurts. Dan, my 
sweet, It seems to be burning me. 
And I am afraid." 

"Afraid? But there Is notblng to 
be afraid of now. Come-courage, 
my brave Nan. You have been so 
splendid, you mustn't hesitate now." 

"But I am afraid, Dan." Her 
volco shook like that of a child, and 
like a. chllel she pressed her eyes 
against hIs coat, shuttlnl; out the 
sight of the world and abllndoning 
herself to the temporary security of 
his embrace. 

ACter a moment she look~d up, 
her bright eyes a little brighter for 
the tears that gleamed on th"lr lash· 
es . "I put all my trust In you, my 
sweet," she whlspe,'Od. "And yet
and yet I teel guilty. Should we 
have waited perhaps? Should we 
have told John? No doubt h& would 
have como nround In time." 

"Perhaps," Sea"lett returnrd, run· 
nlng his flnge,'11 O\'er the 8moolhne88 
oC her cheek, "I have been lao 1m· 
patient. But love I~ Il. master who 
drives hat'd, and I can't hear th e 
"Isk of lOsing yoU, ot having yOU 
swept beyolld my reuch hy the am· 
bitlon of a brothel' who loves Il. big 

Ilamo hettor than his fall' slstel"s 
happiness. Stili, If you' l'e atrala ... 

"No no ," exclalmcd Nan, In a 
strungcl' volc~, "You are l'Ight. My 
~on.<·I~ncc made u. cowa rd of me tor 
lhe monwnt. but love Is a better 
mtlstcl' than duly, lilY slVeet, and 
Lho vel'y hint or IOH8 strongthens 
my Ill11·poHe." 

"Deal' Nan. Ood give me the 
llowel' to make you hallpy, unde· 
Hervlng llIortal that I am," Scar· 
l oWs v~lcc trembled, n.nd he bent 
hiM lips 10 the HO[t crown of Nan's 
Wit vlng hall'. 

III HUlt hour, Indeed, he was 
stirred by 0. t" uel' emoUon than he 
had known fOl' many a long year. 
Fleeting perhaps, and yet that real· 
flue of noblllty which lies In even 
the basest human was uppennost 
1I0W. This child, of whom he had 
l'ulhlessly taken advantage, had the 
power to stir him profoundly. 

She was not clever. and no doubt 
Becky was right-In fI. few months, 
0. few weeks, she mIght bOl'e 111m In· 
tolerablY. But tonight her presence 
was 1I1ee a draught of cool sweet 
watPl'. ~'hel'& was In her Innoeence, 
In the freshness of hcr youth, some· 
thing "0 allen to the turgId paSSions 
nnel sOl'uld purposes of Scarlett's ca· 
,'el'" that they raised 111m above him· 
B If. 

H e saw visions of a regenerated 
IIfl', it clean, wholesome hallPY life, 
In a homo whero this sweet faced 
1:11'1 prcMlded llnd aWlLited him . . NlLn 
8hou l(\ hl' h lH g-oorl angel, he should 
rldo upward on the crest of the 
WHVP which WI'S her beautiful pur. 
Ity-nan Scadett, rake, thief, black· 
mt.llel·, should yet know better 
Lhlng-II. and he who had Imbibed of 
tho cu I) of the bitterness of the 
wOr l,1 slloulcl be purged by tho mil" 
llcle of a devoted wlCc's love. 

Nan, feeling the conv ulsive tight· 
(·nlng- of his arms about her. shiv· 
I'red a little, and, laying her hand 
against his burning fOl'ehead, mur· 
mur€'d: "You w1l1 always be kind 
to me. won't you Dan? We may be 
vel'y lonely for a lime, for John will 
he rUl'lou~." 

"['(,'H.'fl, KW('I('lhrar1t· iL wolll do 
what I can for you,' hllJlplnes.. But 
w<, lTIUst hun·y.'t 

Hh held 111m (01' an Instant, can· 
t1nulnJ.: nnxlously: "You have told 
me Lh U'uth about yourself, Dan? 
There ure no bars against our mar· 
rlag-e? All will be well?" 

"I hRVO been honcst with you to 
my own disadvantage," Scarlett reo 
lied, with Il ffllnt tinge of Impa· 
tience. "I have been a fairly mls· 
crable creaturE', and my life Is cheq· 
uered with moments that al'e none 
too light. Will YOU hold that against 
me?" 

UNo, n~VE'r my sweet." Nan made 
haste to reassure him. "It was 
eruel of me to push you to that. 
I know you have had a hard life, 
thal YOU have had to struggle to be 
what you are. I know too that you 
al'''' honourable, and I only p"ay 
that our happiness will wipe 0.11 the 
dark memories trom YOUI' mind." 

"Now the Lord knows I pray the 
~ame," Scarlett cl'led with an odd, 
thick Int nslty. Bending down he 
pl'eAsed his lips on Nan's hands and 
arm... 'Covering them with warm 
soft kl,s('s. "You arc so deal' to 
me." he said heavily. "'V hen I look 
at YOU I thInk at my childhood 
whl('h Is far away and was happy. 
[ had Il }lOme once, and there was 
a woman thel' who loved me-It 
\Y8.ll my mother. A nd those, my 
Nan, were happy days. But It's 
been many years since I've had a 
home. and life's a l'ough custom or 
when you"'e alone, and It's given me 
l-oUI,"I, treatment, and I've given 
llack rough trelltment In roturn, 
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You. who've been sheltered always, 
can know nollling of the struggle 
a nd bltterneB~ that goes On In the 
wodd. You II1'e so white, a nd pure, 
a nd beautiful. you'll holu 1110 against 
your heart lind lIlake me (ol'get, 
won't you?" 

"Yes, yes my fiWCOt." Nan dl'ew 
back a littl e fl'om the violence of 
Scarlett's tOllch, the !ludden dark 
pasalon oC his face. "You're going 
to have IL hom e again, and peace, 
and rest. See," she cried. smiling 
at him, "although I've been made 
such a baby of, I can understand. 
I know men often lead rough lives. 
I know they are wild-And I know 
that my own Dan must have been 
lOVed by many women. because, In· 
deed, who could help loving him?" 

"Now," Bald. Scarlett. "tbat 
aga in?" 

"Dan deareat, since It Is all In the 
paat, ",hat carea Nan? The past 
shall be burled tonight. and I wlll be 
the future." 

"There will be no future unless 
YOU come now, " said Scarlett, dis· 
engaging himself. "It gets later 
every minute. Ilnd the longer we s tay 
hel'e the greater risk th ere Is ." Ills 
tone, now, had regained a little of 
Its old h ardness, tor to rlek both 
fortune and salvation for a few 
words of lovers' prattle was not Il 
part of his plans. "Come, here's 
your coat. Is It warm enough?" 

"Warm as a bonfire, my sweet," 
Nan answered, with her meny 
laugh. "Sec, ,you have drlven out 
a ll the blUe devils. I am happy 
again. A moment and the dange" 
Is past." 

"n's a ll but past now, Nan of 
mine," and Seal'lett, with a sigh o( 
relief, helped Nan Into her thick 
squIrrel wrap. "So-off with tho 
lights, and then oCf with us." 

Nan flung her a l'ms about him: 
"Oh Dan, I can't believe It-It seems 
too good to be true." 

"Well. true It Is--true as my own 
love," Scarlett, swept again by emo· 
tlon, pressed her In his arms. 
"Soon-" he stopped, listening in· 
tently. 

"Did you heal' somcthlng?" Nan's 
eyes widened In tE'I'1'OI·. "What's 
that nolso, Dan?" 

.. It's nothing Child-It's nothing 
I tell you. " 

.. It Is-someone Is turning a key 
In the lock. Dan-Dan-Iook." 

Scarlett turned swiftly. famng 
back from Nan, for there was no 
doubt she Mil put a name to the 
singular sound. 

"Don't move--don't say a word," 
Scarlett took a step forward, but no 
more, for at that Instant the knob 
turned, the door opened, and Becky 
McCloskey stood stal'ing on the 
threshold. 

(Contillued In next Issue) 
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Gage Advocates 
Forced Militar~ 

(CON'l'INUED FHOM PACE J) 

paredncss wlll pl'event war," Presl· 
dent Oage continued. "It's all In 
men's minds. 'rhe only way to keep 
out of trouble Is by educatlollal 
meuns. A nation cun be armed to 
l' e teelh a lid never be called on to 

right. L ikewise a counLry may not 
.a,~ fl sold lei' and stili 'bo plunged 

Into IVllr, 
l'n)\ll ot~H Milllul'iHtic AIlU lIde 

Wht'n llskeel IC military Imlning 
promoted n. militn l'I811(' n tlll u(l!! 
Ih,.Ollghout the co""tn', l'l 'esh l~nt 
Gag.., l'E'pred that thl' nWn In tnlln· 
'ng were the very OIlfM who elld not 
IlI'omoll:' s uch a reeling. "The HIL· 
uallon Is the sn mp 11.~ Lho atheilic 
r "ohlpm," he explained. 

"]t's the mLln In th~ blenclwrs 
who Is making a ll lIw noise. The 
playel·. himself, goes tlhout his bUB' 
Iness calmly. as a mnotter of course. 
It Is the man who Is not takl ng mill. 
tary trainIng who creMe"J the mill· 
tary mInd. The man In reserve 
~oes about his ,busIness of praetlc. 
Ing medicine or law 01' wha.t you 
will and thinks nothing of the mill. 
tary Quesllon . He IR 1I0t suposed 
·to see active sel·vice. He Is only 
In reserve In case his country neeets 
him. 

"The United Slates doesn't h (1.\'e 
0. standing army, It docsn't need 
one If th esc men will do thci!' part. 
But if they won't the only alterna· 
tlve Is a large standing army lhal 
will create a militaristic ntlltude. 
<'he Unit~<1 slat('s Is dlsarmell
let 's stay disarmed." 

Taft Lectures on 
Roman Sculpture 

Lorado 'raft developed the study 
on Roman sculpture during the flf· 
teenth century, when DonatelJo anu 
L u ea della Robia wel'e the leading 
artists, in the fourth of his series of 
lectures on the history of a,·t anel 
sculptUre, at the Iowa Union yes· 
terday aftemoon. 

The Amcrlclln attitude tow[lrd art 
was ridiculed by MI'. Taft. "We all 
take just whllt the critics say anel 
think no mOI'e about it," he con· 
demned· "The UnltNl States can 
not hOlle to produce IL gren t artist 
ILt this time, because we do not have 
enough Intel'cst, 0" len(] enough 
SUPpOl·t to the talent that we have. 
'l'he world was l'eady COl' Donatello, 
and he recelve<l the nCceR"al'Y en· 
couragement In 1,'lorence thut 
broug-ht out Ills ability." 

The life and study of Donatello 
was traced rrom the beginning of 
the century. 'I'he "/:lalnt GCOI');'C" 
or this sculptor has heen called the 
"Ideal Chrlstlun," anu mal'l(s his 
great achlBvement. "It Is vel'y 
simple and direct to the l)olnt," Mr. 
Tart explained, "two Important 
characteristics of sculJlture." 
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Selling Pressure 
Turns Pricel of 

Stocks Irregular 
NI~\\, YOnl\:, Nov, 1 (AP~n· 

ncwnl of "0Ilh11: 11I'C5Slll'e al'tuJ nHL II 

numb,'I' oC HlI);,H" , motor. rubber a nd 
mIsct'lIant.'fJtls shares turned tho 
COUI ~c uf prices Ir .. egull\\· tOllay aft· 
' r an early p(,l'!od oC streng-th. LI· 
q uldllt:on or the sugaJ: and rubber 
Hhares wns Innuanced by Iwlce eUIs 
on rertned sugar and automoblJ& 
tires. Trading \vIlS fairly heavy In 
vo·um e. ,but again failed to reach 
,hp 2,000,000 share murk. 

The eal'ly rIse was Influenced, In 
part, by a reduction in the call 
money rn.te from 4 to 3~ per cent. 
Time money end commercial parer 
rates were unchanged. Except tor 
special dividend dlsbursE'ments by 
the Brown Shoe, ConsolldatE'li Gas 
of Baltimore and Vacuum 011 com· 
panics. the ~ay's business news was 
rathE'I' colorless. 

MARKETS 
AT A GLANCE 

NEW l 'ORK 
St(1('leH lr" o!!ul,"'; American Sug· 

ar I~HuI'R HHg to year's lowest. 
BonllH- lJull; $l 5,Of)O,OOO day's 

new or(erings. 
Jo'orelgll exchanges-Easy; sterling 

fl'Uellonnlly lower. 
Cotton-Easy; soulhem selllng. 
SUg-al'-,Lower; easlel' spot mur· 

I",!. 
Coffee-Firm; European Ibuylng. 

CHICAGO 
Wheat-Ba"ely steady; poor for· 

eign demand. 
Corn-Fit'lII; smal'cr farm reserve. 
Catlle-Irre!{ular. 
Hogs-Il·reguillr. 

Increase in World 
Stock Wheat Leads 

to Sag in Market 

Trading in Bonds 
Light in Face of 
Big New Offerings 

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP~A f ew 
high gmde mortgages followed a 
rh'm I ndelley In. tOOay's bond mar· 
ket, hu~ trading was rather Ught 
In the f!lce ot a new Ilpurt at 
around UJi,OOO ,OOO In new oHerlngs. 

U nited States trellsury Issues 
again sold at theIr hlghC9t prices for 
the yea". Llbetry a6's we"e bought 
briskly a'bove 101 15·32, While the 
second 4t's continued to hover close 
to par. 

Railroad mortgages resumed the 
lead In the domestic corporaUon dl· 
vision, with buyers particularly In· 
tercsted In Chesapeake Corporation 
5's, and PennsylVania 4 ~'8. New 
Ha ven 4's were heavy. 

Most or th'e Jeadlng Industrials 
"hnwed easing tendencies, partleu· 
larly GoOOyeal' 5's, Hudson Coal 5's, 
and Dominion Iron and Steel 5's, 
U. S. Steel 5's rallied after an early 
fractional 108S, clOSi ng at 109. 

The official statement that tho 
{triginal Dupont InveSLment In U. 
H, Steel was IntacL ha(1 a 'bullish cr, 
feet On steel stock, which closed 
1~ points hlghl'r at 131\ aftel' hav· 
Ing f'ucLuated between 130 ~ IlncJ 
13Ji>. At one lim e the spread be· 
[ween steel and Cenernl Motol's had 
narrowed down to H pOints, 'but 
late,' lengthened to foul' points 
when General Motors sold down to 
127\, off ono point net. 

(iH1CAGO, ."ov. 1 
Nearly $97,000,000 of bonds have 

(AP~'\'lth ( Ibeen cnl1 ed fOI' lJll.yment this month 

"roc({ i\fARlmT AVEICAGlr. 
• 20 Ind. 20 Rail. 

TU'sday .... ... " ... ", ... .... 107.1i2 140.61 
MondllY ..................... 167.55 140.86 
\Vl'l'k ago ' ..... .......... .17Ll5 143.79 
YCI'" Ilg-O ....... ............ .13R.5~ 122.35 
High 197 ....... ... " .. ....... .179.00 152.95 
Low 1927 ................... .141.23 12!i.58 

Total s tock !Ill'es, 1,650,500 shares. 

CHICAGO STOCJ( S 
('HIC'AGO, Nov. 1 (AP)--Offlclal 

closing prices on Chicago stocl< ex· 
chllnge: Armour preferred, 03~; Mill· 
dlewst Utilities, 113i: Rwlrt & Co., 
123.\; Awlft Internatlonnl, 26~; U. S. 
Gypsum, 97~; V"ahl, 1 a. 

wOI'lll stoel,s Of whe<1t showl,,1\' 
UI,160,OOO bu~hels In crease, th& 
wheat market underwent :.t sag at 
the last today. Rellorts of fine 
weather In Argentina anu of ex· 
cerent crop prospects thl'ou g- hout 
that country acted a lso as a 'bear· 
Ish Influence. 

lOSing quotations On whcnt wore 
unlielUod, ~c tv ?Ic(fj/ ~e n l lower, 
with corn at 1c to Uc !1<lvancc, oats 
showing Ac 10 ~c gain, and Ill·ovl· 
.Ion~ varying from 15c (lecllnc to a 
rise of 12c. 

ConsldE'rlng Lha t lJiverrool pl'iccs 
WN'~ weak ltnd that Canadia n 
COUlltry m{u'kt'lln!(s WE're 5,344,000 
';, u5hels Ilgalnst 3,755.000 bushels 
a ycar ago, ChIcago whont quota, 
lions held fairly steady on the 
wholp, the toool fluctuatlonR Cor tho 
day keeping within a range of 1e 
a bush,,1. 

COI'D developed stl'cng-th, although 
Author Visits School cr"pe.tinUltes today ,by Chicago prl· 

vate' s latistlclanH IlI'oved to be nbout 

In advance of maturity, bringIng 
the total of IS8ues called th is year 
to $1,340,000.000 a new nlnc·months' 
r ecord. 

WSUI Program 

The follow!ng program 
given ovel' WSUI today; 

9 a.m. Markets. 
10:30 a.m. News hour. 

will be 

12:2!i p.m. News review, musIc. 
5 p.m. "Measul'lng Educational Re· 

sults." Prof. E. F. Lindquist. 
5:30 p.m . "Current Events," Prof. 

Frank E. IIorack. 
7 p.m. "Seco nd Semester French." 

ProC. A. J . Dickman. 
7:30 p.m. " 'What Homecoming 

means to the campus," Prof. C. H. 
Vi"oolbert. "Spccial trains for Home· 
coming," Harry Breene. "'What 
Homecomers will see at the game," 
Rollie Williams. 

8 p.m. Waltel' Kohrs, tenor, Alton 
Kuechmann. pianist. 

Albert E. Wiggan, autho,' or "Tho :JS (,,,peeled. Inc ;udlnl: tho visible 
DE'cologue of Science" has been /JUPI1Iy, however, lotnl stocks or • 
spending thl'('e clays at tho Univel" ('ol'n for the 1927·28 season arc READ 

• • • • • 
THE IOWAN WANT ADS 

Rlty of Iowa tnterviewlng professors 2,782,000,000 bushels or 81,000,000· • • • • • • 
about the most recent aqvances In 'hush~ls le88 than last ypar. Oat8 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r~He'arch. sympathized with the action of cOI·n. ~ 

~~~-~'~~~~~~~~ 

Englert Wednesday 
"One Night" NOV. 9 

Mail 
Orders 
Now! 

Cc.lARLES 
DAZZLING ~ SPECTACUlAR 

REVUE 
SMART 
SWIFT· 

anc(, 

SAUCY 

GIRLS WIIO CAN DANC! 
-AND I-IOW-

I)rices Main f1oor-23 Rows-$2.00 
3 Rows $L50-Baicony 3 Rows $2.00 
5 Rows $1.50-8 Rows $1.00-Loges 
$2.00. Add Tax 10 % 

TODAY 
Thursday and 

Friday 

SEE BEAUTIFUL 

Billie Dove 
-and-

Ben Lyon 
-in-

"The 
Tender 

Bour" 
A Lavish Pageant of 
Romanc~ and Beauty, 

-also showing
LATEST PATHE NEWS 

SELECTED COMEDY 

Afternoons .............. 25c·lOc 
Evenings ~ ............... 40c-lOc 

'~ ~ 

T,!~~ Y amm T~vesl!! Y 
Yep! You know Tillie, the inimitable, irresistible charmer of 
New York's business world. You've laughed at Tillie in news
papers and her way of treating her boy friends. Don't :miss Til
lie ! You'll like her! 

Stmight 
the funnies 
toth, . 

,MAaIO.N 
DAVIES 

//1 the I~h riot 

7illie the 70iler "You'll lAve Her 

And "Bick 's" New Nov- SOME COMEDY World'. Late News 
eIty-It's a hit- "OUR GANG" 

"Bick's" School Days in 
Usual Prices Seeing f:.he World 

Ramon No\Jarro "Star of Ben Hur " • 
15 Coming Soon 

\ 

I 

I Page ~ 

EW YORl< STOCKS 
America n Call ...... 6·1 6l~ 63 t 
Am. LOCOlllOtlVO ...... 108~ lOa loa 
Am . l11e t. & ReL.162!/ 1601 160~ 
American Sugar ...... 72 O&! GG. 
Alii. Tel. & ·rel... ....... 174li 1741 174U 
Am. 'l'obncco .. B ...... 165~ 163& 104. 
Anaconda 'ollller .... 452 45. 45& 
Atch. Top. & S. F .... 1 311 18lt 18H 
Buldwln Loeo .......... 254 254 264 , 
BOlh, Steel... ............. 50~ 49~ 60 
Chesap ake &. 0 ...... 208" 205 2,05 
Chrysler Motor ... ..... 53i1 52a 521 
Consolidate Oas ........ 112~ llOt 111~ 
Dodge Bro~ ................ 14 1311 13~ 

Dupont D Nem ...... 309A 302 \ 302t 
Erie Ralh'oad ............ GH GU 61~ 
General Electrlc, .... .125 1 22~ 122& 
Gen. Motors (new), ... 130~ 126, 127\ 
Hudson Motors ........ 68g 60~ 60l 
Inter HarvestE'I· ........ 200~ 207 207 
National Blscult... ... 145 144 145 
N. Y. CentmJ.. ....... , .. 1552 158 158 
Pennsplvanla .......... 64~ 64 64a 
Sinclair Can 011... ..... 159 15t 15~ 
Southern P'lclflc ...... 119~ 118a 118~ 
Southern Ry ... ..... ...... 132 131D 132 
Studebaker Corp ...... 54! 53* 64 
Texas Company ...... 506 60 50 
Union Pacltlc ...... , ..... 188 187. I R7 ~ 
U. S. Rubber ............ 51t 49t 50 I 
u. S. Steel... ......... .l33~ 1306 1311 
WOOIW01· th & CO ...... l77~ 175B 176 

-NewShow!-

THURSDAY 

TOMORROW 
From the pen of 

America' 8 greatest 
author of outdoor 

romance, comes 
this screen master-. piece 

-NOT!-
An Ordinary Western 

-BUT!-
A Screen Masterpiece 

Last Times 

TODAY 

HIt's Comed~" 

Yes, when they at
tempt to do bUli
ness without any 
:women emplorees 

-AIUI :rh6 Comelly
"lUWNKTTEFI PREFER 

OENTJ..El\fEN" 

-Latest News

"Gal'clell Orchestra" 
-Us ual Prices-

, 
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Ingwersen SerldsHawkeye GriEld,ets Through L9ng Scrimmage 
j 

Varsity Machine 
Shows UpWell 

Against Freshies 
Candidates for Guard, 

End ih Hot Battle 
for Berths 

With a brisk no,'th wind oWing 
the oth letes to pep Ufl, COllch B u,'· 
ton A, I ngwersen sent his UntvcI" 
slty of 10wII grldde,'s tht'ough a 
rather lengthy scrlmm!\ge wi l lJ thf' 
fl'eshmen lin I owa (leld ye~lerday , 

On 0. ,,'hole, the vnrslty looked like 
10wn team" of oW nlthough tllcre 
a)'t stl!! some tnullH that will lIo.ve 
to be Ironed out wllhin lhe ncxl 
few clays !f the Ho.wkeyes eXll('!'t to 
<lOP the H omecoming brtttie with the 
University of Illinois grldderH llCro 
Saturday, 

If the dopesters thought th!!t last 
week Coach J ngwersen Wlla doing 
[lu lLe 0. bit at shukl ng 11)1, they 
would change theft' mind n\lllel' 
quick ly now, In yeste\'day's prac' 
tlce, sevet'al other changes wcro no· 
l,iced, 11I'Inclpll liy In the li ne corn hi· 
,uo.tion. Tho positions t hllt nre be· 
,1111; fo ught over moslly are the two 
'g uard, bel'ths and the pall' of wln/;H, 
, At the g u', rcl positions, J01 '1' Y~g. 
'lie , P eter Westrn, },'rcd Roberts, 
,Denn l~ Myers, and .T ohn Fuh,'man 
~re Hinging n hot hattie', wltHo at th~ 
If l an l'~ Eu1'l Young, " IJrickle" Join,· 
:stoIlC,' :t~loy(l Gl~imm, nn(l IIHftllH 
,C uhel or~ tlghUn~ It out. ,hmt who 
' wil l stnrt the JlllnolH tilt at thos(' 
'l)ertl16 Is a PNblem tho I wi!! h(' de· 
:CI(l <1 upon within the next few days, 

iowa BRill) at Drill . 
, A down·pour of rnin wall the wei· 
,come which the lowa gl'ltl(lCI'R reo 
' ('elved when they cu.mc on lawn 
Irlclrl at th" ,~tnrt or the el"ill YCAter. 
;elay, JTowev"r, aCtol' oIU Jupitet' P ILI
,ViliS had taken voyag<', n calc! wln,l 
f rom the northem HkleH swept over 
lawn fi('W and ('hilled the spectntol's 

;nn<) playe,'s , The ('oM w()nth('r In, 
IHlIUt'd a rJ!(hting snlrlt In the lhtwl{R 
and thcy looleed mtller 61>oel I n the 
' rcmnln(ler ot the day's drill. 

Around 4:30 o'clocl" the Univer· 
sity Of 10wa blnd nUlI'chNI onto the 
fiel ,l aIHl llo.rn [ll'd amun,l the traele 
to the 50 yar<l line ~ents nt which 
pla('e lhey re.ndered sevel'lll ~clec· 

tlons, 
A t the sl'trt of tho p rn,etirp ye~· 

trr,I'1Y, Coa~h Ingwer~ell put hl8 
\'ar!<ity contingmellt pn the offense 
Jihalnst one of Coaeh Otto Vogel's 
[),(,Hhman teams. 'rhrollghout the 
pntlrr offensive drlll, tho VUt'slt.y 
~ool[ec'l good and made Ipn~lhY gains 
th~oUl;h tho yeat'lingR. Dudng the 
drill, Conch Ingwerspn injcctNl new 
hluod into his team by substituting 
the vnrHI lv'~ un(krstudles, 

" a t'Si ty lIul)ro\'ing 
Lnler in the (11)" Coach Ingwer· 

sen put his varsity on the defense 

Th.e Will for Victory 

Btings Victory 

What is OUR Will? 

Beat Illinois! 

Clear Path for 
New A. L. Prexy 

IT AOO, Nov, 1 (AP~Thc 
rlrst move toward c'earlnlr the 
path thut Ipads to th(' presidency 
DC the American league WIIS tllle, 
en today w),,'n m'gotlations vir· 
tually were concludNl fa" the 
RIlle of the Clevelnnd cluh to It 
syndlca te he.ao('d by Alva. Brntl, 
ley, Clevelaml mililonalre, who 
intends to ,become the club pres!· 
Jent. 

'When the ~alp I~ complete(J to, 
mOrrOIV, E, S, Barnard, the pros· 
pectlve IlrCSWent of tlie Amp!'l· 
cnn le(u;u~, will he automo.tlcnlly 
relieved liS pr('s!<lent 01 th~ 

Cle,welnml clull, If i he Fale is 
not concluded, it \\'nq polnt<'tl OUt 

that Flnl'llnrd coulll I'!'!'jlgn ns 
pr~~ident of the Jntlinns tomor· 
row, IJC elecletl pI,[,,,'dent oC thB 
I<'nl(ue, aml a~ Auch pr-orl'c tl to 
lend n Cl'icmllv lioml In ndjusling 
the Clevel1nd silu!1Uon, 

The snip or the TmlianR \Va' 
temporarily helrl up today I\enrl· 
Ing thl' n('goU"llons for a few 
strAv sharpfi of Htork, T he {,on· 
(r'olling rhare ho'ller Is MrR_ 
l ames Dunn , wirlnw of the form· 
eI' president of the club. 

IIgalnst the yearlings, who WMe In· 
iet'pretlng l!1inols plays. Time afte,' 
time, the vetcrans swept th"ough 
the yellow·clad g "idders to throw 
the yenl'ling ))acks. for 10sseR, Aft('" 
the firs t .trlng athleles Imfl worked 
In great Slylc fm' RomrLhnc, t ll (' 
second stl'ln/:(','" replaced the stnrt· 
Ing line·up nn(1 they N,rled the h,'unt 
ns well nR llld the Inilial el('v('n, 

' ,VIllloul "trelchlng (IT)YQOlly's 
Imagination, It must be said that th(' 
Old Golri gt'llld(,I'H have shown con· 
slckrnbl(, Imlll'Ov(,l1l('nt in til[' r('('('nt 
d "ill H, In Monel:ty's ReAslon, the vet· 
""tWS 1001;Nl like Big Ten cham II' 
Ions and the snm(' thing' Nltl ))" 
said ahout the wo,'kollt y<'RtC" ,lny, 
A gt'catc" nmount of noise has heen 
coming frolll th" mnk>; or the 
Hawks liS they hnvo I)~ en wOI'l<ing 
out the past pail' of !lnys, Dettcr 
team piny, more vicious lackling 
nn(l haed blocking m'e some other 
characteristics tbnt arc pl'es<'nting 
111ernselves more nnd m"r<, cvel'y 
tlay .ll the Hawl!s camp. 

Hagan Victor in 
Quest for Fifth 

Open Golf Crown 
I 

Cl!:DAH CH!i:ST 'OUl'\'£1' CLun, 
DALLAS, '!'l'X" Nov, 1 (Al')-Wnl' 
t('r lIagun u!;'a in r08C to th~ sUIler!) 
heights t ha t have made him "The 
lnvlncll)le" of the llnks when he 
stngtd a typical comebnck today to 
defent Jaek Fan II of Ulenhead. 
N, y" 3 nnd 2 in his quest for h i8 
lifth championship of the Profes' 
sionai Golfers' nssoclntion, 

After truillng' the youngster al. 
11l0sC" nil lhe wo.y, Hagen wiped out 
l~ four·holo advantage held uy Far· 
"ell at tho ~g'hteen th, allel stI'OI<ec! 
hi. way to victory, 

~Iost of the fnvorUes wera amon8 
the sixteen cl'lIel; golCers who BUC' 

cessfully PllmO through the flt's~ 

lound 01' match play, Among them 
were Tommy Armour or Wo.shing· 
ton, open champion, who ellml1l11ted 
~ohnny I"a rreil , Mamaroll.eck, N, y" 
4 und 3; ]JU'TY COOlieI', LfJ!; A ng'ele~, 
viclor ovPt' gddip :ll urphy, Oh lcu<:"o, 
7 and G; nnel Gene Surazen, New 
Yorle, who t'llminated J, a, 'urley, 
~1at'l sborough, )1 o.8S ' , 1 up on the 
I hlrt),·seventh ho'e, 

Boxing's M03t Uhequal Pair 

"Big Bill" 'I'ate and his managcl', Sid If art. 'I'n! c iR onc of 
the biggest hea\'yweight boxel'l'l in history, while Hart is the 
~tllallest manager in the boxing realm, 

Hawkeye Cagers 
Hold Long Drill 

Coach .Tustin M, (Sam) Barry sent 

I hrough which the plays were di· 
r ('cled wa,'e Fred Lawson, Virgil 
J):lvld, H. Dranerman, and Malone, 

Pioneers Play Badgers 
his basl,eleers through a long Ilrac· GRINNELL, Nov, 1 (,tP)-A hard 
lice seRsion last nigh l which eonsiHt· worl<out on 'L cold, wet CleW was the 
('d chiefly In 1)!L~I'et shooting and lot of the Grinnell. grldu ' rs today, as 

Coach 'Vatt drOve th e sqund in a. 
the Introdl,lction oC several new for· detNmlnaUon to mal,. a goo<1 Ahow-
maLians, The new formations were Ing against Wisconsin at Madison 
cltSlomo.ry of lhe Bnrry Ie of play Saturday, 'l'he regLtlurs were gIVen 
tt'mploylng th" short D • to p<' ne· periods of rest to let tha second 
u 'o. tc the aefense an4 taking a shot string backs into action, Evuhn and 
at the basket only when close to it. Kingery mo.de good gains through 

The <1rllls Illst night saw several the freshman line. lIard wOl'k is ex· 
new men ~aking th eh' places among pee ted to continue for the rest of the 
the vele,'n ns and the insertion of wcel" 
last ye~"s m\no)' INter win;ters into 
the light worlcou\s, Captllin Two· I(lwans 'fllim Wp ight IIOnOt'R 
good, "Rag'S" \Vllcox and Doyle 'I' lte hcllvie~t men on the Illlnois 
Plunkitt made up the oCfenslve com· rootl.lllil squau arC} MIlt\lrwalln \' 
hlnatlon In one set of plays and !(tld \Vagn~r, IJoth Il'uurds who 
wOI'ke<l the bull through the d~ens'i' weigh 225 pounds, Overton, nn end, 
relleatec1ly and wllh 0. great deal of who Is six feet thr~e inch e~ , ig the 
nccumcy, Anoth<'r combinatio n bad lallcs t. 
ns much AuccesS with the pl~rcing ,,' lth the 240 110llml Chalterton 
or the (l efpnse was lho.~ composed of n nc1 tltp 230 ponnel Gilchrist, the 
.T, V[,I'I19n Addy, "PO)IHY" Harrisun ' JolI'a Rqllacl can tal,e »ounoago han· 
find vvtiunm 0, Gamb!e. 'aI'S, ('urlscn and Gilchrist each 

'J'h men who had an opportunity cqunl the height of Illinois' tallest 
to displuy their ahillty as a. g uard Illhlete, 
=-------.~ - -~- r77"""t:-=-n=r-- _= :c 

..---..... ~-------. 

DRESS UP 

For Homecoming 

I 

Men's Shoes 
Embra~lng the very latest l~sLs 
"~ , , \. , , 

and lMthers, Strictly as college 
, I , 

men want It. 

$10 
BRBMER'S. 

WHERE COLLEGE MEN SHOP 

Special group of black 
or tan OXfOl'd s at-

$5.85 

Hawk Harriers 
Near Race Form 

for Illinois Dual 
Iowa Holds Advantage 

Over Gillmen in 
Past Meets 

Slt'ldlng at ful'iolls cUps ove,' the 
tU"! cOll,'se, Univet'sity of Iowa 
cross countrr men at'~ at l he penk 
o~ preplI ,'nllon for the d unl rnce 
with Tli!noi" I"C"O Sutu,'dny morll' 
Ing. 

The ovent is lhp sl'rontl or th e 
~(,IlSolI COl' th " J)(nvl«'ye hHt','I('t's, 
who WC,'" glvl'n u ~U"I,,'i",J <ll.ft':tt ut 
Mlnne~ola. Oct, 22, 

"tjl,nln Leonut'll I I u nn or D't\'en · 
pOrt hll~ r tLirned to the form whloh 
uOa'blull 111111 tv ti c CUl' l h e nj~ 'fen 
Inlilvitlual title last i nll, Oth er 
I owo ns wl10 w!lJ roce well Saturday 
" "0 ,Iarl< Moulton, Council Wuffs; 
I,', II. l.lt'ady, (luth"ie Cenlel'; llnil 
J, 1', )1N'a11lnlon, Perry. 

IIltwlleyes HaitI Edge 
Since Georgc H,'csnahan became 

roach at Iown , the teams have won 
two, l o~t one, nnd t1Nl one In coml,e· 
lltlon witll lllill O:S, Victories J'(,. 

corded In the Illst two ,'nces and In 

L 

~fp~~ the teo ms foug ht to a ~8 to 28 \ Illinois Sta 
1'lI'n Y"'"'~ ago, the Jllln! Leam, ges 

coached \IY the f" lllOUS Bnny Glll, L' ht' W k t 
WIIS henten lR to 37 al tho Iowa 19 or OU 
Bom coming, 1l was the same d"y 
that the footbllil tram v(,nC(u!shetl 
l!;uppl<e's men, 12 to 10, UnBrlN ,l , Nov, 1 (Speclnl to Tho 

The "co"e last fnll n t htlmpfllgn Dally Jownn)-{)nly work or the 
was 26 to 31. Illinois' only victory 
over It Bresnahan,coached tenm llghtest k ind wits on Coach "Bob" 
was Ih((t of 1923, by the score of Zuppko's program fo'- his l'egulurH 
~l lo 34, 

A foul"ml'c course lnld out on 
fl'ink.bln Ileld will be th~ scene ot 
Sutul'day's race, 

('olH'hes E nter :\ren 
Conch ZlIppke Ilall entc,'eel thlr· 

t~en men In the run. 'fhey are, \0' 
g'ethel' with the numbers which they 
tile y will wea", as fu l\ows: 

,(I) A hl)nlt, (2) E Cl,lic, (3) J" (llrchlld, 
(4) ,\l ~yc ,', (n) !llcF:lwec, (7) Mooney· 
h·l m, (R) Nov11< (c(totolnl, (9) Par. 
,!s h, 1111 1',]07.("', (II) Hl:tlnnker, (I~) 
Hlln~, (j~\ 'l'or l<stl'!ll , n ,l) \lIl1llmIH'(', 

('t,n ch l~ resnalHln hn ~ ent"rec] the 
nwn !!~te 'l Ill'l ow: 

au they ,'es tl'Cl uri f,'om tJ\C1 tr''I'lflc 
'JC,tLie with ~llchlgnn , 

None of the ilIOn were IIc,'lou"ly 
Injured, but C"lJ~nln "Hob" Jl It"rh, 
"Juel" Tlmm, nnel Ken Delmllng 
W(,I'~ pxruRed from fI ny 11l''' ctiCI', 

Heit.ch, one of the outR tllnLl llig COil' 
1 era or lhe countt'y Is au fl't'l"lnl.: frum 
" slight n rvollS brenlcdown, hilt wlil 
OlO rendy rol' the ballie with the 
lluwk s, 'I'h last two men IIro s uC· 
fe r lng tram s!!ght 1"(['e lionR In 
lheIt' legs whll'h arA n"t .,"'!O,,_, 
,bUl 'lro heln/:' cflr~fully w tl'hNI tl) 
mllk~ AlI,(- thnt nothing rlpv"loPH, 

The rcst or th~ men nrc only sur, 
rcrlng from Inul brul.es or too III lIcll 
l'~8t, and the ones havi ng the Inttc>r 
allmenl Wl'nt thl'ou;;h It lough 
Arl"mm llg~, 

The nbtlence or thp r('I{Ulnl'3 aftcr 

Just Wllrm!ng "11 anu going th"ough 
,\ . h",'t slg-nnl rlt'ill ~ave the oonches 
plenly or OPJlo,'tllnlty to wntch the 
WO' k or th~ suhs carefu lly, and a. 
H n'"ull, new mpn may !ret 0. chanCe 
to "IllY In th e near future , 

Ken FI,'l\ls, fourth Rtl'illg qUl\r, 

tel~lIlclc, was h 11 "ling til passes lo~ 
(I no of tho t(,(II118, twd his passe. 
wero /:oing Htl'<llght to the receiVer 
pVPl'y OmC', 'I'h o cQlItt'O.st he,ween 
his pnA.lng, nnd lhe tert'lille wot'k or 
!ltues"y "'HI Frencll lately ma<lc ~ 
c"n"lrlpl'ltl> l ~ Imr)\'e~"lon, 

,\'lnRp('I', (~ hit HlJll~k thnt got Into 
neUon ln 10 In th~ M lehl,;"n game, 
shower! up well w;1 h severol long 
l'\"'ll n3 011 nff tn('kl~ plays, Miller. 
wallner, anrl ~lu '''I.:C, t'cgulur guar(l 
llnd tnckll" re~rectlvely, were 
,'('rlmmugNl n[ler thel,' long "at 
I"Rt weC'k, "'lUplNl with the Caet 
thn t tlWY played hut a couple ot 
tlllnlltC" allll lnRt tho 'Volve,' lnea, 

/\rmll Juy Oul,IUtl t 1\I1l1H 
lTnlt'.A Mill", Ililnol:; Ou.nter, 

shows !mlll'ove(} rrmn, ho may be 
outiluntc<l by Puul At'm!! in the 
low" gaml'. lIe avemgNl 34 yards 
In lh~ M I('h I 1'\"0 n go nlO, Agalnsl 
)flnneHota, Armll 1<lr l,Cd for It 43 

ynnl m('un, 

(1 il\ Emuy, (1 G) (,la:t~8en, (17) Cor· 
fie, (1 R) ('uo, (10) Dcpplng, (20) DcI" 
)1', (21) E!!!ott, 122) l"lcm! n~, (25) 
( "tptuin 1!unn, 12~) :'1crr.mon, (2,,) 
M'H'I'IFOn, (26) 7Ilolllt nn, (27) Paulu~ , 
(2~) Wnl.:npl', (2~ ) W elter, = = 

U)" iUen Honll re,) 
Footba ll herocs of othet' year~ will 

(lr('ul'y pl;lreH of JlonOI' upon th e 
platform jlul'in A" lhe "13('ol 1lIinol"" 
ma". meeting at tne Iowa memorial 
uni on F','ldtlY evening', 

Why Wait 444 Academy Coffee for Chilly Days 

Until the last minute to have your Suit or 
Dress-

Cleaned and Pressed 
SEND THEM TODAY 

Be R eady --- For The 
Homecoming Parties 

LOOK YOUR BEST 

LET'S ALL HAVE A 
GOOD TIME 

!3 ,1 , 

T. DELL KELLEY 
The Reliable Cleaner 

Phone 17 

Iowa City's Oldest Cleaners 
Phone 17 

Established 1898 

A Satire 
Stool 

Drink it and start the day right by forgetting about 

the snappy weather, Satisfying, delicious and al

ways the same deep, rich golden brown, Drink it 

and smack YOU1' lips, No mornIng grouch survives 

it. No wonder they say, "It'H the best cup of, coffee 

in town," 

o 

Pigeons 
, 

The greatest comedy 
year-presented by-

hit of the 

",herein Shakespeare 
stuff with a modern 
Dviversity life. 

Jllst 011e feature of the 

struts 
• 

VerSl()n 

Homecoming Number 
• rl 

his . 
of 

City High 
Will S 

Three Vet 
to Form 

for Q 
COll.ch Walter J 

high ~'Oach ,Is III 

fpr the heavy s 
IJn\\~k cage leam 
next lh,'ee monti 
(I va tenmH In th 
schoOl othl etlc co, 
orgllplzed last ye. 

Offloial practice 
unde,' QssIstnnt ( 
1'II(ee letter nw~ 

te"m "" e ho.cl[ n: 
ot ~l en who were 
mn,n squad last y( 
them 0. good fOI 

this year wllI Ills, 
'rhe lette,' rn~n 

litiS yeu,' Q"e: Cup 
Everett Idemn , 
Brown playetl at 
las! ' yeoI', tdl'tlla 
All~n pel'formed , 

lloth Knox an, 
thu~I;lstlC a))out 
have to wal'l< \VII 
non worl<l'll with 
while lhls Is th! 
has heen at 10WII 
18 wol'lti ng wi th 
,row nnd Cllnnon 
c,'s through tM Cl 
Ru n'w work unln 
Knox and the cao 
fnritD"J! 8(IU9rl no\' 

Tile fo llowing 
for the Knoxmen 
oo,~ opens: 

!lee, 9, T,otw 'I 
)1cr. )e, Duhu'l 

Dec, 23, Davenl 
I.!ec, ~O, Open, 

• JJln, G, Cedar 
,101'1, l~ , ('linlon 
Jon, 20, Unh'('t ': 

be named), 
,1"11, 27, Duhuq' 
Pcb, 3, ))0 Vel1lH 

I"ell, HI, Cedar 
I'r l" 17, ('linton 
Ij1('h. ~4 , niv('r 

be nameLl), 

H 

0\ 
tal 
UI 
or! 
prj 

$ 

--



:r 2.1927 --
going thl'ough 
'c the oonches 

~ 
to W!\tch the 

erully, and a. 
get a chance 

~tul·e. 
stl'lng <iUR~. 

pasS\!l! fOr 
his lIaIse. 

t h I' celve~ 
t between 
e WOl'k or 

mado a 

coffee 

the 

his 
of 

Wedne.sday, Novemb~r 2. 1927 

City High Cagers 
Will Start Drills 

Three Veterans Back 
to Form Nucleus 

for Quintet 
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B1 Ru .. Westover TILLl~ THE 101L£R 
1-1 E r. 'J S . M-Y - c :.:::::; :;;;:::;;-;------ - . I U~"''E N, WILLIE, NAv.i . ~HG- .oIDI\J" '&A'( A~'I

I\"IN€' ABoO"r' you . {3U' 1:;\-\E 

P ostpone ~U lilts 
111 Frat T Gurney . 0 ~E' ~I D 'TILLI E 

MENTAL T'i:L~PA\ I-IY 
/v'I E'!S~A6E . 'S HE '~ 1"-1 
A R.EC'CP 'Ive 

MOOD 

Mickey Walker 
Kayos McTigue 

In First Round 
-- . 

COLTSEUM, Chlcng'o. Nov. 1 (A Pl 
-;\Iickey 'Wall<er, Ilght hcavywelght. 
knoC'ked out 1\I!le<, :111 cTIg'ue. former 
lightweight title hoWN' in the (Io'st 
round of <I schedule'l tt'n "ound fight 
at the Coliseum h('re tonight. 

McTigue, UlP Methuselah or the 
ring, WIlS Imocked (10wn threp times 
bcfol'e 110 fell across the mld11e I'ope 
of the ring, hi~ hnndH to his side, 
hlA yeH closed, helpless o.nd unhhle 
to defe'HI hlmHt'lf, whe.·c he wlj.s 
counted out. 

'I'he eml comc two minutes and 
fifteen s('conds after the fight start
ed. 'Y"lkc.·, hoxlng caUlinURly did 
not grt warml'<1 Ull until a (ew 
puncheR had been exchangl'l ..... then 
he Ruddl'nly lashe<l out with a right 
to the j'lw, follnwlng It til' with " 
Il'ft hool<, which knocked the ven· 
prahl!' ;\!eTlgue Into the 1'OPCR. 

l\[!I~I(l' " til Rrfc r('(' 

Cold Weather Halts 
F all Weight Drills 

Rln/: wlnter'~ il'y hlasts Of yester· 
do.y served to hall tempo"urily the 
worl( of the (ull welj;'ht Hc,uad wh ich 
11a_ he('n d"llling unrlCl' the direction ) 
Of Coad1 J I enry \V. Dalne. ~ 'he eolci 
weatht'l' Is not expected to last an,1 
I'oturnln!\, wnrm winds w11l find the! 
squad nn tht' I'''Kula,' lot On l~illl<' l 
blne fi01<1. As soon as the cold duys 

OUR 

CROW 
fly 

PETE nnd 
Ji\WN 

corne tn Htay the men w!Jl move Into ~" ;;::;;:;::;:~;::;::;;:;::;:;;::;":;::;::;:;;::;::;::;::;:;::;;~~ 
th~Io' win tel' quarters In tile field 
house. 

C"ncllcl9teH (01' this 8pOl't will ho.ve 
Opportunity to display their warps 
on Novernher 0·10 when thc varAlty· 
fre>hm"" dual w!ll tuke place. 'fhls 
rncet wll! Inclucle ,,11 of the tracle 
unci field vents In which mCdals '1.11(1 

'ibhunH wll! be aWDl'ued to the win· 
nCI·". lC thp wpathc,' permits the 
weight ev ntH wll! be held 011 1"lnl,· 
hlne riehl. 

Drake Meets Ames 

, , 

"BEAT ILLTNOIS." 

\\'(, don't l,nolV wllethel' our 
;frlen<l "E 1'1," con lut;tor of tho Red 
t el;))PI' column of the Celllll' ItapldB 
Oazette will he nmong the scrlbeH 
that wltneRs IoWa ,letoat illinois 
Saturday, but we Rlncel'ply hope 
I hat hI' will b{'. Perhaps wo'd bet· 
tl"- ~en(1 him a pprsonn l Invltnllon . 

I Ie sUI'£ly m lsse,1 i,is gUl'AS on the 
Dcnve,'·Iow:t game last Snturdo.y . 
lIe lllekcc1 Denvel' to win 18·3. Now 
If WE' hall picked Denve)' to win we 
cel·tltln ly wouldn't hnvl' eloped them 
to win hy n !I(,O"~ of 1 8·3. W\"I'& 
willing to ndmlt the Towa tt"lm is 
wenk on drop 01' I'lltcC kl('\(R. That 
is just annthc,' pvldl'n('e nf lJo w 
closely II(' follows Iowa. 

It 'OOI<R "S If Tnwn will hnvl' " 
mnl"'il'tl ,Min nn lIwll' fOllthnll tCtlln 
next yr!ll'. ,,'hen "Uu??' J!o!\,nn 
endE'd his thl'('e y aI's of cOlllpetl. 
tlon In .it ypno·. llawk(>ve fonUmll 
mnkR Wf\'(, dClllptl'd of llrneellNs 
~ow .\fn~'N; ~l (''r.J:lln ('l'afolh,,~ thl'uugh 
and SCOl'I'S hy wedtllng o.n Okhlhomn 
<:h·1. 

An Assoclateel P"ess story SOys: 
"Ev£n ('[ll,t. Boh Reltsdl oC JIIinol~. 
onl' of 1 h0 au t~tn ndin:; e~nterR of 
the yeoI', Is uncCI·tnln oC his job 011 

'ouch ZUPIJke's tNlm." Th~ trulh 
of the matter Is that <:'o.ptaln 
R~itsch I. suffrl'lng f"om a slight 
l1!'rVOUA hrenl«lown, htl t 1ft-'ll lin· 
douhtedly be In thl're when IllinolA 
takes tll0 rlplcl a::-ulnst Jown. ~lltlr· 
eloy. 

An<l op)loAing him will ~le Rlcl,· 
anI BJ'()w II , J"W(L'S (]ellE'ncl" I,le cen. 
te,·. Hl'own hns played con"lst~nt 
hr.1l at til!' cell tpl' pOSition for the 
IIuwk!'ye8 this y~"r nnd we bellevc 
that C'd.l1tnln Reltseh will find the 
former Cedar Rapids high school 
playel' 0. worthy opponent. 

Tohe San Fl',,"clsco Examlnel' hoa 
the following to sny in a preptll·o.. 
tlon ~lol'Y on till' Olynwlc Club·Cal . 
Ifornlo. Agrlcllltllmi col'cge grid 
game: "Regardless of the outcome, 
howl'vPI', the fans are certain to 
recelvc thE'Il' money's wol'lh when 
they watch the cluh t('nm worle 
Not ollly t,,· ... "('owboy" J(ut~ch and 

I :\10l'ton 1{0(\1' IIIn.ly to h"calc aw~)' 
for 0 I'lln 01' two. hut George BOg'Ul' 
wil! nlso launch some t ,'rmenelOUR 
h'lve~ IIff tnclele'. 

Kutsch has been playing a whale 
or a game with the Olympic clulJ 
:lenm. 

I Police Judge Fines 
\ I, Six Men Violating 
1 Traffic Ordinances 
\ ; 

I WA~T you 
10 GO IN AND 
~IIce If" 'IL.LIE 
5AY~ ANy'n"'ING 

MI: ' 

<::.AID SOM?=-.HI ~G 
HfOR A 'TER.R..ISL. E 
A/'10 SHi:'.s <50\N6 Rain ca\l~ed the pORtl'On r lnent or 

the 01' nln~ ~nnw of the In ter·era. 
tel'nlly socc l' footbdn tournament, 
which was to have bppn played be· 
tween teams representing Sigma 
Pi and Beto. 'rheto PI frater nities on 
J."inkblne fie ld at 4 p.m. Yeste rday. 

HOME 

Kelly's Army 
(Ful'nlshecl t o Thc Associated I InS' tho day, anel Im)'lI'CRSlons reo 

P,. S8 by T he State Hlatol'lcnl So· cOl'd!XI we"e of serious p m'p081\ a nd 
cidy of Iowa at Iowa City. ' "cllg~ous zea l as numerous se"vlces 

Kell y's. o.l'my, 0. pictu\'eRnu~ char- were held around tires provided with 
ll('tel'lzntlon of lubOl' unrest In th olel ties o.long the h'ack whcrc tho 
C[Lr ly nlnetlps, cros~ed l own from naln stop)led. 

ouncll Bluefs to Kpokuk In 1894. 
mnklnjX t hc journey to Dl'H lIfoinrs 
on foot find continui ng dow n the 
Dcs 1II0ines river os 0. "nnvy" on 
flat boats. 

' l'he army oC laborprs, un r mplOyed 
aM discontented follo,vl n!; buslnefig 
fa ilu res a nd hal'i! times, nu mllel'e,l 
some 1300 on reachI ng Omaha. aeconl· 
InA' to th(' "ecorcls of the State H is· 
tOl'jeal society. 

One Into Iowa SundaY, A pI' li Hi, 
Relly's hopes for I'IIl h'ond trIUlHpo," 
tatlon to the ~~~t met a snaS'. 'I'he 
ellicuCo and Northwestern I'uilroad 
reCused to follow the example of 
.western rouds by providing a freight 
train for tho army. o.nd on de· 
mandH of the railroad. fol' [ll'otee· 
lion. Gov. Frnnlc D. Jaclcson had 
gonl' to Cou ncil Bluffs. 

Althouj;'h $eveh companies oC mil!· 
lla were on thc g'round, aetcl' con-

the gove"nor lInnollnCp(1 
thnt no Hm·t would h" made "to 
Ill'PVellt landln/: of pUgrims on Iowa 
Holl" and that till' troops would 
used only to pr~sN've orde,·. 

A""jvlng before noon 111 Council 
Uluffs, Kelly's al'my 81lent Sunday 
in reHt. Thirty thousand ))eopl('. It 
wus pHtlmnted, vl""'l'd t he men !ll1\" 

= ".-

Oovernor Jackson's efforts to In· 
duce the l'a!lro<ldA to t I'UnSllo,'l the 
men to the Mlasls.qlppi or to Chi · 
cugo· failed, slncc tro.nsportaUon of
ficials l'efused unless regulRr fares 
were paid. The necessary sum or 
approxh1'lately $ l6,000 was not 
ava ilable. 

Finally lI'e army starled to walk 
eastwu.rd. The march, It Is recorded, 
hecame It continuous ovntlon, with 
(u"mers coming miles to sp~ the 
men and bring Ilrovislon~. Advance 
agents mnd(' a 'Tunj;'emcnlH fol' en· 
te,·taln l1jcnt at halts, nnd \'Iooumt"1 
of th WOI'l1:1 10llges fur'nlshpcl t('nms 
nncl wagons to carry pl'ovlslons unu 
the sick . 

On the road belwccn ounell 
Dlu(fs a nel Wcslon, Jack London, 
nn aelv ntul'OuR youth front the I'a· 
clfic coust who becnmc (I. noted 
Wl'ltel-, joined tbe nrrny. IJc h(LlI 
'lultc a $3,0 a month to join KcIlY'H 
men. 

J.O<'al enthusiasm waned as tll(, 
column nea"ell DPH Molnps and the 
mcn were (atlgued (rom walking. 
DeR(',·t ionR hael red uced the force 
to ' 1100, but Kelly rcfusc(] to allow 
hi" men to capture a trllin. Arrlv· 
In~ hchlntl R0111'dilic at Des 1\IolncR, 

' the men werc det ained In a rain 
al the edgo of lown hy pollce. 

The food su pply was diminish ing, 
donal!ons became fewer, a nd t he 
city cou ncil a_ked Ke lly to move 
on. The me n, anxious to p roceed 
castw(II'd, W('I'O tll'l'l1 of walking, but 
thp railroads conl!nued In "efuslng 
10 fUl'nl8h II train for any1hing less 
thun l'egulllr l )aSsengcl' )'(ltcs. 

Solutlo/l WflS founo In a ]) "ol'o1<a l 
to iJulid flatboats and transCorm the 
army Into an "lndu~tl'j"lIzetl n::lvy." 
Des Molncs c[u'pcntc l's furnished 
tools a nd sup "vlsed consll'uctio n, 
nnel on May 9 a lhousand men 
embo"ked on the Des lIfolnes rlvel' 
On 134 hoats. 

Arter twelve days of I'lv~ 1' nnvlS'n' 
tton, th~ army I'"acl'ell the Mlssls· 
sippI. "rhe cl'usade left low[L when 
thc fin thoats wrro lashed Into a 
I'aft and towcd down the ,·Iver. 

Professor Wassam 
Tells About Floods 

Pl'Ot, Clo.rcl1ce 'V. Was"am, of the 
dCllUrtmen t ot I'conomlcs, spoke on 
tho Mississippi rlooclA at a moetlng 
of the J'olltl~a l Hcien0l' clul> last 
nIght ut the' hOl11o oC rl'of. nnd ~!I·s. 

,l ohn llrlggs. 
l'rotesRor W['~Ham, who .':p('nt spv

Pl'al wl'(>lc. In thc flooll ,1IRll'Ict laRt 
SUI11Il1l'1' , enLJ)hn"I,,~t1 the fa('t tl1a t 
the IIlantnllon syslem and tll(\ one 
cron Rystem of agrlculturo malcl'lal. 
Iy orr"('tctl the rcsult of the flood. 
ITe Is of tile opinion thnt thp flood 
111'01)1('111 shoul,1 iJ(> one of naUonnl 
Iln,1 not locul control. 

The games sched uled between P hi 
Kappa Psi Ilnd 'J'hetn Tau on Wed· 
nesday o.nd between PhI KQPpa a nd 
Kappa Sigma on Thursday wi ll n ot 

be play en l il " week on acco unt oC 
Hotnecoinlng. The dates wi ll be nn
nounce~ In 0. latel' Issue oC T he 
Dall y Iowan. 

Ni neteen tNlmB have ('ntered the 
soccer football tourney, which Is th(' 
second event on the Inu'nmW'al Co.l·<I 
for th is year. Another tournRm nt 
Is bei ng hcld fOI' the quadmnglc 
men olso. The winn ing team In 
each of the two sections of fro tm·n· 
Ity teams w ill receive a tea m t rop hy. 

T h£' membCl's of tho winning q uad· 
rangle team wi!1 ea('h "c('elve medal~ 

ane! will al.o have their nnmes en · 
graveu on the nt'W p!l\que wh ich i" 
to be hung In th" lounge "oom of 
th .. qU:llh·ilng'I('. The I'e flI'e teams 
entered from all eight scctions of 
t he quadmng'le. 

., . 

Operated by a 
Graduate of the 
University of Hard 

Knocks 

At Your Service 

The Dai~Y low-an 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or \\"0 daya 10e line 
'l'hree to five day!!, 70 per 

line 
Six days or longer, 6e per 

)!ne 
Mini mum charg&, 20c 

Count five words t o the line. 
Each word In t he advertise
ment mllst b& counted. T he 
prefixes "For Sale," ·'For 
Rent," "Lost" and s imilar 
ones at the beginning of ads 
are to be counted In the total 
number Of words In the a d. 
'rh'e number and lotter In a 
blind ad are tIJ be counted a s 
One word. 

Classified display, r;oc per 
Inch. 

One Inch bus incss cards 
per month, $5.00 

Clllsstrled a dvertlslnlr In by 6 
p. m. will be lJubl\shed tbe 
tollowln g m orning . 

iiied Adver_ising 
PbodeZ90 

LOST AND FOUND 
l'-UUND - PAIR 01" BHOWN 

shrll'l'lm g'asscs In hlack leather 
casc. Owner may have same by 
caJ!lng III Iowan office and paying 
tor this ad. 

~'OUND-CHJ::CK MADE PAY· 
I able to cash for $5. Writer may 

have ~llrne by ca!l!ng at Iowan or 
dce ami po.ying for tbls ad. 

W[JJT. ~'JTE MAN WHO OALLIDD 
1924 about flndlnS' football ticket 

please return same lo Dally Iowan 
.. rne'o '11Ie1 l'occlvc roward. 

FOUND-rAIJl Olr srU:LL·llll\1 
mcd gl:J.RSCS In black leather Chl<8 

Owner may ho.ve same by calling a' 
r <)Wlln hUAinesB orr Ice. 

[.'OUND-KI~Y JU)lO CON'l'.U:-.l· 
ing 6 keys. Owner mllY h'lYe 

~Ame by callin;:: 0 l [owlln office and 
IJ;1ymg for this oel. 

LO!ST-SUl{OLARSlflP MEDA I.J. 
1\:,tt1l01'lnr M. Lubba('lc On back. 

Return to Ioweln. J1cwal'Cl. 

LOST-i·BOOK. 
Sievers on hook. 

NA~I E FREDJ 
Heturn to Iowan. 

FOUND-LADY'S FOUNTAIN PEN' FOR RENT- ROOMS 
Owner miy have samo by call1n!; --------------

at Iowan oWce, Identifying and pay 1"OR IUJNT - LARCE, BEAUTl
Ing fQr this ad. fully fJrnlsh.~d ap)lrovecl room on 

LOST-FRIDAY BET\\'I~EN U
Hnll and L. A. Bldg., 0. hook of 

Stevenson'>; essays. Retul'l1 to 
lowun o[f!ee. 

LOST - GHEE:oI SJlEAFFEU 
Lifetime p(1n. Cliamp "1\!. Struble" 

on l)llrrcl. ]'imler c:\11-2704·J. 

Ch'st tlool' with p"lvate entrance. 
Sulta.ble for S men students or mar
ried couple. Four blocks from 
campus. Z083W. 

],'1)It liE;>;'!' r,'nOCliT Il00~[ WITII 
:1' (,0\'1'. APIlI'O\'Cll (0" gll'ls. 604 

South Van D11I·en. 

FOR l1ENT: APJ"HOVED ROO1lIS 
LOST-DARK SIlELIJ-RlMME II for men $lG doub!e room. 1038 E, 

glasses in black case. Return to B1)1'1In:to n. rowan office. ______ -;:-____ .,-__ 

SrNOJ.l.~ AND J)OUI:!L I~ ' IWOM 
LOi'l'l'· ·A. D. 1'( PIN. NA~!l.': R. for men students. 40& S. Dubuq ue. 

Kenefick on \)llck. Finder please 
c~,11 3424. 

LOST Sln; I. L Itnl UlJA oS::; r.;,~ 1:-: 
Black CtlMC. Return lo Iowan 

ROWtu·.l, 

LOS'l'- TIVO "l" BOOKS AT 
game Silt. ('.\11 28:'1 ·J 1'01' I·cwnt\l. 

LO!lT-nHnl'~N (JUL]) WAHL 
)len. I nitial E. O. D. 

I'-OR HIi!~1'-HOOWl FOil MEN. 
32H 1I1'0ll'n street. 

APARTMENTS 

FOl~ RF:N'I'-Al'Awnl ENT; ICU I (~ 

nlsheel of unf ll l'l1l~he,\ In nel 
bui lding with ov~,·y modcrn CO,]' 
ve[l le\l.c!\. Ph,on.e 430 or 2592·J. I 

GHJ\Y POLW8 FOR Hl~NT-I"UR)llSIli~D 'fIVQ 
!'Oom apar tll'lent. l'h()l\c-15R· W. You're SURE ofauth

oritative style in 
"Varsity Hall" 

Carl Sweeny Wo.s. f l ned $5 unel 
'('Mts by Police Judge Pau l Custo\, 

I when he appea"cd In pol1('(, court 
'estel'day on a charge of Intox!cll' 
Ion. , 

W~NTED 

\\' A:-IT)i;D-'l'IV ECliTY·l~lVE MEN 
to ~el1 Iowo and Big Ten songs 

lIomecomlng, for the )lep orgal1lzll.· 
lion. Oood pay. Leave number at 
290 01' 3463· W, for Rfty Hamlilon. 

,1 r· , j 
PrOfessional Direeto .. y 

I _____ ~--

clo hes! 
Hundreds of our Iowa University custom .. 

ers will tell you so! They'll tell you 
that you save here too! 

Our exclusive Varsity Hall College' Section was es· 
tablished to provide the smart, new, advance styles 
University men demand. In color, cut, fabric, an tail· 
oring our Suits and Overcoats are irreproachable. At 
prices that will save you money. For 

Clal' le Houl{ wo.s fl ncd $1 o. nd costs 
\I'bl' dl"ch:u'glng a flra arm within 
:the city limits. 

W. B. Olmstcad paid $1 a nd cos ts 
0 )' spcedlng. 

I' .Tames D. Hen nessey was f ined 
I \$1 a n el costs for crossi ng the arter·l· 

P.I hlp"'way without stQPplng. 
C. Kane )laid $1 and costs for tho 

s,'lmo offense. 
H. F . 'VorselcUna was fined 

ami cosls fOI' overtime parking. 
$1 

rIOUSJ;J WOnK W A N'l'ND-OR 
care of childre n by th o week, by 

exporlcnced gll'1. '1'cl.-OF210. 

'rVI'ING ANI) COI'Y WOIU( 
r 11~nll at reasonable I'del_ Clull 
·3U8-J . 

TYPING W ANTED-PHONE -
1472 atter G )l .m. 

Principal Arranges WANTED-LAUNDRY 

School Allemblies 110MB LAUNDRY! t\NJ)J MIiJNO. 

Louis R. Kllzal', pl'lnc lJ'!aJ of u nl' 
verslt}· high school, has complelecl 
n new srt of h igh school radio ne· 

il'! bly I)I'Ogl·(llllll. T.h~ pl'ograms [Ire 
,111'oatlraHl every FI'lc1ny trotl, 9:10 
to 9:40 a.m., t"om stalion WSUl. 

FOI'm~I'lv Ihl' pl'ogrnmR were glv· 
('n on ,,"'edn Belnys. hut beeDuse 
l11(lny SdlOO ls hllv~ t1' eh' osscm~llics 

,on F"Way, tho Pl·og'l·o.m w!ll be glv· 
en t hen. Pin no, violin. a nd voeR I 
1\0108, aml 0. Slleak r win be present· 
ed. 

The program for Nov. 4 Is pln no 
,Rolos by M I"S. C. L . RObbins. The 
,Rev. Cho.r1es O. F or t. s ludel'i t )'1611' 

It or of the MethOdis t F. j\I SCO\lD I 
chu rch, wlJl 8P(lak On "pu mpklne 
l\Jl(l Personali ty." 

BaDdits Battle 

I InS'. W e call ~or nnel dellvc r . 
P hotla ] 9811-411 E. " lashin g-t On) 

WAN1'F1D-~'J'1JDmN~ IlAUN llflY; 
000<1. wO )'k gU(\raflte~l1. 2447 ·LJ. 

STUDI~NT J .. AUNDHY-7 G 3- W . 
cal l tor anl1 deliver. 

\v A Nn:D-fi'rUlJr~~'l' TJAUND HY. 
Pholl<l 2731i·LW. 

fWANTED - LAUNl)RY 
• 0\11 173·W. 

AUTO~IOBILES 

WORle 

FOR SALE-102 L FORD cou,pm 
I In good 1'1l11nlng ellitt1\l\o.\ good 
!tlfe~ . nbrh l\lool'e-141(I-W. 

MANAOUA, Tco.ral'rua, (\0t . '31 ,'r~I!lW"IIJ'JNO ANn I\IrMlm. 
rA T' )--Th (l IIl n rl no commn nd hns .J~_ BUrll " • 
ll'al'l1ecl f rom a u lhor ltnUvo l'OllrO('M • """a/lmn'f. Mllry ", .....-0 

thot thl' IIhel'lll 111lmllt ICUI1H .TOse 'IIIIII-Helell md". ----------------------l ,eon Dlo2. wi th 200 followrrs, Inst DA NorNO SOIlOOf • . 1'J!ONrn lIt. 
\vE'ck l111aek Nl t he COnRc "vatl vc bnn· BUI'lcely hOlel . P rof. !fOll l\'hton. 
'tlll Ann.tns lo TTern nnelcz, nnel ~ l l'hty 
/lI ~ n , A nvc h01l1' engo.gcm cnt l'nIVA'r r'l P ANClNG LEl8!'10NH. 
hOl'th or Ocotlll , "lo .. ~ to th p }l on· COl' I1 Ppolntml!nt. T'hone-3:n Z. 
11111 '!I~ hOI·dr,·. NIAll r.1 , !II wh lrh the 
righ ting IH I'epol'ted to , ha ve been JiJYfl~ JilXAMINF.D l~nEF .\ . 1\1. 
Hcvero, Ol·ccr. Optician, 

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARIC l\UGHELL, M.D. 

Diseases of Women 

Over Slavata's Store 

Clinton Street 

Hours 2 to 8 P .M. 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 

'Open for Clinical ServIce BegIn· 
nlng Sept. 19, 1927, Hour_lo-
12 a. lit ., 1·6 p_ m. 

RENT-A-FORD 

BRAN.DEES 
RENT ·A·FORD 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Phone 171 
226 E. College 

WITH YELLOW CAB 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

AlwlI)'1 Ready to 00 
1! Can MJIlll1le DAlIla 

Tel. tUG 

SHOt<.: REPAIR 

BLACK SHOES ' ARE 
IN STYl,E 

.0 cents will dye your 
brown s hoes bl!lck. 

All Kinds of Shoe R epa iring 

Work Guaranteed 

Joe Alberts 
SIIOE REPAIR 

AcroBS From Englert 

BEAUTY SHOP 

BLACKSTONE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

123 !:lo, J)ubuque 
Eucene Steam P~rmanll'" 

Wavell $111 .00 
E!(1JeI'C Rarberlnl 

Phone 1299·J I\larce1 ... 7~ 

LAUNDRY 

YOUNG SDW 

Chinese Hand Laundry 

Phone 662 

Will call 'or ancl deliver 

£111111'& Work 
Rc:alllnable PrieM 

SatiAfaction Guaranteed 

11' Ho. capItol st. 

TAILORS 

A. OLAS. ER 
UniverSity You ng Men's Ta nor 

Cle:1nlng un'l P ressing 
RcUROllubie ('.-!C'e 

Suits ]\fMe to Order 
Phhno ,{6;u 

119 'h S. D ubuque St. 

Save the Difference 
$1.00 

Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed 

WHY PAY MORE' 
EXPIlrts are at your service he .... 
WE CALI, FOR AND DELIVER 

RONGNER 
French DI'7 C1eanlnl 

Mel'C'hant Tailor 
101 South ClInton Phone " 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Piano Tuning 
Dependo.ble a nd l1fClclent Servlco 

25 years Experience 
J1ecolllmen(\!'C1 by pl'omlnent 

J\{us lelan8 
W. L. MORGAN 

11 30 Ki rkwood 
P hpne 14 70 

---------------------------~ 

Use 
Iowan Want Ads 

, 

~-------------------------- , 
~ , 
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Carson Suggests 

Best Roads Here 
HighwaYi Association 

Gives Routes for 
Homecomers 

Robert N. Carson, president ot tho 
Hed Ball highway assoclllllon, yes· 
tOl'Cla)' Issued the fo llowing sUgges· 
tlon~ tor reaching Io\\'a City for 
Homecoming a nd the Illinols,Iowa 
!ootbr,1\ gmne on Nov, a, 

From the east: 
All hard surfacing except six 

miles, eurth detour, the balance a1\ 
paving to [owo City over the 
Lincoln high way, m lnols No, 6 in 
Illinois, and U, S, No, 30 In Iowa, 
to Cedar Haplds. The above detour 
Is neal' Mcchansvllle, (Cedar county). 
1'0 vlng is lo be open and detour 
l'emoved Nov, 11. An appeal Is he· 
Ing made to the highway commls· 
slon to open this plecc of I>aving for 
t ruffle Nov. 4 to 7. Cedal' Rapids 
to 10WIl City, Hed Ball highway (No. 
161) paved. 

Partly hard sUI'fadng, exeepl 
t wenty·tour miles of dll'! I'oads on 
route No. 32, betwe('n Davenport 
and Iowa City. Davenport to Iowa 
City, sixty miles, Dirt sections are 
as follows:-From and of paving 
near Walcott, nine miles dirt de· 
tour to DUI'ant, lI1aln route, Dul" 
ant to Wilton, seven miles dirt 
1'ouds. Wilton to within two miles 
of West Liberty gravel, twelvo miles, 
Then two miles dll,t road lo West 
Liberty, West LIberty to Iowa CIty, 
main roule, six miles dirt roads to 
f.' nd of pavi ng tG east Johnson coun· 
ty I1ne, 'I'hen ten miles ot paving 
tG Iowa City, 

Optional route:-No, 22 )!lving 
ndn gravel from Davenport lo june· 
tlon of route No. 38, north of Musca
tine. Then north On No. 38, gl'ave] 
road to junction No, 32 west of 
'Wilton. "Vest on No. 32 and con· 
dltions described above to Iowa City. 
This routing, Davenl)ort to Iowa 
CIty. about seventy·one miles. 

From the west: 
Route No. 32 all hard sUl'faced 

from Dexter through Des Moines 
to Iowa City, except dirt section 
about ten miles east of Newton, near 
Poweshlek county line. Also three 
miles dirt TOad west of Vietol', 

From the south: 
Only road hal'd surfaced Is No.1 , 

graveled trom Washington to Iowa 
City, 33 miles. 

From the north: 
Via Waterloo and Independence, 

Tratlic must enroute via Indepen' 
dence1to nnd aU hard roads to Cedar 
Rapids, Take No. 11 from Indepen· 
dence with a 8hol·t gral'e l (letour. 
All gravel roads Independence to 
Cedar Rapids. Hed Ball highway, 
Cedar Rapids to Iown. CI ty Is 1):1 ved. 

From the nOl'thellst: 
Route No. 161 f,'ol11 Dubuque to 

Cedar Ralllds, Route No, 13 gl'llvel 
from Manchester to Celllll' Rapids. 

From the west Into Cedar Rapids, 
ovo,' Li ncoln hlghll"'y (U. S. higwuy 
No. 30), 

Thel'e Is a. nine mile dirt dctour 
from the west Into Tama. A ~horl 
one mile detour at Belle Plaine. and 
to ur mllip Of dirt detour neal' eaSl 
:j3enton county I1ne, Othenvise 
Lincoln highway Is all hal'd SUI'· 
faced from Dunlap to Cedar Rapids, 

Many Church Men 
Attending Mission 

at S~int Patrick's 
The Paullst )<'athers are entering 

tho second week of theh' mission at 
St. Patrick's cllUrch, This week 
will be devoted tG a mIssion for 
men, Tho women's miSSion closed 
with t he 10:30 ma8S at the chUl'ch 
Sunday mor ning, The men's devo· 
t lons began at 7:30 p,m. Sunduy, 

The mlSHlon will close next Sun· 
day, The BIshop W, Rn'1lman, of 
Davenport, wl11 bo 1)I'CSent 0 t the 
closing exercises. 

T uesday, the feast of all saints, 
iI. holy day of obligation, wIll be eel· 
'ebrated by four mallScs, which will 
be at 6, 7, 8, a nd 9 a,m" Wednesday, 
tho feast ot aU souls, masses wlll 
" Iso be held at 6, 7, 8, and 9 !l, m. 

1W oman Petitions 
for Sale of Farm 

American Legion 
Files Amendment 

to Building Plana 
An amendment to the articles at 

Incorporation or Roy L. Chopek 
Post No, 17 of the American Legion 
has been filed in the oHice of Coun· 
ly RecordC" John M. Kadlec, 

Additional . objects were added 
pl'OI'ldlng ror maintaining a club 
I'oom building and othet' facilities 
fo,' m~lIIl1c"H and othel' o"ganlza' 
tlons, The dUl'ulion of lhis corpora· 
tion W(l~ sct to continuo tiny yeal's 
" fter Feb, 8, 19~6, 

A board oC trustees wns nam~d 
~ns\stlng of PI'or. Chlll'les P. WIlI'd, 
B. J. Lambel·t, Uonllitl McClain, Ed· 
ward F , Rato, J. 8, Gateng, Frank 
Zeithlllnel and IV. 'V. Mercer, 

New Petit Jurors 
to Serve Court 

A list of sevenly petit JUI'OL'S was 
'Iv('n out yegtel'day from the office 
'f County lerk 'Valt~r J, BaL'l'ow. 
rhesc jurors will serve In the No· 
vember tel'm o( court. 

Those from the rit'st wat'c1 are: 
Henry M . Ball , A. E. Helm, Fl'ank 
I~. Lcwis, and George L, Lewis; sec· 
ond wal'd, Carl'le Hess, C. C, Roup, 
Harry Howland and Joseph Shalla: 
' hh'd ward, Charles W, Dorts, Louisa 
\of, Seaburg, Mal'gie M. Shlmok ancl 
VII'ginla ,nlliams: fourth ward, Os· 
car M. Bowman, Mike Crane, C. H. 
Fairall, G. W', Fairall, Clarence Kel· 
ties, Rufus M. K'tight, I1el'man G, 
[(rebs , CI"trles S. Noel. Hen,'y 
Schenldcr, J, W. Southwick. Zelia 
W. Slewart, Millie S. Taylor and 
Grace E Wl'bcr !~nd ,tl'om tho fifth 
lVal'd, cilarles B. Crain, 11, B, Me· 
Nally and h n. Scott. 

Pelln Townsh ip Has Fo ur 
From Penn township are, H, C, 

Beacom, \Y. R , EV'tns, "ViIllam 
Pil'kl anel John 'Veno ; Cedlll' town· 
ship, C, 0, Brockway ; Union town· 
ship, James Burns, Joe Hamon and 
Edward G08S: Oxford :to\\'llshi), 
George Colter, 'William Edwards, 
Eat'l Havern, Stanley James: Clear 
Creek townfl'llp, Harriet Cunnlnl\' 
ham, Anna Paul and Veda Shay' 
I~lberty town"hlp, John Degenhan, 
T. R. Dodd, Emma lJru'dy and Ray 
vvomlJachel·. 

T lll'ee From Lucas Towl L~ llip 
From East Luca.~ lownship arc 

V . D. Fuhl'mann , Hugh Hagcnbugh 
and Phil Murphy jr. : "Vest Lucas, 
('. ,,', Lacina ; Shal'on tOlVnshll), 
James Grout; Fremont township, 
Je~8e Holderman, John )<'. Johan· 
sen, J. D, ,Musser and Henry Ross· 
1)an; Graham township, Hester 
HoPP, Edward Parsons and C. F, 
Spindel!. 

Scott low'H1hlp, John Hora. Jr .. 
8c1ward .T, Murphy and Edwon 
Sh el'man; Mont'oc township, Frank 
Hosek, jr., and Milo Serovy; Big 
G,'ove, F"anl, ,Prizle,'; Newport 
township, Ie, J. Krall and Roy 
Sponey; Jlladisoll township, -Hal'Old 
Langenbc,·g. 

Boy Scouts Revel 
in Hallowe'en Fun 

at Costume Party 
SeI'Cnty·(Jve Doy Scouts In cos' 

tume reveled in Ha 1I0we'en fun at a 
party sponsored by troop 9 Monday 
night. A flag ceremony opened lhe 
program artPl' which the various 
lI'oops played taps. Stunts were 
then pl'eRentecl by the patrols. 

Following this part of the pro· 
grum. the boys sat around a huge 
campfire, Burn Bannister sang 
songs and l~l'ed mack told several 
stories. 

Tho numbers on the program 
worO announced by "Aunt Jemlma" 
rOl' whom Pa ul n. McOull'e, scout 
executive formed the body and a 
smn II scout the head, 

'1'0 conclude the evening Mr, Me· 
c: uil'O ns an English dllke entered In 
sULto In a campus Ford disguised 
as a covered wagon, He was maclo 
welcome by every ghost ancl witch 
present QR he brought with him hot 
dogs, apples, and pean utB tor every· 
one, 

Mrs. Corbett Sues 
for Note Payment 

Demanding Judgment on a prom· 
E mma Konaeek tiled petition yes· iSBory note amounting to $1,583.36 

terday agains t Otto Konasek, vt al. with interest, Dora L, Corbett, ex· 
aski ng the farm left to het' by hel' ecutrlx of tho estate of J. R. Cor· 
husban(l be sold and that part of tho bett, has fil("d petition against Harry 
Income thus derIved be gIven hel' ond J oh n Rainer fOl' trial In the 
fo r her support , November term of court.' 

She claims that she has not suf- Thl' plaintiff 61aims that this note 
flc lent Income to live properly nor wns delivered to hel' March 1, 1923 
to obtaIn thIngs to whIch she has nnu only $44.80 ron :the orig inal 
been accustomed, Thls t rial will be amount has been paid, She 8sks 
heard In t he November IeI'm of lhat this and tho costs of the action 
court, I be paid to her, 

===~=== 

M illi nery Special 
Wednesday and Thursday 

Felts, Large 

Velvets and 

Satins Small 

and Head 
MetaUlcs Sizes 

Children's Hats ........................................ 85c to $2.95 
Our New Polley-No Hat Over $6,50 

Blackstone Shoppe 
128 South Dubuque St. 

Kiwanis Delegate 
Tells of Meeting 

Palmer Brings Ideas 
From Conference 

of District 
Cliff L. Palmer, delegate to the 

dlstl'lct convention of Kiwanis club 
at Keal'ney, Ncb" gave a repol't of 
the convention at the local club 
luncheon at Red Ball Inn yester· 
day. 

MI'. Palmer brought back -the sug· 
gestlons made by others 10" Improv. 
~r(g IOwanl,/! cl ubs. He outlhled 
briefly the speeches of various men 
in regard to the work of commit· 
tees, reception of new members, and 
general objectives fo r the club, 

Denn George F. Kay gave a Sho,'t 
SL)eech in honor of PI'Of, A, C. 
Trowbridge, who aided In locating 
oil fields for the Brltlilh Petroleum 
company in Mesopotamia la.~t year. 
l'he wells now operating in this tel" 
ritory produce 60,000 barrels dally. 

Wilbur D, Cannon, chairman of 
the social comml ttee, announced 
that the date ot the annilal dinner 
dance given for the membel's of KI
wanis a nd theh- wives and (rlends 
Is set for Nov. 16. The party will 
be given at Re<'l Ball Inn, 

Guests lo.t yesterdA.Y's luncheon 
wel'e: Carle E. Dimond Of New York, 
guest at Prof. C, H, Woolbert; 
George R. Dane ot the St. Paul KI· 
wanls club, guest of · his BOn, H, J. 
Dane; E, C. Graham of WMhington 
D. C" guest or Cha,'les C, Shrode I'. 

Auto Gas Kill, Man 

Mayor Will Issue 
No Badge S ~lIing 
Grants Homecoming 

Mayor J, J, Carroll announces 
that no ped(\Iers 01' badge 8lllesmen 
will be Issued licenses tor Home· 
coming' duy, Nov, 5, This wlll mean 
that nothing can be sold on the 
crowded city streets on that day, 

The on ly exception granted by 
Mayor Carroll Is that Frivol will be 
sold on the streets until lO a,m 
ThIs will not affect the Ha lo ot 
Homecoming badges betore Satur, 
day. 

University a uthorities may grant 
IIpeclal permits for the sale of badges 
and programs on bne campus. 

'This same !poliCy WII8 followed 
last Homecoming and for Dads day 
this fall, It saves visItors mucb an· 
noyance and keeps away out of 
town peddlers for tile big games, 

Temperatures Fall 
Throughout State 

DES MOINES, NoV. 1 (AP)-Wln· 
tel' laid a tentative finger On Des 
Moines today, sending the mercury 
far below the marks ~et last week, 
Aided by heavy clouds carrying a 
"~reat of rain and possibly snow, 
tempemtu,'c8 fell steadily, Afte,' 
reaching 65 degl'ees shortly before 
noon, the mercllry sank In foul' 
hours to 42 degrees, 

Frost was forecast geneL'ally over 
the st~e for tonight, but lomorrow 
Is eXPected to be full', according to 
the weathel' bureau o (fJclals. A 
sLight rise in tempcl·a.tures Is fore· 
cast for the nOI·thwest portion of 

Accident Victim 
Dies in Hospital 

Funeral Service 
Mrs. 1. Maher 

Tomorrow 

for 

Mrs. Joseph Maher, 68 years old, 
who wa~ struck by a CUr' while 
crossing the stl'cel, diod at lhe unl· 
verslty hosnilal at 10 1> ,111, Monday, 

The car by which she waS str'uck 
was dt'ivcn ,b)' C, R. Severson, 123 
North Dubuque street, the accident 
occurring at Iowa avenue and Linn 
s t reets. Cou nty AttorneY C, B, Rus· 
sell stated that he Is Investigating 
the case, 'bu t as yet no formal 
charges of manslaughter have been 
cntered ug»lIlst t .. e driver of the 
car. 

Surviving Mrs. Maher aL'e two 
brothers, ~fatll,ew Maher, of Iowa 
City and W1IlIan. Maher of Uee 
Molnl's, four Sisters, Mrs. Fred 
rrutchbel'll'e r of \"'nioal::o, Mrs, Lou, 
Is N. Smythe of St. Louis, M,'ll. G. 
C, "fitehell of Belo't. Kans., Mrs, 
Bllzabeth Walding of Iowa City; anO 
three granclchlldren, Cad, Paul and 
lrpn~ Buck of Iowa ..:Ity, 

T he funeral Rervice 11'111 be held 
from St. Patrick 's chUrch nt 0 a .m. 
tomorrow morning, wilh the 
Ver y Rev. "'il'lnm p, ShnnnahUJ. 
{I(f\ciatlng. Burial will be in St, 
Joseph 's cemetery 

Air Mail 
the state, II 

Twenty-five (nJ'ured I MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 1 
(A')-C. L, DI 'key, 26 years old, a GARY, Nov, 1 (AP)- Twonly ·(ive --- ---------- 
m~mlJer Of the third Infantry at Jler~ons were Injured today, Whl'l1 r 'l'he ail' mall plane arrlved at 
F'ort Sneiling, was found dead to· n Gion Pal'k express Of the Ga,'y Iowa City at 11:15 p. m. yesterday 
day from carbon monoxide gas in an I railways ran through an open and took off at 11:30. The ship 
automobile. The coroner returned switCh and crasHed Into a lelephone was delayed at Chicago because oC 
a "CpOl·t of suicide. "lIlp. the weathe!' we'st, 
----:---=--~ 

108 C~~:: I ~ U It Market I 
worth's 

SPECIALS lor WEDNESDAY 
Choice 
Cuts 

Native 
Beef 

Sirloin Steak x7C lb. ., 

Cottage Cheese 10C lb. 
Bath '. Sliced Bacon 3Zc lb. 

lOW A CITY'S MOST SANITARY MARKET 

At Cedar Rapids 
- In just 

this one-

Furniture Store 

33 

- you have 

a choice 

of over-

Oiaiag Suites 
To say nothing of the 5 other furnit ure stores. 

Such unrestricted choice from immense stocks of 

metropolitan character should induce you to 

come here and secure that needed Dining Suite in 

time for Y'our-

I 

lHANKSGIVING DINNER - "j 
I ! 

221·223 s.oncf Ave. 

Don't forget this 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
overcoat fabrics are 

scientifically tested 
for long wear 

So when you spend 

you get 

An overcoat that will serve you 
faithfully more than one season 

You get an overcoat that holds 
its shape and always looks 
stylish 

You get woolens that 
style in color -and weave 

have 

You get absolute satisfaction 

Authentic university overcoats, 
Great coats, Chesterfields, Ul
sters, Raglans, Double-breast
ed dress coats 

COASTS' 

-

L 
Volume 27 

r 
( 

Officials ~ 
for Murl 

Zwingl 
Half·burne 

Lone ( 
Sla 

DUBUQUE, Nc 

for the slayers of 
XllrIck, I 78 yean 
and for the mon, 
to have 11I'omplel 
started today b~ 

oWcers aCter lhe 
discovered In hel 
Ing. 

TOIVels had bee 
MH!. McKitrick 's 
tie her hands bel 
lhe house had be 
JJ&cked, 

FiI'6 hundr~d d, 
the house by SI 
nedy and Coronel 
but while clues 
ot Ibe slayer weI' 
was also made to 
n ny part of the 
McKltl'lck Is til 
In the house had 

The only c,lue 
elgarct on a taoll 
er was uncertal 
death had been ~l 
tIon , since bloods 
near lho body, 

M 1'8, McKItrick 
n neigh bar womB' 
Her body was d 
o'clock this ml 
Simpson, who hi 
He removed the 
face and called 0 

Que, who found 
stili warm wher 
Zivingle. 

Evidence Indies 
Md been thorou~ 
the furnllure hal 
cling torn from 
strewn abou~, 

Poincare 
Goes 1 

PARTS. Nov. 
care government 
),C<Lt old, and c 
lived in rCecn t 'Ii 
tOI')" goes buck 
tomorrow when 
dejlutles will ml 
~Ion chiefly to 
budget. 

The feature of 
Besslon Is lhe n 
mcr Pres, Alexl 
his seat as !!eM t 
ment of Orne, II 
1)8.I'Ua ment of til 
fighler, artel' hll. 
for re-election fr 
of tllo Seine, Is 
Ilolltical prophet. 
a ~tol'lny ".-H810n 

The d clslon 01 

con ven Lion lu I'e 
In the IlL'esent 1 
ernmenl Illllkplj 

elected on It nath 
th natural len 
fOl'ces, ThOtOO \ 
J>ect that he wllJ 
and may obl1ge t 
.. definite pOBit 
Itg[linst the unlo 
don the idea oC 
the electors next 

The Poincarc p 
fore pnl'ihllnent n 
In the 8ll(ldle aM 
It Ix'gan In Au~ 
Up the crumlJlil 
tielll prOI)het8 Ilr 
It wil l find the ~ 
out lhe sCRBlon. 

CampUIS, 
SpoOl 

Tho flret nf 1\ 

men's Bmokers \\ 
reom uf Iowa 
Blidge. chc"s, I 

pmyc,l by lho SOC 
Dick Davis' o. 

Quartct. Ku ,v 1-
numbers, 1\ "0,,1(1 
Clah'e Schopf), t 
chPel'ing IlY PI J 
\ltV fl'lllcmlty, 
\ainmcnt ot the 
IlIndwlchCH, and 
, The meeting w 
t,M,D,A., 1'1 [,; 
Council, and It. 
Ciet)' fOI' Henlo,' 

Dundee R~ 
" GoW 

LOll AN00Ll;: 
l>un~c, ot IJnlUl 
kln8, of NebrMk 
contldent on th 
round right In tl 
~rK lomon'ow ' 
weltrl'lvelllht cr~ 
dee, will be at , 
, Btttln!, which 

0 1' d Dundpe, swl 
lilOnel' totill)', wi 
Jlutlkln" lIlay g 
' Ught favorite, 
",,,deAlly PXI'lt'I'HI' 
"I thlttk J'I\1 1\ 


